
TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair aad 

wiady this afteraooa bacamlag partly 
cloady aad colder toalght. Friday will bo 
parUy cloudy' aad coasidcrably colder. 
High today 7$: U w  toalght t t ; High to
morrow 48.
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PRINtE FARMAIAN GREETED BY LOCAL CIVIC LEADERS 
L*H to right. Dr. J. E. Hogan, tho princo, Dan Krauuo, R. L. ToUott

HONORED A T LUNCHEON

Iran's Prince Farmaian Here 
To Look Over Oil Operations

Adenauer Tells 
Berliners To 
'Keep Nerve.

BERLIN (AP)'-Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer told West Bc'liners 
today to keep their nerve, and 
pledged that the Western Allies 
will overcome the Soviet threat to 
the isolated city.

He rallied the West Berliners 
Immediately alter flying into this 
Communist encircled city in a 
U.S. Air Force transport.

Standing bareheaded on misty 
Tempelhof Airport, the 82-year- 
old Adenauer declared that "So- 
yiet Russia threatens the freedom 
and security of Berlin.’ *

“ If we do not become fright
ened. then we and our Western 
Allies will master situation,*’ 
he said.

Adenauer arrived in West Berlin 
Just three days before crucial mu
nicipal elections.

The West and the Communists 
are pointing to Sunday's elections 
as a phebiscita oh the Soviet bid to 
turn West Berlin into a demili
tarized free'city.

The Communists have launched 
a big propaganda offensive. They 
are urging West Berliners to vote 
the Communist ticket as a way 
of approving the Soviet proposal.

The West Berlin government al
ready has said the voting for a 
new West Berlin Parliament would 
be a plebiscite on Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s propoeal — 
and that it would ba resoundingly 
rejected.

Trim
Talks

Prince M. Farman Farmaian of 
Iran, on his second visit h«-e in 
four years, was guest of honor at 
a luncheon staged by R. L. Tol- 
lett, Cosden Petroleum Corp. pres
ident. today.

The prince was here to look over 
American oil production, refining 
and marketing method?. He was 
accompanied by Hamid Bakhtlar, 
member of the Iranian Parlia
ment as representative of the 700,- 
000 residents of the Bakhtiar.

Iran*8 principal oil producing rt- 
^on.

Bakhtiar departed shortly before 
noon for Los Angeles. But Prince 
Farmaian decided to spend anoth
er day in Big Spring as the result 
of impressions gained on this and 
his previous oil industry tour.

This morning. Cosden officials 
flew Farmaian and Bakhtiar over 
the oil fields of Howard and sur
rounding counties and also point
ed out locations of Reef ^ d s  and 
other petroleum prpcetsing plants.

Panel Probes Coin 
Machine Industry

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
rackets probers called two wit
nesses today to open bearings on 
alleged nationwide gangster Iniil- 
tration into the coin machine In
dustry.

But in a major change of plans, 
the special investigating commit
tee postponed until January its 
quizzing of 100 other witnesses in 
an inquiry which will involve at 
lea.st aeven states.

For today's preliminary round, 
the committee summoned Frank 
Cammarata of Youngstown, Ohio, 
a former Detrnt gangster, and

Auto Overturns, 
But No One Hurt
• A Midland resident turned hb 

car over on tho North Side 
Wednesday night, but he was un
hurt and damage was slight.

The police reported that Ggrfield 
Hart Jr. of Midland lost control of 
hi.s car and it turned over near 
the Lakeview School on tho North 
Side

At 5th and Johnson, also 
Wedne.sday, cars driven by Melba 
Jackson, 711 Virginia, and John 
Lemons. 1804 Nolan, wera in an 
accident. Dorothy Redden. 2006 S. 
Monticello. and Earl Patterson, 
1104 Blackmon, were in« collbion 
at 4th and State.

This morning, Vernon Smith, 602 
Gregg, and John Cadzon, 410 
Owens, were in an accident.

Found Deed
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  woman 

Identifying herself as Mrs. Mary 
Rodriguez. IS, was found dead in 
her two-room apartment, from a 
ahot in the stomach yesterday. 
Officers 'said she left several 
notes.

j<»eph Blumetti, Teamsters-Union 
business ageiA at Youngstown.

The bearings had been planned 
through nuwt of Decembw, out 
Chairman John L. McClellan (D- 
Arkl said it was difficult to as
sure a two-senator quorum of the 
committee for the weeks before 
the Christmas holidays. The com
mittee has eight members.

McCellan has said the inquiry 
will show that underworld figures 
have been in league- both with 
crooked union officials and with 
businessmen in an effort to con
trol segments of the multimillion- 
dolbr coin operated machine in
dustry.

A maker of vending equipment 
protested McCellan's statements 
as unduly critical of the industry 
Wednesday.

Walter J. Manning, a vice pres
ident of Rudd-M^UiDi m e., of 
Hathoro, Pa., denied that the inn 
dustry b  "hoodlum dominated.’* 
He urged in a telegram to Mc
Clellan that Senate investigators 
to  careful not to cripple an indus
try he said has won widespread 
approval. The firm makes and 
sei^cea ' food vending machines.

The committee, wound up two 
days of hearings Wednesday u i 
alleged labor union extortion in 
Chicago.

Chicago area small business 
executives charged that Arthur H. 
Cronin, an international vice pres
ident iA the Sheet Metal Workers 
Union, and some of his aides hod 
demanded and received payoffs 
from them as the price for labor 
peace.

Cronin and a number of hu 
subordinates d e n o u n c e d  the 
charges as a pattern of lies, based 
on spite and other reasons.

Reviewing the conflicts in testi
mony, McGellan told the witness
es it was clear that some of them 
were committing willful perjury. 
He asked the Justice Department 
te follow through with proeecu- 
tiona.

Moon Probe Activity Rises 
As Army Sets Launching ,

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—Visibly increased activity In the 
launching area of a modified 
Jupiter rocket indicated today that 
the Army was preparing to fire 
ib  first space probe soon. • * 

Workmen could be observed 
moving about the area, upon 
which attention has centered since

Taxes 
Rolling In

The city's tax collections contin
ue to roil in, with net revenue al
most reaching $350,000.

The net collections after dis
counts amounted to $847,839.40 
which Included $546.89 collected 
Wednesday. The net it from a toUl 
U x bill of 8358.500 60.

The city is giving only one per 
cent discount for payment of taxes 
new. a i^  after the ond of the 
month. It win not give any die-

Tuesday when the Jupiter was al
lowed to stand fret of its service 
tower for some time.

T*he rollback of the tower was 
one indication that prelaunch 
checks of the missile were under 
way.

Official sources here were silent 
u  to launch plans.

In Washington 10 days ago, how
ever, The Associated Press re
ported that tha Army planned to 
try a Juno II space launch — a 
Jupitar intermeoiate rsM e ballis
tic missile topped by 15 smaller 
rockets clustered in three stages— 
during a week’s period . starting 
Dec. 6.

Ahny and Defense Departm^t 
officials have announced that in 
its forthcoming attempt the Army 
will aim for the moon in the al
most certain knowledge that it 
Mil miss that small target.

The hope b  to send a small in
strument^ probe out past  ̂the 
nuMi i>to an orbit around the

The luncheon, attended by Cos
den officiab and other d v ic  lead
ers, was held at the Cosden Coun
try Club.

Prince Farmaian visited here 
originally on Dec. 3, 1964, when 
be was in the United States as a 
guest of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

Cosden officiab flew him here 
to afford him tha opportunity of 
witneasing bow production, proc
essing and distribution worked in 
thb country. He inspected weUs in 
production, saw the Reef Fields 
and the Cosden refining pbnis in 
operation, aad noted inarketing 
techniquas.

The prince b  a cousin of the 
Shah or Iran and of the late Dr. 
Mohammed Moesadegh. a former 
prime minister. Hb father also 
had saved  as a prime minuter 
of Iran.

For sevaa l years Prince Farm
aian was director general of the oil 
department of his country and a 
methber of the oil board of parlia
ment. He resigned these places 
over policy disagreement with Dr. 
Mossadegh.

.On the occasion of hb  previous 
visit, the prince ssdd a c tio n a l 
markets for Iranian crude w^re 
being sought, principally in Eu
rope. He also suucsted that his 
country was entitM  to a greata 
share of oil payments since they 
constituted Uie main source of 
revenue for Iran.

Bod Wiring Blamed 
For Firt, No J>omag«

No damage resulted from a Are 
on the west side of town Wednes
day.

A fire developed from faulty 
wiring at 2000 W. Srd, property 
owned by Frank Bell. The Bremen 
from the main station extinguished 
the blaze before any damage could 
be done-

Scouts Prepare 
For Exposition 
Opening Fnday

Cubs, Scouts and Explorers, to
gether with their lex ers , will 
buckle down thb afternoon and 
this evening to setting up their 
booths for the annual Scout expo
sition.

The big show in the (prmer ^ome 
of the Big Spring' Motor Co. at 
4th and Bell Sb. will open at 
6:30 p.m. Friday for two evening 
dbplays.

The building will be open this 
afternoon and thb evening until 
9:30 p:m., said W. T. McRee, Scout 
executive. It will be reopened at 
1 p.m. Friday so that- boys and 
l a ^ r s  can put the finishing touch
es on their exhibits.

The time schedule for the ex
hibits b  6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. >

Approximately 10,000 tickets 
have been placed in the hands of 
more than two score units. Pro
ceeds will be divided so as to go 
directly to the unib which jell the 
tickets and to the district for de
fraying expenses of setting up he 
Scouting show.

More than 30 booths have been 
spoken for and these will reflect 
Cubbing, Scouting and , Explorer 
crafb . skills, special activities 
such as first aid, camping, m ait 
badges, etc.

Seal Sales Hit 
Half Of Quota

Sale of Christmas Seals sponsor
ed by the Howard (^ n t y  'Tuba- 
culosu Assn, has reached nearly 
halfway in the drive for a 85.000 
goal, the organization announced 
Thursday.

Through Wednesday, the Seal 
sales had netted $2,315.

An urgent appeal to all persons 
who have received Seals and have 
not remitted b  do so at once was 
sounded.

It was also sUted that anyone 
who desires to make a Christmas 
donation to the association’s war 
on tuberculosb can do so  by mail
ing a check to P. 0 . Box No. 1442.

AH communications to the asso
ciation should be addressed to 
Howard County ’Tubaculosis Assn., 
P. 0 . Box 1442, Big Spring, Texas.

. 1

Supports Rocket 
Tests By Students

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Rocket 
experiments by boys of high school 
age should be supep^ised but not 
banned, an Oklahoma educator 
told the southwest regional meet
ing of the American Chemical 
Society today.

L. E. Lewis Jr. of the Oklahoma 
City school system, was replying 
to' a recent policy statement by 
the National Safety Council. The 
council earlier thb year said it 
"opposes amateur experimenta- 
thm with rockeb and rocket 
fuels.’ ’

Rocketry b  hazardous, Lewb 
conceded, but so are airplane 
piloting, automobile driving and 
swimming. '

GilbertJs Denied 
Change Of Venue

CHEER FUND 
UP A LITTLE

While you're busily en
gaged in holiday affairs, get
ting your Christmas g ifb  and 
m ^ ing  Yuletfde plans, don't 
overk)^ the fact that there 
arc hundreds of families in 
the city who will have nothing 
at all on (Tirbtmas — unless 
more fortunate people remem
ber them.

This is exactly what dty 
firemen are trying to do — 
provide toys and substantbl 
food for needy children—and 
they do tMs only through 
g ifb  to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND

Won't you Join the list of 
CHEER FUND donors? Just 
hand your money to any fire- 

" man. or make your check to 
- CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 

and mail it to The Herald.
The Fund got a boost today 

with these gifts:
Otto King ....... .................  $ 5.00
Mrs. David Waldo Jones . 5.00
Capt. Paul B. Nelaon .........  5.00
Charles E baley  . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
Acknowledged ..................  74.50

TOTAL ........................... 99 50

Battle Over Civil 
Rights Predicted

Ralph Gilbert, charged wMh the 
murder of CHavton Stewart, pio
neer ranchw, lost hb plea that 
hb caae be tried in some other 
city than Big Spring this nwrn- 
Ing. .

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th 
District Court, a f la  hearing evi
dence preeented by the defense 
and by the state, denied a motion

Fern Cox. who has served as 
civil deputy in the office of Miller 
Harris, s h ^ ff , since that officer 
assumed hb duties, became chief 
deputy today.

Harris said that E. W. York, 
who has been chief deputy, had 
asked to be relieved and assigned 
to regular field deputy duties.

Harris said that Cox had agreed 
to become chief deputy and that 
an appointment of a civil deputy 
will IM made later.

Weather To Turn 
Colder Tonight

Colder weather is approaching 
Big Spring in the viesrpoint of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Thursday afternoon was due to 
mark the initial invasion of the 
chillier temperatures. Tonight win 
be partly cloady and the tem paa- 
ture will drop--probably to 32 de
grees by Friday morning. Friday 
will be cloudy and much colder 
than Thursday afternoon. A high 
of only 48 for Friday was forq- 
cast.

High for Thursday afternoon 
was estimated at 75 degrees.

High on Wednesday was 7 and 
the low last night n ev a  fell be
low 40.

Ed Cherry Heads 
Mounted .Patrol

Ed C h e i^  b  the new presid-»nt 
of the Big Spring Mounted Pa
trol.

He was elected at a meeting 
Tuesday evening. Other officers 
are R. 0 . (Dick) Fielder, parade 
marshal, and R. V. Middleton, sec
retory • treasura. Plans were 
made for Palnwtto polo practice 
after the first of Uw year, for at
tending the Sandhills Livestock 
show parade in Odessa, and for 
increased membership.

Filed on Wedneeday for a change 
of venue in the triM e( the young 
San Angelo ranchhand.

Gilbert will go on trial Monday. 
A special venire of 300 Jurors has 
been called to report at 10 a.m.

The principal contention of R. 
H. Weaver, defenae counsel, in ius 
plea for a change of venue was 
that the Stewart sla3ring haa been 
given extensive publicity of such a 
nature as to preclude the poesibiU- 
ty of an unprejudiced Jury being 
seated to hear the rase.

Witnesses called by the state in
cluded radio and television men. a 
Filling station operator and an oil 
broker They were J. N. Young 
Jr.. KBST; Boh Lindley, KEDY- 
TV: Jas W. Richardson. KBYG; 
Thomas F. Conway, filling staUon 
operator, and Jack Cook, Oil 
broker.'

All told the court that they had 
epiniona a t to the guilt of the vic
tim. The radio and television men 
testified as to the covaage given 
the caae on their media.

Newspapers urhlch had earned 
stories of the case were handed 
to the court. Excerpts from one or 
two articles were read 

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
opposed the motion largely on the 
grounds that the impressions ac
quired by the public in regard to 
the caae was not in a true sense 
a disqualification as a Juror.

He also opposed the contention 
of the defense that Stewart was a 
"widely known man.”  To support 
this argument, he called Miller 
Harris, sheriff, who said that he 
did not regard the slain man as 
well known; Leo Hull, city detec- 
Uve. echoed the same opinion.

Jones, on the stand for his own 
case, told the court that he had 
had experience in trial of num a- 
ous murder cases in the countv 
and that many of thesa had been 
widely publicized in the newspa
pers.

He said only in one caae that he 
could recall- was H found impoa- 
sibte to fill the Jury tiox from the 
special venire present.

Harris and Hull said that In ^h«lr 
i,^ n ion  Gilbert could get a ' fair 
trial in this county. ,

Tom Conway, for the iefensa, 
replied in answer to the question 
"Would you be a fair an impartial 
Juror if called in thb case?”  that 
the defense would "be crazy to let 
me get Into the Jury box." Other 
defense witnesses said their jpto- 
km, based on what they hsd heard 
and read, was that Gilbert was 
guilty.

Gilbert, brought Into court for 
the hearing on the motion sat 
quietly through the whole proceed
ings. He appeared interested but 
not unduly concerned In the pro
ceedings.

STORES OPEN U N TIL 9:00 
TO N IGHT FOR "LADIES' N IGHT"

Entries for first week's “ SMART ^HOPPER" contest must be in by 9:00 this eve
ning. See blank on Page 0-A. You can win 9180 cash!

Russians Visit 
San Angelo

SAN*ANGELO (AP)—The nine- 
m e m ^  Ruuian education team 
which' arrived here Wednesday 
has shown itself serioui about 
learning what it can about San 
Angelo schoob.

At the same time, however, the 
vbitora have displayed a wlltlng- 
nets to laugh and generally un
limber when the oecasiou caUs for 
It. Unlimbering will be pretty 
much the order of the day at the 
final, formal event for the Soviet 
delegation—a dinner at the Sen 
Angelo Country Gub at 7 p.m. 
today.

About 200 persona art expected 
to attend the dinna which will be 
followed by the preeentalion of tie 
spurclipe to the vbitors—San An
gelo's traditional showing of hos
pitality. The party b  scheduled to 
leave the city abOBl 9:30 am . 
tomorrow heading for San Fran
cisco.

The rest of the itlno-ary bi- 
cludef Salt Lake City, Milwaukee 
and Washington w hae they start
ed their month tour of the nation’s 
public schoob and universitlet.

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Trium
phant Democrats gathaed tod a / 
for the first of four days of post
election meetings. They will de
cide on legislative recommenda
tions and where to hold their-na- 
Uoapr convention in ijeo. .

The sessions w a e  called by the 
Democratic National Committee 
and by its 24-member Advisory 
Council. Intrsparty scraps on civil 
rights are in p ro sp ^ .

Today and Friday* will be given 
o v a  to cloaed hearings by a sub
committee named to receive bids 
from seven cities for the 1960 na
tional nominating convention. 
Leaders say they are laying con
vention plans about 19 months 
ahead to be assured of adequate 
auditorium and hotel space.

San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
New York. Philadelphia. Atlantic 
City. Miami Beach and Chicago 
are bidding f a  the convention.

A credentiab committee of the 
NaUonal Committee also will meet 
in open session Friday to rohsida 
the status of Camilb F. Gravel, 
national committeeman from I>xi- 
isiana whom the state organiza
tion has voted to remove. Roth the 
civil rights issue and National 
Committee rules are involved in 
the dispute.

Tnc full National Committee 
meets Saturday in public session 
to act on reconunen^ions of the 
convention aite and credentials 
groupa and to transact other bus

Heart Assn. 
Gives $2,000

The H ow ad Couity chapter of 
the American Heart Assn, will 
participate in providing urgently 
needed equipment at the Universi
ty of Texas m edical. cen ta  in 
(jalveston.

The chapta also will contributa 
to research funds in an effort to 
expedite study that may lead te 
preventative measures f a  heart 
ailments.

At the chapta meeting Wednes
day at the Wagon Wheel. Msi 
Larson Lloyd campaign chair- 
m «i. explained plans f a  the an
nual heart campaign In February 
and particularly on Heart Sunday

The chapta voted to send 81.500 
f a  the needed heart equipment 
at Galveston and pledged $500 f a  
research. Dr. P D. O’Brien, chap
ter chairmah, presided at the 
meeting.

Final Report Due 
On’ UP Campaign

A Final report on the 1958 Unit- 
tod Fund campaign will be heard 
by the UF executive committee 
at I  p.m. today.

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
agency which has the responsibi
lity of filling the financial n ods 
of 10 youth, health and welfare 
aganizations, called the meeting 
f a  the Cham ba -of Commerce 
offices.

He said the final report cn the 
campaign will be submitted, and 
the executive committee will re
view the outlook f a  United Fund 
opaations during. the next year. 
Sevaal routine busineu matters 
abo are on the agenda.

Credit Unions Wilf 
Hear State Leader

The Big Spring chapter of Fed
eral Credit Unions will have the 
top man in the state organization 
as its guest fpr the quarterly meet
ing on D a . II.

lie is R C. Morgan. El Paso, 
president of the state association 
oftederal credit unions. The meet
ing, a^dinner affair, is scheduled 
f a  7 p m. at the o fficaa  chib of 
Webb AFB. A

iness. A $700,000 party deficit and 
ways to m a t  it will come up.

liie  future of Chairman Paul M. 
Butler abo may be considered. 
Southerners m a y  try to censure or 
oust Butler for hb no^ompromise 
stand f a  a  strong civil righto 
plank in the 1960 platform. But 
Butler adherents' do 'not exp a t 
such a move to succeed if it de
velops

The com m itta 's Advisory Coun
cil meets Sunday to try to draw 
up a policy statement f a  the par
ty in the next two years. Advanco 
Indications are it will go beyond 
the recent 12-point legislative pro
gram advocated by Senate Ma
jority Leadkr Lynda B. Johnson 
iD-Tex). espaially in the field of 
civil righto, which Johnson left off 
his list

The Louisiana row coming up 
Friday Items from the actieo ^  
the state committee last October. 
It voted 99-3(> to oust Gravel aa 
national committeeman on (he 
ground he was out of step with the 
state on the civil righto usue.

The state com m itta elected 
Jett M. Talbot, a proaegregation 
leader, to succiecd Gravel.

Gravel refused to step down and 
predicted 90 of the lOi National 
Committa members would back 
him up He contends, and Chair
man Butia supports him. that 
only the National Com m itta caa 
remove a member f a  cause be- 
tw an national conventions. Talbot, 
is expated to challenge thb.

Colombia Placed . 
Under Martial Law

BOtKlTA. Colombia <AP) -  
President Alberto U a a s  Comargo 
and the army ruled Colomhta un- 
d a  a modified form of martial 
law today a fta  arresting fa in cr  
dictator Gustavo Rojaa Pinilla on 
charges of plotting a coup

In a broadcast, U a a s  Camargo 
said the attempt to overthrow bis 
government was scheduled l a  
next Saturday, He proclaim'xl a 
state of siege and warned against 
public gatbenngi which m i^ t in- 
dkate subversion.

The nation remained calns. 
Troops were potted throughout 
Bogota.

Numerous pledgM of suppert 
were made lo  the President, wno 
waa overwhelmingly elected last 
May 4 to su ccod  the military 
Junta which overthrew-Rojas Pi- 
nitla.

One pledge cam e from Criaanto 
Cardinal Luque. primate in Colom
bia of the Roman Catholic Church 
The church had been an im paianl 
factor in causing Rojas Piniila's 
ouster May li), 1957.

Rojas Pinilia and h b  son Lt 
CariM Rojas were taken by mili
tary plane (o the Caribbean port 
of Cartagena, the President's of- 
f i a  announcol It did not <ay 
what would be done with them

Other sources said the go*/ern- 
ment also arrested Jaime Polania 
Puyo, a fo rm a  army genaal .and 
fatha-in-law of Lt. Rojas.

Rojas Pinilla returned Oct. II 
from exile in Spain, oetensiblv to 
defend himself against congrrs- 
sional chargss of corruption, atwae 
of authority and m bappro^atlon 
of funds ^ r in g  hb dictatorship. 
He ̂ challenged the com petena of 
Congress to try him, but hb trial 
bv the Senate waa echeduled to be
gin D a . 12. For weeks, mean

while, rumors of a brewing coup 
have been current.

Lkraa Camargo confirmed (hat 
a num ba of conspirators had. ar
rived in the capital He said thn 
coup was timed f a  the opening ^ U  
urdso  ̂ of a convention of Conserve 
tive exlremisto including the for
m a  dictata  and J a g t  Leyva. 
U a a s  Camargo’s only oppooont 
in the election last May.

Under (he state of siege some 
civil liberties were suspended and 
newspapers ard radio stations 
w a s  made aubject to censorship.

Haggard Posts 
Bond 01 $3,000

Kenneth Haggard. 19. charged 
with negligent homicide in the 
death on Tuesday of Tammy Di
ane. his 9-mdnth-okl d a u ^ ta , 
posted $3,000 bond and was re
leased, from custody Wednesday 
afternoon.'

Haggard b  sou sed  in the com
plaint of squeezing the baby. As a 
result, it b .alleged, abdominal in
juries caused its death.

The complaint was filed in How
ard County Court by Wayne* 
Bums, county attaney Burns said 
that he planned to bring the case 
to trial at the first Jury daket 
scheduled in the county court. No 
date has b a n  set.

Funeral rites f a  the child wera 
held this morning in Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home chapel. Burial waa 
in the Trinity Meniorial Park.

Airline Mechinists Vote 
Todqy On Strike Agreement

By TS* AieeeleM rr«M
. About 3,700 machinisto-vote to
day in Kansas City on a tentative 
agreement - r e a h ^  with Trar.s 
W ald ' Airlines to end a 13-day 
strike against TWA.

All 6.500 members of the Inter
national Aaan. of Machinists em
ployed by TWA must ratify the 
new contract. They vote in otha  
places la ta . The proposed pact 
won the unanimous support of the 
u n i o n  nMotlating com m itta 
Wednesday. 'The walkout has idled 
19,000 TWA emptoyes. •

Confident < that sfttrement has 
been reached, TWA issued orders 
Wednesday night, f a  a resumption 
of domestic and overseas flights 
early MontUy.

Tenhs of the agram ent were 
not made public. But Leverat 
Edwards, chairman of the Nation
al Mediation Board, said the wage 
raises corresponded to. agreements 
negotiated recently with other air
lines. These Called f a  pay boosts 
of atx>ut 30 cento an hour. Top 
scale under ,he old TWA conirart 
is $2 61 an hour.

In Miami, where efforts are be
ing made to resolve a 'K M lay  
strike against Eastern Air Linae. 
•onaa prograaa la talk* wae iw-

ported between the airlinea a n d  
S.OOO m a c h in is t s .

But the flight enginors’ dispute 
with EAL appear^ stalemated.

In addition to wages, company 
insistena on Jet pilot training fer 
flight enginars b  a 'm a jor issue.

American Airlina. threatened 
by a strike cf the A b  Line Pilots 
Assn., continues to operate unda 
1 tem paary iftJuncthiB.

Talks continue between Pan 
American W aW  Airways and tha 
Transport W akert Union.
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Ft. Crockett 
Being Beaten To 
Ploughshares

GALVESTON. Dec. 4 iJ’  -  The 
ntighty coastal guns of Ft. Crock
ett, which never fired a shot in 
anger and were defeated only by 
time, have ^aded away.

Boldly lettered real estate signs 
■ dot the weed-fringed gun emplace
ments beside the pounding surf 
near Galveston Island's W e s t  
Beach.

A new supermarket rises among 
the faded barracks. The thunder 

'o f the 13-inch guns fired in prac
tice only has given way'to sound* 
of construction

A few weeks ago the General 
n approved 
last pieces 

confines pf the 
big L-.shaped. 61-year-old fort.

If the GSA accepts remaining 
bids, the. government will realize 
more than two miUlon dollars for 
Ft. Crockett’s land alone. The 
Army released all but 13 acres of 
tbe 163-acre establishment in 1956.

VICTIM OF PROGRESS 
> Ft. Crockett fell victim to the 
changing times. Its static Coast 
Artillery defenses would have been 
a poor match for advanced mili
tary and naval weapons of today.

Its monstrous guns, bristling 
from a network of concrete forti
fications. could hurl shells weigh
ing half a ton for more than 25 
miles. Turned around, they could 
have fired on targets halfway 
between Galveston and Houston.

But tbe tactics of 1997—the year 
it was built—gave way through the 
decades to m echaniz^ forces and 
atomic warfare. In recent years 
the chief use of the seawall fort 
was as a recreation area.

Ihture handed Ft. Crockett a 
rodgk blow only three years after 
completion. The 1900 storm swept 
a « « r  protective structures but the 
guns remained standing.

Troops taking part in the Mexi
can border incidmt of 1916-17 used 
it as a mobilisation center. World 
War I found it a training base.

TRALNING CENTER 
During World War II. H again 

became a training center for A m v  
engineer, signal corps and ord
nance personnel.

The latter conflict proved Crock
ett-type fortifications were obso- 
Jete. 4 kA-Army removed the fort's 
guns after the war and declared 
the installation surpius in 1947. 
Reclaimed a year later, H was 
held until 1906.

Part of the property will provide 
a site fo r .a  home for the aged. 
The Moody Foundation bid 945.000 
for 31 acres on which it says it 
plans to build the home.

Another 66 acres is egpectad to 
be developed as a residsntial prop- 
•rty and tha remaining acreage 
was zooad for conunercial dsvel- 
opmsnL

Tha supermartet is risinc oa an 
11-acra tract which devetojwrs u y  
will contain a complete shopping 
center. There's also talk of a new 
RMital.

The government retained 12 
acres to house various federal 
agencies.

HOUSTON fAP»—A search to 
find funds for a pay tncreaaa for 
Houston schoolteachers has (ailed.

An investigation headed by Dr. 
W. W. Kemmerer. a school board 
member, revealed the school dis
trict will have a fiscal year def- 
id l of nearly two million dollars 
instaad of about $1,300,000 as as- 
timated previously.

Kemmerer had contended that 
changes in accounting procadurM 
would ^ ve  the district a six mil
lion dtwar surplus instead of a 
d^icit.

Kemmerer said, however, • the 
investigation turned up a 1941 
state attorney general ruling that 
has been ignored- The ruUng held 
that all tax funds collected in one 
year must be used in one school 
fiscal year. The school district has 
been distributing-its tax fdnds col
lected in one year to two different 
fiscal years.

The ruling. Kemmerer said, 
means the district cannot use 
1069 taxes for the 1959-1969 fiscal 
year.

Sharp Thief Has 
Efficient System

HOUSTON fA P I -  Polico said 
today a fast talking auto thief 
wbo has taken 23 vehicles from 
Houston used car lota tha last fivt 
weeks apparently is doing busi
ness also In Orange. Beaumont, 
Port Arthur, Baytown and OalviM- 
ton.

The neatly-dresaed man in hia 
late 90s tells tbe tiealers be would 

. like to purchase a car but must 
first drive it honie to obtain his 
wife's approval. At. times he 
leaves a stolen 'car as security. 
But he never returns.

Capt. W. W. Brown of the auto 
theft division said a man of sim
ilar deacriptieii and using the 
same technique has been reported 
by police in the other upper Gulf 
Coak cities.

Brown said the man strips tha 
cars of their accessories and 
abandona them or uses them' as 
security on his next visit to a 
car lot.

JAMES LITTLE
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SALE! 10.95 waffler mth 
u faNiitic crispMss coitrol
Signal light M b whan to pour 
bottor, Mtan to sorvel Boltor 
groova cotchas overflow'. * 
Chromed stoel wHh bakellto 
bondlaa. AAokee Bna gift, tool

SALE! 79.95 
gbss-iMd 
watir butir

10-YI. OUAgANTH

Q uick rocovory 
model heats wotor 
fast, outomoticany. 
Extra-thick fiber* 
g loss insu lation . 
Lining can't chip, 
pool, crock. 100%  
sofoty got shut-off.

SALE! Savt ovtr 25% oi 
16-piaca IMimc stt far 4
Rag. t.9 5 . Eosy*coro plostic 
guorowtaed 2 yaors not to | 
chip, crock, ^raokl 4 soRd 
eotort in sot Opan stock.
Rag. 13.7S jackstraw ...9 .W

SWE 15”
? . ' T . , .

SALE! Giant 22' 
rotary mower

SALE! 5-pc. sofa-bad grtNgi 
MNi at MU hw prict
Ranch group* sofa-bed, rockor.
2 end tobies and cocktail 
table. Solid ash in driftwood 
gray. Leolhor-IAa piestlc up- 
hobtory for rvggod wear. IS POWM

R eg. 171.95

SALE! Lam cedar cbost 
ii gray Mhogaiy viMMor '
Attractive modem desigiv j |  A f iQ  
soK rising tray, mothproof 
cedar interior. Pressure *g  V  
tested for aroma tightness, 
lock and key. M Down

SALE! Vibrator recfiMr 
Maltiplo speed... kbig-sizt
Gait oN the Ana featores A R A jM t  
of choirs of 119.93. Gives 
you hours of rest in minutes. w R r  
3 1 'wide, 4 0 'h i^  Foom 
latex soot cushioning. |a Down

I
Boys', girb' 26*' NawtborM. 
Styluiiaiter Igbtwoigbt blit
New Due-lor design glvos 
more strengdi, less weight.
Has eoliper rim brakes ond 
3*speed M ft keys'—red/ 
whta, gbb'—bkm/whlte-

Save 21% while stocks lost. Give 
Dad now leisure for Christmos. 
This terrific off-season buy with 
big 2 2 ' blade mows foster, saves 
steps. Clinton 4-cycie engine, fast 
reeod starteri free leaf awkher.

PRfll $20 IH 
M UCNAN0ISI;;i 
Whsn ys« bsy iWt

SAUI RM. 99.9S 
CMAIR L00R6I
A new wwwe#y

SAUI HORAl 
OfMCN SNACK Sn
twv 11(14* bali.e-«n 
ssanal (ray*. ^
Masktam-

SAUI PHONO* 
RICORD STAND
HoMt 49 iifieia* PIUS 
albaim aa bat- m ^  
SoM ibaHl g .0 0

SAUI RIG. 19S 
UTIUTT TAIU
3 Shalvas, 2 0 i l3 * .

' 2 .8 8

SAUI MASS-TON! 
PRWaSS KNCH
Dtceroflva and matai 
CalorAd sorda- m m  
my caiMan f  s W

T*'W‘ ■ tyt * r * * '4 '

4

V

no* ’ -rr- - i r -

SAVE. *10! Swivel rocker 
with liylon viscose cover
®  Ig y o tv w s  e a s i ly  

® WMe range gf colerB
Rubberised, hair amd eottoe 
ever no-sag .spring base—

H llK M irila<SN I

4 9 8 8
real cemforti Mscult-twflad 
bock, seat. Limed obk, bm»- 
bogewy or walnut legs.

SAVE ^S! Danish chair with 
reversibie, zippered covers
•  Polyfooni evshions 
G Harmonizing colors
Just sit in if— feel Ike fo m -, 
fotfl Covers con be removed 
easily whan y o«  decide to 
change color schemes. W a l- . 
iHit finish. **

-  \  *

- * 4 D O W N ,9 S « iiiM it fc

SAI

i-?

IT

4 .

SANTA CLAUS A T WARD'S THURSDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY
Tw
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SMLO

DeUgiiifwMy coxy 
ooWon chsnilie in 
long or litort, BHod 
or loose stylet lb 
suit every taste. 
Ptoids, strlpet or 
Aofxd overlays' in 
Ight, iloHc cotoff 

% for 10-20, 3B-44.

SMi!
t t f l f e r f i *

bOfSACOltS

RM. $4

Pitted or dester 
styles ia pretty svotli 
and weor or em
bossed oottons, ace
tate or nylon crepes, 
lined nylen sheers. 
Potleii, dork col
ony prints in sixes 
12-20, S«-d4.

SALE! Washable OrhM’"-iiool 
jewel-trinnied jersey Movses
Touched with glitter for holt- 
day splendor . . .  perfect top- 0 9 9  
pings for party skirts . . . o 
“reo r And ot oisly 2.99. Soft 
pastels, white, block. 32-3B.̂ W**tAt. S.N

SALE!
Mdies. . .  siiHoft and lacy!
legulorfy 6 for 3 4 4 .
Soft, ob s^ ent, and t w h ^  
pretty trknt, too. Bostic n  .  /  
leg style. 6 lovely colors ”  •W ■■
In ottrocAve gifl ben.

▼ e
'ft

y

SALE! OaMoroas slippers 
fita caoiiy SMMy*rar cowars
Gutter-fabrics, corduroys, soft -
copeskins— our most p o ^ o r
stylet rtow price-cuti For your
self, for gifts, choose front 5 
elering colors. Sixes 4 -9 .

SALE! 3.98 M  Brant
i j i n  ir iM i M p n ip w s t
It's beoellfol, runpreof ttylon 
tricot . . . qukfi-dry, rso iron- 
ktgl lovely Empire foshion with 
lots of loce and net, even ot . 
bciWe Oiooww fftM iMMy cotowe

SALB RES. Me
MFT NYIONS 
IM  eiePrl SMoleM

3 . .  1“

SAia CHIU'S A M  
6UAMIM PATBIT

•I avf-4. 4.44

SAIB CHIU'S I M  
COWNT SUPPOS
ImcIŵ ms boll inlilor 
*‘it. ifc.nw"l A . .  
■rwMi.lle3.

•Vi

SAW M R i r i M  
0«0H*SW IA11tS
Uenry Me*. W«t»- 
e k le , f e n -  . .
arrsm-s-fo-

Special purchase! 
Men’s sport shirts

Save on these bold-smart new styles 
with colorful 7 inch embroidered detignt

A great buy at this low pricol Smart, up to the 
minute stylet in handsome viscose rayon that look* 
ortd fools like smooth lirton. Choko of motty 
colors with eorttrosting 7 inch ombroiddtod 
design. Permanent collar stays. Complotely 
washable. All siiot.

♦  m.

Mem*# A m m m I c h ir t<■vê wc 9  veow hs vmbwswi vw

htebt plaids aid cbacks
CDVion rvcaviwi m  o

wido dioico 0̂  foA colon and 
pottoms. Pormoitortt collar 
stays, 2 Bop pockots. Wosho- 
yoklong sleeves. Gift boxed.

SALE! Ilea’s Orlea* siveaters 
uoa’t stretch—shrM or fade
Sove over 3.501 Some quality 
telW natioTKil̂  for 7.95. Lux
urious 100%  Orion looks 
hotrdtome ortd wears longer. 
Woshoble. Many smart colors.

SALE! BsmI 6,48 qnlfty 
Moa’s shirt aad jeiielry sets
beoutifully gift boxedl Re^u- 
lor 2.98 Sonforized broad
cloth. Permanent stays, French 
cuffs PIUS, 3.50 quality tio- 
bar and cuff link set. Sovel rs

SAW ROTS' *4 *  
CARDMAH SHIRTS
WeUt ana wear emiMi.

SAW MM'S J.M 
SUPPER RIOCASSM

Bass
■ohtypa^a.a .  ^
MtMtaiall.

SAW MEM'S I M  
OPERA SUPPERS

Noetfi e - i2. 3.44

SAW Ami'S 279 
FUMMEl SMHhS
S o a le r lt ta  cettea  
p l e i a . ,  O $«
c h a .k i .  2  tor » »

SAW ROTS I M  
ORIOM* PVUOVER

■ ^ 1  
SAW HUM'S RM. 
I M  RISSS SHIRTS

Mr. Wom«- 
y .. a le IB. 3.33 wiee. 2 tw«S

SALE! AeteMtk blMhit iiith 
5-yr. fiirarteel Machhie-iiash!
9 wotwlh setHngsl Traosure ^  a  
Osest AcrBonffi royors-cot- ^  i E  9 b  
ton blend. Nors-oHergenic, 
moBi resistant. AC oitfy.
TwM 64x84 -, fuN 8 0x84". •••• *** **

w
' n^ Sli

W --'

SALE! filrit’ 74» ayloii 
dretiet far hoBday parties
Penmnerd pieots, nylon Rning; P Q f i

, See many slyloe in gcry fotBvo 
eolonk* btdwfirsg Iho nowost

M W  OWQ ^^CwOVa f
) 4 k , 4.9R droteoe . .  .R.9R y to ta

SALE! Care! Brent ayloa tricet- 
baby doN pajamas
Rogtdorly 3.981, See lovish 
loce trim, even on pontiee—
aha dorlittg Bopper sty l^ . 
No-Won tricot Wi many colors. 
Lovoly for gifts. AIM-

MLB CHs’ 2.98 nealy 
QiBted acetate dasters
So dainty in hor fovorito po^ 
tolsl Pick toAd colon or bloo- 
som prints in froo-Bowing %  
longth stylos. Woshoblo.
3.98 robot, 7 to 1 4 .. ..3 .4 4  s TO iX

SMB Orb’ 2.98 adorsMt 
Slim tlipt—sMd N kM iq.
Quick, oosy to wash ond dry. —

s 2“Embroidorod ond loco trlme, 
doubio skirts, olostidzed sidos. 
Nylon tricot top, toffoto 
dorskirt..Whito, pdstels. y TO M

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES ^  OPEN TONIGHT Tll«  9:00
- I ' - I.

Texas U. Teams 
Beat Bushes For 
Good Students

AUSTIN, Dec^ 4 (AP) — 'Special
ly selected teams of o ffldala. and 
studmta from the University of 
Texas are out beating the bushes.. 
not for top flight athletae, but 
for good studeDts.

Operation Brainpower”  w a s  
launched by the University last 
spring and its first results wera 
noted at tha recent opening of the 
fall term.

Rd Schutze of Dallas, state chair
man of the operation, told a re
cent meeting of exes and students 
that 75 per cent of the University's 
students this year were in the top 
half of their high school graduat
ing classes. There are 121 valadic- 
torians in this year's freshman 
class.

“ The better-than-average high 
school senior shous a new inter
est in the University of Texas the 
moment he discovers it offers him 
a better-than-average education.”  
said Jack Maguire, head of the 
university exes.

"W e are not seeking 'brains* 
alone,”  said Dr. L. D. Haskew. 
Dean of tho College of Education. 
"We want students who have a 
genuine interest and who have done 
creditable' work in high school. Tho 
past ampression was that the Uni
versity did not want students; wo 
are tiding to correct that impres
sion.”

Dr. Haskew said that in the past • 
private colleges offering large 
scholarships got a great many 
students from the upper 10 per 
cent of high school classes.

When an "Operation Brainpow
er" teams visit a high school there 
is a definita schedult ifollowed. A 
special entertainment program fea
tures an orientation film titled 
“ Gone to Texas”  and a brief 
talk on University opportunities. 
Then team members meet with 
smaller groups to discuss parti
cular interests that students want 
to know more about.

High school juniors and parents 
are invited to the “ Brainpower”  
meetings as well as seniors.

"Most students make a decisioo 
about college in their Junior year 
instead of their senior year« as 
it was formerly thought,”  said 
Schutze.

Texas Report 
Claims Smokes
r

Have Arsenic
NEW YORK <AP)-Clgaretlet 

contain more arsenic than it al
lowed in food, a group of Texas 
•cientisU reported t ^ .  .

Arsenic, they added, m t l »  ^ T  
part of cigarette smoke that la 
lutown to cause

The arsenic attached to • imall 
irriUUng partieles of 
inhaled habiluelly may lead ul- 
timately to lung cancer, they s ^

Most of the arsenic comes irom 
insecticides used to spray to b a co  
plants, the scientific team said.

Authorities differ on whether 
the arsenic in cigarettes is m 
sufficient quantities to cauiw l ^ g  
cancer, however, the scientaU 
wrote in the current lawe o f 
"Cancer” , journal of the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

A spokesman for the l o o a c «  
industry research 
that the in^licaiions in the 
f« r ”  article seem to go t ^ o o d  
anything warranted by known

He said the use of arsenic 
compounds on tobacco plants la 
now generally consider^ neglv 
giblc and has been decbning for 
a number of years ,

Some acientists feel that tM  
rising amount of arsenic w n d  
in cigarettes over the part »  
years might have contributed to 
the rising incidence of lung can
cer the Texas teahi reported.

There is two to six tim w as 
much arsenic found in cigam tm  
today as was found in c ig a ^ ie e  
25 years ago. the group .

In a study of five reguiar-rtarf. 
unfiUered. leading b r a n d a ^ ^ -  
xarettes. arsenic concenlraMona 
‘ anged from 12 5 to 52 parts per

Cigarettes are n ^  5*?*?***iJ!S 
food, the article said, but in f o ^  
products which are 
the U 4. Food and Drug Admin
istration three ^ r ta  
ifioxide per million ia tNe marl- 
munfi permitted.

On the average cigarettea ^  
tain 45 micrograms o f a r s e n l^  
of which about a third remain* 
in the un.smoked butt. Another - 
third remains in the ashes and 
a third goes into smoke^

Of this third, about 4 98 micro- 
grams of arsenic trioxide ia in
haled from each cigarette.

Generally filters remove onV 
about 1.5 micrograms of arsenic 
from the smoke—although sortie 
filters remove up to I t  micro-

brands ef Turkish d g a r - - 
ettes studied showed half tho 
arsenic concentratiena of tho more 
popular cigarettes, the team ra-

laboratory ,and clin ic^  
research remains to ba done to 
prove relationship that aaUsta 
betwepn the arsenic in dS *rW e 
smoke and the nslng h w id ioo ' 
of lung canew. the a d e n t i s U ^ .

The researchers are Drs. Rob
ert H, HolUnd. RusaeU H W lboo. 
Date A Clark * "4  Henry C. Lans: 
and Antonio R. A cevedo . and 
W a r/ Sue McCall. •!* • * , * ^  
Southwaatem Medical » c l ^ _  
tha Univereity of T e o i  1* DnltetR
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Hoover Urges 
Local Action .In 
Hate Bombings

$500,000 SiA 
InlheltCase

Battle Flames On Bob Hope Ranch
i'1rem*n aUrmpI U  •tem tW apTM* af flamet aa Bob Hapa'i White Oak raach <a the Santa Monica 
mountaina near MaUbn, Beach. California. Hopc’a brother Jim an4 family were ordare4 evacnatcd at 
planet dropped flre.retardlag tleuld borate tointlon on the ranch houte attempting to tare It. The ftro 

of many that broka ant In the area.wnt one

Huge Brush Fire Burning Out 
After Leveling Stars' Homes

WASHINGTON (A P )-F B I Dl- 
rector J. Edgar Hoover said to
day hate bom binu by what he 
called criminal bigots can be 
fought moat effectively by local 
law officials.

Hoover thus underscored repeat
ed statements by the Justice De
partment that no legal grounds 
existed for federal authorities to 
take over the primary Job of-faunt- 
ing down and punishing those re
sponsible for recent' bombings of 
Jewish centers and racially inte-i 
grated schools.

However, an editorial by Hoover 
in the current issue of the FBI 
Law Enforcement Bulletin also 
stressed that FBI facilities a l w ^  
are available to help local police 
in fighting crime.

“ Just as experience proves that 
crime is a. local problem.’,' Hoover 
said, "so  this present threat can 
be most effectively diagnosed and 
combatted on the local level.

“ Citizens in every city, count; 
and slate rightly look to their local 
law enforcement agency for pro
tection against real or threatened 
violence. This is the primary duty 
of duly constituted local police au
thority—the first line of defense 
against criminal acts."

OUNEW YORK ( A P ) -  Oulf 
Corn, and two individuals are de
fendants in i| $5QO,000 damage 
suit filed by the former head of a 
New York carpet firm.

He ■ alleges they conspired to 
cause his arrest and prosecution 
on a charge of conspiring to trans* 
port maps allegedly stolen from 
G ulfs office In Pittsburgh.

'The complaint. Edward Lleber-

man, n .  whose .1966 address was 
in the Bronx, claimed that the in
dividual defeodaats, John Leivia 
and W. B. Edwards, acting as 
Gulf Oil agents. Induced htan to 
take the maps and caused them 
to be transportod from Texas to 
New York

His suit alleges the pair knew 
the maps were stolen but said he 
was unaware of H.

Lieberman was indicted Dee. X7, 
1966, in Pennsyivsnia through 
“ falM testimmiy" to the grand 
Jury, his suit sUtes, and he w u  
acquitted last March in 
l« fdh .

PttU-

Gin Dtttroytd
SLUtTRA, Tex. (A P )~F lro d  

uadetennined origin destroyed the 
Red River Gin Co. plant 4 miles 
north of here yesterday. Owner 
Bill Gm  esthnated the loM at 
$14,000.

Balloft Cost Big S|

HOUSTON (AP)—Harris Countr 
reeidents cast 4S7 absentee ballots 
(or Saturday’s special eioction oo  
a 15-mlHioiHloUar freeway bond
proposal. H m  absentee ballot 
deadline was ’Tuesday night.

DO YOU KNOW!
Caetas Has A Cemplels Labelwtaiy- '

Te Test Paints, Enamels And Coatings . . . See It.
^  A ^ i r i  I C ‘ b a s t  n oB W A T  n  
V A w l  U v  "A  LOCAL fNDUSTRT"

And What To Do 
With The Product?

DAVIS. Calif. (API — The Uni 
versity o{ California's
al college will launch

MALIBU BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
—A huge brush fire that swept 
the hills behind this famed beach 
colony appeared to be burning it
self out U ^ y  after three days.

Firemen were in control of more 
than half of its 37-mile perimeter. 
They had hopes of completeiy sub-

Feor Gas 
Weopon?

NEW YORK (A P )-A  future de
fensive weapon may be a gas that, 
in experiments now being con
ducted. can make a cat afraid of 
a mouse

Maj. Gen August Schomburg. 
deputy chief of ordnance, show ^ 
a m o ^  of a cat which first was 
seen pouncing on e mouse. Later 
after having inhaled the gas. the 
cat appeared afraid of the mouse.

"It would be nice to be able to 
fight at least part of a war with
out killing or wounding anyone, 
and without property damage.”  
Schomburg told the American Ord
nance Assn.

"Thia might be achieved by the 
use of an aeroeol which would be 
breathed by enemy troops, and 
which would temporarily dimlnlah 
their win lo  fight and reeist. or 
poesibly Just make them sleepy, 
but leave no permanent adverse 
effects.”

duing the blaze some time today 
or Friday.

Pockets of the flame in the deep 
canyons still offered fierce re
sistance, however. Officials said 
that rising winds could set the 
whole front ablaze again.

In its eight-mile rush across the 
hiUs to the seashore, the fire 
charred 18.(X)0 acres, destroyed 39 
homes and left scenes like these:

Chains of children's strings dan
gling abos e blackened g r o u ^  tne 
wooden seats gone in (lames along 
with the house' beyond

A housewife crying in a lit(le 
cement-block laundry house next 
to a chimney and rubble that once 
was a refrigerator, a stove and 
bedsprings—^  that's left of her 
home.

Silence, like that of deserted 
battlegrounds. Chimneys standing 
like tombstones, marking where 
big homes once stood. Children's 
toys, flame-twisted, their paint 
blistiered

An undaunted resident. Charles

4-H Award
CHICAGO (A P)-M arityn Wood. 

17. of Donna. Tex., is one of aix 
outstanding 4-H d u b  members 
picked to report te President Ei
senhower 00 the nationel 4-H pro
gram. The six. named at the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress yealer- 
day. will go to Washington la 
March.

Chapman, who lost one home to 
fire in his canyon in 1935 and a.i- 
otber home Wednesday, saying: 
"W e’ll stay We'U rebuild. The 
neighbors will help. We don't want 
to move away."

Bob CarlsOT saved his home 
with water from his own well and 
survived a perilous ring of flame. 
He gave his five cows the credit.

"I  let them graze around the 
place." he said, "they ate out a 
firebreak.

"The cows and the geese and 
the ducks and the goat just got in 

I the middle where I was and stood 
there and we all made it okay ”

Two boys, Larry, 13. and Greg 
Pitman. 9, led their horses. Bools 
and Spike, from their home in the 
danger area and tethered them to 
a lamp post in the parking Idt of 
a supermarket near the movie 
colony.

Not all burned • out dwellers 
planned to stay in the area, which 
was sw e^ by another devastating 
fire two years ego.

“ Two dree in two years mean 
that the insurance will go so high 
I won't be able to pay it." one 
said. " I ’m through.”

But another, C. C. MePeek, 
said; "We'D stay and build again. 
The house is gone, but that little 
workshed out in badi is stiU stand
ing. And our good friends across 
the way were not burned out. 
They’ve offered to let us stay with 
thorn while we rebuild

"I  hardly know-.what to say. 
People ere wonderful "

agricultur- 
a program

r M(on-in beer brewing technology ]
e nnmieturo,day when it starts up 

experimental brewery.

Nov. 3b To Dee. 7, 1958
AAORhUMG ̂ V I C E S lOtOO A.M.

F , - EVENINQ PRAYER SERVICE................. 7:00 P.M.

W i ;

V .
Preochar

REV. M. TED GOTTEN 
Pint Bopfiat Church 

Colaman, Taxes

EVENING wBkSHIP SERVICE............... 7:30 P.M.I
S in g tr

BILLY D. RUDD
X o m t . . .  And Bring Your Friends" Boyd Ava. Boptiit Church

*  Cospar.Wyeiniiif
rsi

East Str * Baptist Church
401 R. 4th Big Spring
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Russian Experts Due In I raq 
To Follow Up Arms Shipment

WASHLNGTON (API -  Soviet 
mUitary technldaaa are expected 
to arrive sooa la Iraq as e (oUow- 
op to Soviet erma shipments to 
Premier Abdel Kerim Kessom's 
government,

Diplomatic offldala who report
ed this today said Kassem has 
agreed to accept an undetermined 
number o f . Red experts te train 

.^Soviet tanks, jet p iuea. srtfflary 
and motoriaed aquipmaot.

A Soviet ship is reported to have

unloaded sizable quantities of siKh 
Soviet weapons within the pest few 
weeks in a move edging Iraq cloa- 
er to the Soviet bloc.

This Iraq-Soviet deal came in 
the wake ol Iraq's mqves to re
strict Western diplometic contacts 
in the troubled, oil-rich Middle 
East nation.

The revotutionsry rMimc has 
closed down the Uuted Stslea coo- 
sulats in Kirkuk, ths northern 
Iraqi d ty  wWch is the center of

Ike Sets Parley 
With GOP Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) — ‘ Presi
dent Eieenbower is arranging a 
mid-December meeting with Re- 
pubUcan Congressional leaders in 
an attempt to cement party unity 
behind his legislative program.

Vice President Richard M.> Nix
on and the GOP managars of both 
houses are axpactad to get an op
portunity at thia saesion to make 
any suggeetiena they may have 
for program changee before E l
senhower wrape up his State of 
the Union, budget end economic 
messagee In final form.

Their conference wiU differ In 
this respect from a scheduled Jan. 

, I  meeting at which Elaenhower 
wiQ brief leaders of both parties 
on ths final decisions made on the 
defense and foreign eld programs.

With the RepubUcan represanta- 
t ion . in the Senate ana House 
sharply reduced b y ' widaepread 
elactibn defeats, Euenhower ob
viously hope.s for more solid GOP 
backing (or his proposals than ha 
has had at time in past Coo- 
greaecs.

The White House conference ep- 
perently wDl giv# Nixon an op
portunity te voice any ideas he 
may hava about the program. His 
expected bid for the 1990' GOP 
nresldentlal nomination win be af
fected significantly by the admln- 
ietration’s  record during the next 
two years

ovsr-aU federal spending to com- 
bnt laflatlon. At the same time 
ho4ll want te kaeir foratgn aid as 

at
te kaep' foraign 

t a h id  Ievi4 
Onrtef tfia iMRlcal campaign 

p arM . however, W ien  tested out 
hirWintfllg he would 

I the aJmialalratlon 
M s  whare Beenhew- 

Is M l eipacted la

Hke te

ficit in the current fiscal year 
ought not to r^ e  out some drastic 
tax revisions aimed al stimulating 
businasa. He suggested subatitu- 
tion of a general manufacturars’ 
sales tax for the present series of 
sclactlva excise taxes.

Condemnflig "stand pat think
ing." the vice president called for 
action to bring U  million addi
tional worktrs. not now covered, 
under the unempkqrment compen
sation system. He said 'expanded 
resepr^  could produce ’ ’explosive 
progress" in the fields of tdence. 
Industry and medicine.

Kurdish activity and also of the 
nation’s oil-pi^ucing territory. 
The Kurds arc non-Arab mountain 
people who make up a sixth of 
Iraq's population.

Alao closed were the Kirkuk con
sulates of Britain. Turkey and 
Iran. The Soviets have no diplo
matic outpost, in this area but 
Sheik MusUfa Barzani. a Sovict- 
traiaed K u r d i s h  chiafu ia, re
turned to Iraq about two months 
ago with xovemment permission. 
He had lived in the .Soviet Union 
since he led an abortive revolt in
1946.

Theae moves have been accom 
panied by what Western diplo
mats regard as increased (^m - 
nrnnist penetratioa of Kaaacm's 
regime. Most diptomats believe, 
however, that the Iraq strong man 
has no intention of becoming a 
pro-Moscow stooge

Nevertheless, the uncertain Iraq 
outlook has caused the State De
partment to nominate one Of its 
top Middle East specialists, ca
reer diplomat John D. Jernegan, 
to be new United States ambsMS- 
dor.

Jamegan. now serving as em
bassy minister in Rome, would 
replace Waldamar J. Gallman, 
who has been reassigned to the 
Stats Department after a four- 
year tour in Baghdad.

Kassem has eased up surveil
lance and h a r a s s i n g  tactics 
against American diplomats in 
Baghdad as a result of a State 

-Department protest last month..
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Toast To New President.
Secretary of State Jeha Fottor Dnllet, right, lifts his giaas te toast 
the health of the aew presideat of Meaico. Adolfo Lopes Mateos, 
left, at the National Palace reception tai Mesico City. The. recep* < 
tlea was given by the new president for Dnlles and other dignitaries. 
Between the two is Frederico Mariscal, protocol chiefs of the 
Mesican (piylgH office.___________________________________________ >

Wealthy Gambler, 
Wife Found Slain

PHOENIX. Aril, (AP)-M iUioo- 
aira gambler Gus Greenbaum and 
hit wife Bess were found dead in 
their Phoenix home Wednesday. 
Both had been killed with a nine- 
inch butcher knife.

Today, police scrutinized (he 
past of Greenbaum for a clue. 
They have not established a mo
tive, but officers said there was 
nothing to indicate the deaths 
were underworld assassinations.

Greenbaum, who had been in
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recently, was 65. His wife was 64. 
He was president and part owner 
of the Riviera Hotel, the El Cortez 
Hotel and the Las Vegas Club in 
Las Vegas, Nev. " ■"

Although s three-carat diamond 
ring worn by Greenbaum w k  
missing. Detective Capt. Ormo 
Moorehesd said other valtAbies 
were untouched. There was no 
sign of forcible entry to the house.

He said the couple apparently 
were slain Tuesday evening. Their 
maid d i s c o v e r e d ' t h e  bodies 
Wednesday afternoon.

Police reconstructed the crime 
this way:

Greenbaum was watching tele
vision in his bedroom. His wife 
had left to drive the maid home. 
The killer or killers entered, and 
killed Greenbaum with the knife, 
taken from the kitchen. When his 
wife returned, they slugged, bound 
and killed her. Her body was 
found face down on a couch 
about SO feet sway from her hus
band's bedroom. Her hands were 
tied behind her back with one of 
her husband’s n*ck.ties.

Greenbaum, a native.of Chicago, 
came to Phoenix f t  yean  ago vmb 
two brothen and founded a book 
making draasty that crumbled in 
a IMS police crackdown. He then 
acquired Interests in several Las 
Vegas establishments, includSng 
the Flamingo Hotel built by mob
ster B uny Siecel. Segel was slain 
by anderworln b u l l^  in 1M7 
Greenbaum sold his interetil In the 
Flamingo in 19M for a reported 
nine million doUan.

111* Greenbaums had one child, 
M n. Harold Tenenbom, wife of a 
Phoenix insurance executive.

Humphrey Tells 
Russians U.S. 
'SickOfWar'

MOSCOW (A P )-U .S . Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey-<D-Minn) told the 
Moscow television a u d i e n c e  
Wednesday night that the Ameri
can people and their government 
are sick of war.

He urged the Soviet and Ameri
can nations to join in seeking a 
just and lasting ^ a ce .
'  The ll-minute speech, which 
was translated into Russian on 
the broadcast oyer tb* Moscow 
stetibn, was the^'fii^ appearance 
of an American offlcial on Soviet 
television since U. S. Ambassador 
Llewellyn Thompson spoke last 
July S. Thompson on that unprece
dented occasion called for aboli
tion of censorship.

"The people of the world art 
tired of thinking of war, tired of 
misery,”  Humphrey told the view
ers.

"Our people and our govern
ment too are tired of war. I know 
our President Eisenhower, who 
fought with your people in tne last 
war, is a'nxious to cooperate with 
you In the only urar w* want—war 
agai{ist disease, ^ v e r t y ,  ignor
ance, misery aniTTear."

Humphrey said there is “ no 
question in this world which can
not be solved in peace.”  He ap
pealed for the Soviet Union and 
the United States to cooperate 
“ give meaning and dignity to life 
by assuring spiritual and physical 
well-being of people everywhere.”

"W e want to know you and we 
want you to know us and visit us. 
We must learn to live together,”  
be said.

' Humphrey concludes a' week’s' 
risit in the Soviet Union today and 
was to fly to Copenhagen. He 
came to seek Soviet cooperation 
in an international medical re
search program and ha(T>n eight- 
hour talk with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev Tuesday.

Be lh« Am mIaM  VtiM
Housewives had a wide choice 

of good buys this week in Texas 
fruit and vegetable markets.

Best buys were apples, d tn u , 
pascal celery, film pack carrots, 
cauliflower, lettuce, rutabagas and 
Colorado round red potatoes, the I 
A ^cultural Marketing Service | 
said. Lettuce is considerably low
er than last week as a large vol
ume from Arizona has begun to | 
move into markets.

Supplies of Florida polo beans 1 
have fallen off but prices are 
down a shad*. Also lower arc 
Texas green poppers, tomatoes, 
nvMtly from California and Flori
da. and Florida cucumbers and 
com .

Cauliflower from the Texas | 
Winter Garden area is moving in 
fairly good votnme at reasonable 
prices.

RO BIRT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Eateto •  Appraisals

Oil Properties

IN  PoniUaa Bldg. AM 4-Mll
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To Get Jobs 

Around The - House 

Done Right. • .

Coll The Firms 

In ''Business Services' 

In The Herald ' 

Clossified Section • • •

No doubt about K . . . thara’s a differ* 
ence in'service firms, and the onaa who 
use this newspaper assure you depend
ability and fair prices. Lika advertised 
products . . . advertised aarvices are 
an assurance of satisfaction. Check ‘.‘Bus
iness Servicaa”^tod9]r. . . '

If you'offer a service, reach the Interest
ed readers of The Herald Classified Ads 
with a low cost, daily selling ad in ‘ ‘Bus
iness Services." Dial AM 44331 for full 
information.

Htrold CloBiifltd A d t/ ,  • 
M orktfplact Of 
DBptndobU Strviett

ond ditappointfd, tool Evtrything looked like we would be in our new building by now ond 
then things started which'we could n^ help and now we find we can't move until after 
Christm os...

We know thot had we moved as we expected, we would hove been oble to do o tremendous 
volume with oil the new deportments we will hove in our new store. Now we hove to do 
something else to reach thot goal so we've decided to

Complete 24*pg.
CHRISTM AS 

CAROL 
BOOKe

No Ceel
O f

ObKgetien

TOYS AT SAVINGS!
We're pretty cramped for space to display these properly. So you'll just hove to

, s
bear with us. . .  but there is one thing you con be sure of -  if low prices will do it- 
we won't hove to move any of these to the new building. Sove Nowl

M-V4*

Solden Goddess Set
Special
frk*

fieeutiful Deniah design in 
34-K. gold! Includes auto- 
BUtle coffssaMktr, toester.

7.V4S

Portable Workshop
Complete

A circuler saw, portsMs 
saw, polisher, drill, waxer. 
grinder, sander and buffer!

All-Chromo Mixer
l O O

i 2 .
T ea  kitchen-tested speeds. 
Compistc with griiMitr, juksT.' 
two steinises stesi bowls.

z-r-TT

Yocuuin Cleoner
N ew
Only

Does all your cissning 
lobs. All tools Includet 
la speciel low prk*.

WkH*

PMke Portsbis
179.95 jj.

H andy as a b rie f easel 
New a«ni-flat picture tub* 
Bsekas it ladM* aUBBiasr.

FIRESTO N E'S BUDGET TERMS
TIRE BARGAINS IN PAIRS! %.

firee fo ito  "  
DELUXE SUPER 

CHAMPION
l 2 « o r 3 2 “ *
1 2 'or 3 9 ® ® *

*tit*a .70 -is  
tubs type blockwell

plwt anS reteppeWe

le-v-s;

2-pc Ivggogt Ssl
¥mh09 ■

pWsOod. lee 
Largs folding bog for 
suits, stc. Smsilsr beg 
for aoGcsooriss.

, PHILCO-BINDIX ICONOAAAT
■ — world’s lowest priced custom washer!

Offsr* fsmily-tiss-wash )os4 capeut, 
(I Ibt.) Is s epeee-earlsc ssblasA
Eifloaivs Matassney tab la gaaras* 
taad tva tlmaa taagwr tkaa soma 
■taal sad parsalals asaa. Csssat 
brash battona or tasr clotbaa. Watar 
asatrallad tbamwaUtteaUy. Can bs 
msSa partabla by adSiag caatai*.

159.95 Etch.
IL  wwM .  ea apa*

GET IN O N  TH ERE BIG SAVINGS!
ALL-METAL IRONING BOARD

W hat B bargain. 
Adjusts easily to 
desired height 
Features ventilated 
top, rubber tipped Is 
and enamel finish. A  W O K

Ftoshtlghtf
raff.
1.S9

S-eslI. oitc-pises body, 
bright chrome end enss 
Batteries not included.

Vot/ are looking 
at 1965/

TABLE MODEL TV
Sem i-Flat ’ ’ Floating* 
tubs iwivHi at a fla 
ger’s touch. Blond oi

259.95 mebogsny caMnets.

i Q $ Y  T e r m t

S A V E AS. Y O U 'V E  N EV ER  SAVED!
CombtoetloM

tyn*

5-pc. Wrench Set

Well halancod. Heat- 
treated. Zinc-plated.

DON T W Al T

PHILCO 8 .4  r  
CHEST

* 394-Ib. oapEdty of «fe
■ero degree etomgo

*  Modern kloping front
’ ' derigB BtoivB 7 0 %  o f  fooc 

above knee le v e l . . .  Saver 
bending over and Kfling

•S.V4I

BUY NOW!
famous Toastnrattar

W e* 4 0 9 9
3 3 .0 0  l O  ftewssh

Adjustable, pop-up 
with evumb tray. •

- \

r  ■

V  ^
T i r o G f o n o  s t o r e s

212 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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Chicago School Fire
Victims Are Buri
Nuns' Funeral ^
Attended By 1,200

CHICAGO (AP) — Some 1.200 
grief-stricken mourners paid final 
respects today at a Requiem 
Mass for three nuns who died in 
the Hre at Our Lady of the Angeis 
school Monday.

Archbishop Albert Gregory Mey
er celebrated the Mass for the 
three Sisters of Charity of the 
BlesUd Virgin Mary who tried 
valiantly to save their charges.

E i^ ty  - seven pupils perished, 
and 72 sOrvivorS are in hospitals. 
Sixteen are ia critical coDditkin.

Six hundred nuns attended the 
M au, including many of various 
other orders of the Roman Cath
olic Church. In the first six pews 
in the front of the church knelt 
the sorrowing relatives of the fire 
victims. A lx ^  ISO knch ia front 
pews on the right side of the 
church near the charred school 
building.

An honor guard of firemen and 
poUcemen watched as the coffins 
beiuing the bodies of Sisters Mary 
St. Canice Lyng, 44; Mary Sera- 
phica Kelley, 43; and Clare Tbe- 
rese Champagne. 26. were borne 
from the convent across the street 
to the church.

Nuns, relatives, clergymen, chil
dren who escaped the fire and 
women wearing babushkas, wept 
audibly^ for the dedicated who 
were uieir friends and counselors 
ia life. <

fire insf^tors from Chicago and 
other cities toured the ruins of the 
school; “ We will make sure it will 
never h^pen again.

“ When'the investigations of ihe 
fire are ended, all necessary steps 
wiU be taken to protect our chil
dren. All the facilities of the city 
will be thrown Into this."

In his report. Brown said lie 
made an inch-by-inch study ofUhc 
source of the flames in the U- 
shapred building. ..

Brown gave this account:
A smoldering pile of rubbish at 

the foot of a wooden stairwell gen
erated heat whiclw accumulated 
until it broke a basm ent window 
four feet above the rubbish pile.

smoldering trash was fanned 
into flames which quickly shot up 
the unenclosed stairwell to the 
second (top) floor. Most of the fa
talities occurred there.

Investigators said old examina- 
tioos, books and newspapers had 
been stacked at the foot of the 
staircase.

A schoolboy sneaking a smoke 
and then toesing away the ciga
rette was one pofxilar theory,

Coroner Walter McCarron an
nounced plans to summon city, 
county, and state officials, safety 
engineers, architects and construc
tion experts for an inquest next 
Wednesday before a blue-ribbon 
jury.

Clark Services 
Set In Eastland

The body of Dewey Otto Clark,ly Of uew«
S6, who died of a heart attack 
Wednesday at his home in Mid- 
kiff, will lie in state until Friday 
morning at the River Funeral 
Home.

The casket then will be taken to 
Eastland where the funeral will 
be held at 3 'p jn . Friday in *he 
Church of Christ with Otto John 
son, minister, offidaUng." Burial 
will be in the Eastland

at Forsan for 'm an y  years, had 
been a pumper for WiUbanks & 
Rutter for the past five years. 
While working on the l e a s e  
Wednesday morning he became ill 
and returned to his home, com 
plaining of indigestion. Within i

V,

.|«i.

E a

Nun Comforts Burned Boy
His bead encased ia a swath of bandage, Lawrence Walter, II, aa 
8tb grade pepU at Oar Lady of tbe Aagels scbeel. Is cemferted la 
Garfield HospItaL Cbicage, by a ass. Tbe bey was ea tbe secead 
fleer ef tbe scbeel wbea fire swept tkroagb tbe baildlag klUiag 
N  perseas.

The tragis fire was the first in 
the ll^year history of the Sisters 
o f Charity to claim a sister or a 
pupil aa its victim. In 1670, a 
small building which then served 
as the community's motherhouse 
in Dubuque, Iowa, was destroyed 
by fire, but it caused no fatalities. 
The sisters since have offered 
daily prayer that they might be 
spared against fire.

The nun fire victims will rest 
in Mount Carmel Cemetery.

A mass funeral for some 36 of 
the 67 child v ictims will be held 
Friday in an armory la the North
west Side neighborhood still 
stuanad by the tragedy.

Archbishop M n tr  agaia will 
sing the Mass. Francis Cardinal 
SpMlman has wired from . New 
York Uud he win attend.

Other bereaved parents will 
bury their dead ia simple, sep
arata rites, many in the ch u i^  for 
which the school was named.

Seventy-two other persons re- 
mala la hospitals with injuries. 
Fourteen were critical.

Even as the Mass was to be 
sung, investigators continued their 
probe into the cause ef the fire.

A top (ire expert, Sgt. Drew 
Brown, head of the poUce arson 
squad, issued a report concluding 
the fire i^rang from a smoulder 
ing rubbish pile in a northeast 
stairwell and then raced up the 
wooden staircase.

But he could not say what start
ed the (Ire.

••We have rot ruled out arson,** 
said Firs Commissioner Robert J. 
Quinn. He said be also believes 
the source of the flames was a 
rubbish pile. “ But there is a posai- 
bOity that a discarded cigarette 
or a match was a cause. It Is 
something we may never know.'*

Mayor Richard J. Daley said as

Abandoned Sterling Wildcat 
To Be Opened For New Tests

Andersoo-Prichard has staked a 
new wildcat in the southern part 
of Garza County, and an old aban
doned wildcat in Sterling will be 
re-entered for additional tests.

The new site is Anderson- 
Prichard No. 1-B Connell and is 
about e i^ t  miles southeast of 
Poet. Drilling depth is 6.700 feet.

In Sterling; Ray Morris of Odes
sa w|ll re-enter the No. I W. N. 
Reed about 16 miles northwest of 
Sterling City, clean out, and test it 
to the otd t ^  depth ef'f.S67. It 
-was drilled originally by Col-Tex 
and plugged in IMS.

Bordtn

Htaring- D«loy«d
AUSTIN (AP*—An agreed post

ponement has delayed until Dec. 
IS a court hearing here on tbe 
closing of Galveston Bay to nets 
and seines.

Operator deepened the Midwest 
No. 1 Milliken, C SE NE, 476-97. 
HATC Survey, after taking three 
drillstem tests The first was from 
7.95644 feet with tool open 95 min
utes. Gas surfaced in 34 minutes, 
and mud. oil and water came in 
30 Recovery was 7.50 3 feet of 
salty sulphur water-cut oil (30 per 
cent water* and. 480 feet of gas- 
cut salty sulphur water

A test from 7.954-77 feet, tool 
was open two hours, brought gas 
in 16 minutes. Recovery from it 
was 44 barrels of oil and 95 feet 
of mud-cut oil. Operator then test
ed from 1.026-63 feet with tool open 
two hours, gas coming to the sur
face in 35 minutes. It recovered 
360 feet of heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud <50 per cent oil*.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson deep
ened to 6.372 feet today. It is a 
re-entry of an old wildcat C SE 
SE. 44-33-5n. TU* Survey, and 12 
miles north of Vealmoor.

pared to* acidize today. Tbe ven
ture is C NE NE. 9-32-3n, TAP 
Survey, 13 miles northeast of Veal
moor.
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Hunt No 1 Clayton I Johnson 
d ii lM  in shale and lime at 7.860 
feet. It is an EUenburger wildcat 
C SW SW, 36-31-6n, 'DP Survey, 
10 miles northwest of Gail.

Forest ft Pan American No. 1 
Harris penetrated to 5.646 feet in 
lime and sand The wildcat is 13 
miles southwest of LanMsa. 3.4M 
from south and 060 from east lines. 
League 267, Moore CSL Survey.

Davison ft Pembrook No. 6 W. 
J. Burkett in the Welch field was 
completed for a daily potential of 
53 barrels of oO and 40 per cent 
water after being (raced with 3.500 
gallons. The srell is 660 from north 
and LOOO* from west lines, 14-C39. 
PSL Survey. Total depth is. 4.957 
feet.‘ with production reach^  at 
4.865. Perforations extend from 
4.865-901 feet. Gravity of tbe oil 
is 34 degrees.

The Davison ft Pembrook No 7 
Burkett was finaled for 55 barrels 
of 34-degree oil and C  per cent 
water. It ia 660 from south and 
east lines. 14-C36. PSL Survey. It 
is bottomed at 4,966 feet, top of 
the pay zone is 4,915. and per
forations are from 4.915-30 feet.

Davison ft Pembrook No. 8 Bur
kett pumped 50 barrels of oil and 
48 per cent water on 24-hour final 
test. Gravity is 34 degrees. Top of 
the pay section is 4.904 feet, per
forations extend from 4.904-33 feet, 
and total depth is 4.961. Location 
of the well is 1,960 from south and 
660 from east lines. 14-C39, PSL 
Survey, in the Welch pool.

Cities Service No. 5 Brennand is 
a new site in the Mungerville 
field about 15 miles northwest of 
Lamesa. It is 460 from south and 
1.960 from west lines. 76-M, ELftR 
Survey, and will drill to 8.600 feet.

ed to 6,576 feet in lime and 
shale. Location of the wildcat ia 
seven miles northeast of South
land.

he wasfew minutes, however,' 
dead.

Surviving him are his wife; one 
son, D. M .-Clark, Odessa; two 
grandchildren: two brothers. T. M. 
Clark. Eastland, 0 . F. Clark, Dig 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. C. E. 
Massey. Midland, and Mrs. W. L. 
Hill, Pampa.

Safety Poster/ 
Essay Winners 
Are Announced

Winners in the safety poster and 
essay contest sponsored by the 
Texas ft Pacific Women’s Safety 
Council have been announced.
'  Prizes of $19, |6 and $4 went to 
winners in the different essay 
divisions.

Winners, in order listed, were by
divisions:

High School, Sherry Coats, Janet 
Thortium, Christine ' Brownlee, 
Runnels Junior iligh , Claudia

m  UhBit. Wnittrtif rtW iefr it tchanlBeii;"4*JttgiM MePhonww;

Floyd Millhollan 
Services Set

Kathleen Morton; Goliad Junior 
High, Suzanne Peters, ' Sharon 
Gary, Martha Hardy.

In the poster division the same 
prize schedule was followed for 
the first three grades with Debney 
Estes (3rd grade Park Hill), Gary 
Don Newsom (3rd grade Park 
Hill), and Kitty Lee Ribble (3rd 
grade Cedar Crest) the winners; 
and for grades four through six 
with Nancy Lewis (6th grade Boyd- 
stun), Brenda Jo ^ g g s  (6th 
grade College Heights) and Gary 
Fish (5th grade College Heights* 
the winners. l

In the special education classes 
prizes of $3. $2 and $1 went to 
Mary Helen Morales, Cecil Vaughn 
and Loyd McGary.

HCJC faculty members served 
as judges.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. Friday in the Nalley-Pick- 
le Chapd for Floyd Millhollan, 56. 
retired farmer who died in a hos
pital here Monday.

T. E. Cudd. minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, will 
officiate. Burial is to be in City 
Cemetery. Cousins will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mr. MillhoUan's survivors In
clude his mother, Mrs. Frances 
Millhollan of Big Spring; one son, 
J. F. MillhoUan Jr. of Concord, 
Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Berna- 
dine Curlee of Fort Collins. Colo.; 
one sister. Willie Millhollan of 
Big Spring; and five grandchil 
dren.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, C SE 
NW. 13-1. Hays Survey, made hole 
at 4,560 feet in lime.

Trust ft Fleming No. 5A  Long
field

Trice No. 1 Clayton, C SW SW. 
43-32-4n, TftP Survey, petietrated 
to 6.955 feet in lime. T V  wildcat 
is five miles north of Vealmoor 
and seeking Canyon production to 
6,500 feet.

Gorza

The Stanotex No 1-3 Good per
forated from 9,744-52 feet and pre-

Anderaon-Prichard No. 1-B Con
nell is a new wildcat contracted 
to 6,700 feet about eight miles 
southeast of Post. It is 1.960 from 
north and 660 from east lines. 11-5, 
GHftH Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas, C SE 
NW, 1116, TTRR Survey, penetrat-

is a new ite in the Buenos 
about eight miles northwest of 
Post. It is 990 from north and east 
lines. 702. TTRR Survey, and drill
ing depth is 3.600 feet.

In the Northwest Justiceburg 
field. .McCrary ft Franklin staked 
the No 1-130 McCrary 2.310 from 
north and east lines, 130-5, HftGN 
Survey, and 14 miles east of Post. 
Drilling depth is 2.800 feet.

The Smith ft Breyer No. 16-B 
Connell is also in the Northsrest 
Justiceburg iGlorieta* field. 990 
from north and 2,253 from west 
lines. 136-5, HftGN Survey. Con
tract depth is 3.800 feet.

The McCrary ft Franklin No. 
1-131 Young, in the same field, 
pumped 83.79 barrels of 37-degree 
oil and 53 per cent water on 24-hour 
south and 2.310 from east lines, 
final test. Location is 380 from 
south and 3.310 from east lines. 
131-5. HftGN Survey. Total depth 
is 2,700 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2.535 feet. Perforations ex
tend from 2.535-612 feet.

Dentist's Appeal 
Denied By Court* 
In Drug Assault

Lions Review 
Accomplishments, 
Nat Caddill Speaks

Lions members took time out 
Wednesday for a review of some 
accomplishments under their main 
objective.

Nat Caddill. Colorado City, ono 
of the two district 2-T-3 directors 
for the Lions League of Texas 
Crippled Children's Camp, spoke 
b r i^ y .

He also projected the Lions In
ternational film, which showed 
four outstanding programs — the 
Little Rock, Ark., blind rehabilita
tion center, the Texas camp for 
crippled children, and the Michi
gan center where Mind are 
taught to use lead dogs, and the 
Iowa eye bank projKt.

Formally inducted into the club 
were R. L. Penny, John Findla- 
ter, Dr. Fabian Gomes, Bud Pick
ett, Carroll Jones and Wendell 
CUrk.

OKLAHOMA* CITY * (A P )-F o r  
raping a drugged woman patient. 
Dr. John Rhine of Tulsa must 
serve two years in prison, the 
State Criminal Court of Appeals 
held.

Rhine was convicted a year ago 
of second degree rape.

“ No iiMre treacherous, con
temptible, criminal cunning could 
be displayed than in this design. 
pUnnod scheme as an instrument 
for violating the sacred virtue of 
womanhood." the high court held 
yesterday.

His alleged victim had testified 
Dr. Rhine assaulted hw  at her 
home after sending her husband 
on an errand to get a prescription 
July n .  1956.
'  She told the Tulsa court she was 
given intravenous injections of an 
narcotic and anesthetic agent 
which left her in a partial coma 
and without power of resistance.

Further, she testified, she be
came m om entary unconscious 
and awoke as tbe'doctor was get
ting in bed with her.

Divorcee Still 
Does Housework

Howard
Cabot Carbon No 1 Poe deep

ened to 3.950 feet. It ie a wildcat 
C SE SE. 4S-3^3a, TftP Survey, 
and four miles southeast of VeM- 
moor.

Three Firms Show Interest 
In Master Plan For City

Half of the firms contacted in 
reference to a master planning sur
vey for the city have replied they 
are ready to discuss the matter.

Acting City Manager Clifton 
Bellamy reported that three firms 
have replied they are interested 
and would like to talk to the plan
ning committee. F ive4 ir*Ti8 were 
asked to submit proposals on the 
planning program, and one other 
then request^ permission to sub
mit a proposal.

The committee which is study
ing the matter has not met since 
reception of the replies from the

firms,, Bellamy said. On the com
mittee are representatives of the 
City Commission, Big Spring In
dependent School District, County 
(kimmissioners C o u r t ,  HCJC 
board, and the Chamber of Com
merce.

Since the city is asking the fed
eral government for aid in the pro
gram, the city must first get pro
posals from government-approved 
firms and then proceed. Big Spring 
is able to quiUify as being under 
35,000 populgtion, since 1950 cen
sus figures are used.

Special Education Pupils 
Slate Program For Porents

H. H6NTZ ft CO.
N ov Totk

DIAL

Pupils of Big Spring's Special 
Education School will p r e s ^  a 
short musical program tonight at 
the meeting of the Howard Couil- 
(ty Handicapped Children’s Parents 
Group.

Also on the program will be a 
report from S. M. Anderson, as
sistant superirtendent of Big 
Spring schw's on the regi'Htal 
meeting of the Educational Coun
cil for Exceptional Children held 
in Doever recently. Mrs. Roscoe

Newell, special education teacher, 
will ten of tbe conventioa of the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults tn Dsllss last 
month.

Mrs. W. T. McRee, also a spe
cial eckication teacher, wiH be in 
charge of the'pupils’ ^ a s e  of the 
program.

The parents group will -meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in -the Special 
Education School, 14th and Aua- 
tin.

Operator drilled the Humble No. 
1 Hamlin below 9.569 feet in iime, 
chert and shale today. The wild
cat is C NE NE. 1533-2n, TftP 
Survey, 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Rankin ft Wilson No. 3-B TXL, 
in the Snyder field, pumped 71.64 
barrels of 31-degree oil and 10 per 
cent, water on final test. Total 
depth is 2.920 feet, with produc
tion reached at 2,877. It produced 
from open hole. Location of the 
well is 330 from north and I.6S0 
from west lines, 35-30-ls, TftP Sur
vey.

i LONDON (A P *-F or six years 
Mrs. Margaret Lingham-French 
took h u s b ^  John his morning 
cup of tea in bed. She was stiU 
doing It this morning though they 
were divorced nine days ago 

"It'a hanl to break the habits 
of six years of marriage.’ ’  ex 
plained Mrs. Lingham-French, 
dark-haired and 36. “ Even though 
we are divorced. I still cook his 
meals and do the washing up. And 
when I've done the washing up, 
rU be darning his socks."

Mrs. Lingham-French won bar 
divorce on the ground of cruelty 
and moved into another bedroom 
But she can’t move out of the 
house because the hasn't yet 
found an apartment she ca n -a f
ford on the 5 pounds ($14* a week 
he agreed to give her for herself 
and their three children, Margaret 
5, Hillary 4. and Katrina 3.

Martin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, a wild

cat three miles southeast of the 
Breedlove field, made Irole 6t 9,735 
feet In  lime and ahale. The site 
ia 3,300 from south and 5.347 from 
west lines. League 254, Ward 
Survey.

Cities Service N6. 1 Glass wild
cat drilled at 334 fOet and redbeds 
today. It is a  13.000-foot Devonian 
test 10 miles northeast of Mid
land, 660 from south and east 
lines, 29-38-ln, TftP Survey.

Humble N o. 1 McKaskle was 
still'swabbing load oil from Spra- 
berry perforation today. It is a 
wildcat C NE NE. 12-35-ln, TftP 
Survey, which was plugged back 
from the Devonian to the Strawn 
and now back to the Spraberry in 
an attempt to produce.

Husky No. 1 Knox drilled in an
hydrite at 3,740 feet. The wildcat 
site is 6, ^  frpm south and 1.813 
from west lines. League 253, Ward 
CSL Survey. -

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt drilled in 
lime at 8.583 feet.' It is 060 from 
north and west liites. Labor 6, 
League 330, Garza CSL l^rvey.'*

Starling

■U

Morris will clean out the No. 1 
Reed to total depth of 9,587 feet 
and test. The site 16 miles north
west of Sterling City is 1,980 from 
south and 660 from west liiies, 
6-30, WftNW Survey, and was 
plugged in 1943 by Col-Tex.
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11 On Honor RoILl 
In Coahoma High

COAHOMA — Eleven pupils are 
included oe the CoaiMma High 
School itonor roll (or the second six 
vreeks. Three of -Uieni had eothing 
less than an A. vrhile others aver
aged A.

The straight A students were 
Mary Camp, aenior, Jerry Nell 
Thomas, sophomore, and Margie 
Appleton, freshman. Tbe A aver
age studenta were Atidine Drewery 
and Brenda Hill, seniors; Glenda 
Honey, Lydia Harrington, Wenonaj 
Moore and Edward Reeves, sopho
more; Rodney Batten and Sandra 
Nichols, freshmen.

Richardson Rites 
Held At Midland

Final rites for E. D. Richard
son. 59. vice president of the First 
National Bank in Midland, were 
to be said at 3 p jn . Thuniday in 
the First Methodist Church '  of ; 
Midland.

Mr. Richardson, who is a broth
er of Ernie Richardson of Big I

Suing, died Tuesday in Midland 
ter a year's illness. Several bank-1 

er friends Trom Big Spring plan
ned to attend the setwices.

Moos* Plan Banafit 
Chili Supper Friday

The Loyal Order of the Moose 
chapter will hold a benefit chili 
supper/Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
Moose hall at Birdwell Lane and 
U. S. 80 East.

Proceeds will go to the building 
and charity funds. (The fee is $1 for 
«n  the chili an individual can eat. 
During the course of the evening, 
a shotgun is to be given away.

Russian-Type Moon 
Signals Received

SAN ANTONIO (A Pi-S ignals 
similar to those of Russian satel
lites have been hieard here at 
regular intervals since Tuesday | 
n i^ t. Dr. Paul Seabase. chairman 
of 'M nlty University's Physics 
Department said today.

“ Something may be in orbit.’  
said Dr. Seabase. who heads the 
univertity'l moonwatch team.

The signals were heard five | 
times T u ^ a y  and Wednesday at 
regular intervals on a frequency 
of 20.004 megacycles, which Dr. 
Seabase said was the exact fre
quency used by previotM Russian 
sputnicks.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Adhiissiona—Harry G. Martinez, 
City; Laverne Chrane. City; J. J. 
Smith, Colorado City; G. C. 
Shanks, City; Christene Klinkle, 
City; Opal Abernathy, City; Dell 
Ray McKcehan, Garden City; 
Billy Caffey, City.

Dismissals — Jack Gray, Stan
ton; Caroline T i^ U . City; Dollie 
Berryhill, City; Wanda Fox, City,
Juantll Fort. City; Martha Stute- 
vilie. City; Robert Moreno, City; 
Lsabel Rockwell, City; Irwin Price. 
City; G ^ rge  Thomas. City; Bar-|| 
bara S t o n e .  City; John Wool
dridge, a t y ;  Ira Hannah, East- 
land.
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Medics Ponder 
Insurance Plan

MINNEAPOUS (AP) -  The 
House of Delegates, policy-making 
body of the American Medical 
Assn., today was considering a 
plan for, a voluntary, low-cost 
health insuraue program for the 
low-incom^ m e r ly  with modest 
resources.

The proposal was drawn up by 
the AMA Council on Medical Serv
ice and carries the blessing of the 
board of trustees.

Under it, physicians would agree' 
J o A c c e p t l w e r , ^  from persons 
over 6S in low  idcoiffe Tevnt, thus' 
affording them a reduction in 
health insurance-premiums.

Dr. Robert .L . Novy, Detroit, 
council member, <said the plan 
contemplates a scale of gradu
ated, fees, dropping at some pre

determined income point. The res- 
oiution does not fix such a cutoff.

Dr. Novy said some Blue Shield 
plans now offer such policies at 
local levels but that council mem 
bers felt they should be adopted 
nationally. He called the resdu- 
t!m  a recognition by {rfiytidana 
that the problem is their responsi
bility and that they are willing to 
do something about it.

**We believe this is a field where 
the government will act If the doc
tors don’t,’* Dr. Novy said.

Actress Suiss '
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A ctress 

Natalie Wood has sued a maga- 
k t r i r '^  ^dameges, charge
ing libel and invasion of privacy. 
Her complaint, filed against W  
and Movie Screen magadne, said 
its Sept. 1 issue contained false 
statements regarding her private 
life.

2 Convicted 
Of Mail Fraud

HOUSTON (A P )-T w o  defend
ants in the U.S. Trust k  Guaranty 
Co. mail fraud case were found 
guilty yesterday.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
announced the verdicts immedi
ately aftcn James Hay of Waco 
and Willis Lewis of Little Rock 
entered pleas of no contest.

Sentencing was postponed until 
Dec. 30. The ’ma^mum penalty 
would be five years in prison and 
$1,000 fine.

Hay and Lewis, along with four 
of jyha. Qyf (Mher defendants, had 
plea(fed bihoeirt when afrtrtghed 
Aug. 6, 1957. on an indictment 
listing 10 mail fraud isounta and 
one charging violation of- federal 
securities laws.

Yesterday’s pleas were entered

only on one mall fraud count. 
Asst. U. S. Atty. Dan Kennerly 
said the remaining 10 counts will 
be’ dismissed.

Nat Friedman, a Houston law
yer, said another defendant, W. E. 
Hutchenrider of San Antonio, 
probably would appear in court 
today. ......

The remaining defendants are 
A, B. Shoemake, former presi
dent of the. defunct Waco Insur
ance firm, and Marshall Fuglaar 
Sr. and Sylvester Loughlin, both 
of San Antonio. A seventh defend- 
ffR, J, Hugh Hope, died Nov. 13 
at ‘Waco.

5 Ycort To Dio
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh ( A P l -  

It was five years ago last June 
that* AKRW K. Wfmt t m  tiSeiir in^’ 
conscious from the scene of an 
auto accident. He died Wednesday, 
at the age of 32. Doctors said he 
had been unconscious the entire 
time.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ).
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 J>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, O p tld u  
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technldan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. RecepUonist ' .

;  BARBARA COLE, RecepU opM ^ .  .

106-108 West Third Dial AM 1-2501

Receives Proclamation
Gevemor Price Daalel presents Van Clibnra the erigiaal copy of 
the proclamation designating Van CUbnm Day in Texas during a 
lancheoa at Kilgore. The governor eommlssloaed Van an Admiral 
In the Texas Navy.

Soviet Union Close 
To A Shot At Moon

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. fA P )-T h e  
Soviet Union is reported very 
close to shooting for the moon, a 
scientist writes in the magazine 
Space Journal.

A U.S. Army shot for the moon 
is expected this weekend.

The Soviet attempt could be a 
fancy one—to put a llO-to-220- 
pound probe into orbit around the 
moon, taking movies and TV pic
tures.

A Soviet scientist way back in 
February 1957 outlined Just such a 
plan, calling it "costnic boomer
ang,’* says Ronald C. Wakeford, 
director of research of the Na
tional Research and Development 
Corp., Atlanta. Ga.

” It is believed that this project 
has been actively pursued since 
its inception and that it is cur
rently approaching the hardware 
stage.** Wakeford sa ^ . Space 
Journal is the magazine of the 
Rocket City AstronomioJ Assn., 
organized by scientista at Red
stone A rsen i with Dr. Wernher 
von Braun as one of the leaders.

Reports suggest the Soviet moon 
probe will m  radio-tde-direcU-d 
from earth, relajring moon pic
tures back, Wakeford says.

Md says the Russians are par
ticularly interested la learning 
whether the moon has earth
quakes. why sonae moon craters 
seem to appear and disappear, 
and the meaning of some white 
clouds which seem to be found in 
certain areas of the moon

A Soviet astronomer recently

said he had taken photographs of 
apparent volcanic action on the 
moon.

The Soviets are pushing ahead 
in guided missiles, ana surely 
have rockets capable of reaching 
the moon, Wakeford notes.

“ They have constructed, and 
have launched, and have in pro
duction, every type of missile that 
is known from underwater-to- 
surface through the missQe spac- 
trum to surface-to-surface.’*

Soviet launching sites for inter
continental (5,000-mile) and inter
mediate range (l.SOO-miie) vehi
cles “ have been pinpointed and 
ballistic flights of their major 
weapons apparently have b ^  
tracked by radar from ’Turkey.*'

“ Launch!^ bases, m i s s i l e  
plants, missile schools, missile 
test centers and all the attendant 
facilities needed for experimenta
tion and production are to be 
found all over the U.S.S.R. Quan
tity production is apparent. arM 
we have no reason to doubt the 
quality of the products,’* Wakeford 
adds.

’The Russians are believed to 
have seven types of intermediate 
range missiles, with probably 
more than half being In operation, 
he says. They also have two in
tercontinental missiles — the T-3 
and T-3A—srWeb are In operation 
and which can caary hydrogen 
warheads.

“ It is extremdy likely that So
viet sdentista will have man in 
space shortly.** Wakeford despace
dares.

Allergist Reports 
Asthma Treatnient

By ROBERT GOLDEN8TEIN 
Am m U M  Pr*M SeWaM Wmar

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. fA P > - 
An allergist reported today that 
the simple procedure of r e d in g  
blood acidity with alkaline injec
tions brought rapid and dramatic 
relief to asthmatic patients on the 
threshold of death.

Dr. J. S. Blumcnthal of the Uni
versity of Minnesota Medical 
School said the victims revived 
no longer responded to standard 
t r e a t m e n t  with epinephrine 
(adrenalin) and were literally 
being asphyxiated.

Epinephrine is a synthetic form 
of Adrenin. a hormone produced 
In the adrenal glands.

In an asthma attack, the walls 
of the ducts leading to tiny air 
sacs in the lungs collapse. Hiis< 
prevents air from entering or 
leaving. The patient has difficulty 
breathing and if the condition 
continues a thick tenacious secre
tion develops in the lungs. This 
further complicates breathing.

Epinephrine stimulates musde 
contraction, causing the duct walls 
to retnm to normal. But the hor
mone sometimes loses its effec- 
tivsness. The condition is known 
as ^nephiine-fastneu and its 
cause is not fully understood.

Dr. Bhimenthal said in a report 
at tlie annual clinical conference 
of the American Medical Assn:

’ ’Ihere is nothing more disturb
ing than to find that adrenalin, 
the drug which is still by far the 
beat In tho treatment of acute al

lergic states, is losing its effec
tiveness.**

He said a series of studies 
aimed at finding a solution to the 11 
problem showed that epinephrine 
works fast when the blopd is nittn 
alkaline than acid.

Working on this line. Dr. Blum- 
snthal and his wsaociates injected 
a sodium lactate solution into the 
bloodstreams of 45 patients. No 
other medication was added. All 
quickly recovered from their at
tacks.

Dr. Blumenthal said the results 
apparently were due to the effec
tiveness of the patients’ own 
adrenin.

Callas Ignores 
N. Y., Lauds Texas

MILAN. Italy (AP) — Maria 
Meneghini Callas flew In today 
with her Italian husband, srho had 
kind words for Texas and nothing 
to say about New York.

tW o was no comment on the 
singer’s discharge by tho New i| 
York Metropolitan Opera- last 
month.

But Meneghini proudly dis
played a coieboy hat he brought 
along and said it was "a  gift from 
our Texas friends—true friends.’*
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Buddy Dial
AAan On All-American

By TED SMITS 
AisMlsIc  ̂ Pr«M l yrU WtMar

NEW YORK (AP) -R a n d y  Dun
can of Iowa, tho 1958 No. 1 draft 
choice of professional football, 
beads the-backfield of The Asso
ciated Press All-America team 
announced today.

Teamed with him are Pete 
Dawkins of Army’s undefeated 
team; Billy Cannon of Louisiana 
State, the national champions; 
and Bill Austin of Rntgers, who 
lifted- into prominence again the

historic school where football was 
bom.

First team ends are James 
Houston of Ohio State and Ruddy 
Dial of Rice. At tackle are Brock 
Strom, the key man of the sur
prising Air Force Academy, and 
Ted B at^  of Oregon State. Zeke 
Smith of Auburn and George Dei- 
derich of Vanderbilt are the 
guards. Bob Harrison of Oklaho
ma is at center.

The Associated Press All-Ameri
ca is selected on the basis-of the

recommendations o f IS regional 
boards composed of newspaper
men and newscasters, and- t^ e e  
into account the full season’s play 
through games of Nov. 29.

The second team is composed 
of. Carroll Dale of Virginia Tech 
and Monte Stickles of Notre Dame 
at end; Ron Luciano of Syracuse 
and Don Floyd of Texas ChristiM 
at tackle; Jerry Stalcup of Wis
consin and John Guzik of Pitt at 
guard; Jackie Burkett o f  Auburn 
at center: and Don Meredith of

Giants Acquire Stanford
In Trade With Phillies

By JOE REICHLER 
AMOcuUad Pr«M Spaalal a«r

WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e  Saa 
Francisco Giants, realizing they 
must strengthen their pitching 
staff to become a National LMgue 
pennant factor In i960, have taken 
their first step in thM direction.

Inactive in the Tirst two days 
of the major-minor league oonven- 
tion, the Giants jumped tnle the 
trade mart with both feet Wednes
day.

They teamed with Philadelphia 
lo  complete a three-player deal In
volving a pair of pitchers.

The Giants acquired big Jack 
Banford. hard-throwing rigM-hand- 
er, in exchange for Ruben Gomez, 
another right-hander, and V gtoy  
Thomas, a catcher..

This was the second player

transaction of the day but the only 
one of importance.

In the other deal, the Phillies 
sent outHelder Chuck Bssegian, 
former Stanford football star, to 
the St. Louis Cardinals for short
stop’ Ruben Amaro.

” Sahford is just the pitcher we 
wanted.”  Giants Manager Bill 
Rigney said.

"Gomez did a fine job for us 
for several years but as an every 
fourth day starter Sanford gives 
ns a little more strength. We con- 
ers in the league.”

Only a year ago. Sanford was 
perhaps the best right-hander in 
the league. At least he was voted 
Rookie of the Year following his 
104 record which included a 
league-leading 181 strike outs.

Like so many others, Sanford

was hit by the sophomore jinx in 
1990. Although at times he ap
peared as fast as ever, the 20- 
year-old WeUeeley. Mass., hurW  
slumped to a l(hl3 recofd. His 
strikeouts dwindled to IM and his 
earned run average soared from 
3 08 to 4.45.

Gomez wasn’t much better. Two 
years older than Sanford, the 
Puerto Rican had a 10-12 mark 
after a splendid first half season, 
anid tu m ^  ia a lackluster 4.37 
ERA

Although not ae famous as his 
batterymate, 'Thomas may prove 
to be more Important in Philadel
phia’s scheme of things. Perhaps 
the Phils’ biggest need is a first- 
string catcher and Thomas may 
wrest the No. 1 job from big Stan 
LopaU.
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OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:00

Southern Methodist, Dick Bass-of 
the College of the Pacific, Bob 
Anderson of Army, and Bob White 
of Ohio State in the backfield.

The strength of the Southeastern 
Conference is reflected in three 
first- team selections. The East, 
Midwest, and Southwest each have 
two, the Rocky Mountain region 
one and the Far West one.

The bgckfield is versatile. Dun
can, who led the Big Ten in pass
ing with 66 completions in 111 
tries for 896 yards and a .995 per
centage, is called by his coach, 
Forrest Evashevski, "B y far the 
best passer I have ever coached.”  
He was drafted by the Green Bay 
Packers.

Dawkins, who could not win a 
letter at Army in his sophomore 
year, developed into the leader of 
a great team. He is the First cap
tain or cadets, president of his 
class, and ranks seventh in his 
class in scholarship. Stricken by 
polio in the seventh grade, he 
built himself into an athlete by 
using weights.

Austin, an English major at 
Rutgers, made 747 yartis oh 145 
carries, completed 23 of 44 passes 
for I  touchdowns and 284 yards, 
passed for 9 conversions in 0 
tries, punted 14 times for an aver
age of 35 yards, and scored 106 
points on 16 touchdowns and five 
conversions.

Cannon, a junior, was the con
stant threat of L£U*s powerful of
fense. Despite'Ms 206 pounds he 
has run the 100 in :09.9. and 
scored 11 touchdowns and 0 con
versions for a total of 74 points. 
He made'666 yards rushing in lU  
attempts for a 6-yard average.

Houston, another Junior on 
team that has eight seniors, is 
called the greatest end in Ohio 
State history. Captain elect for 
1959, he led his team in ptajnng 
time with 900 6 minutes out of a 
possible 540.

Dial, always aa excellent re
ceiver, became a standout defen
sive player at Rice. Over his en
tire college career he caught 68 
passes for 1.205 yards and scored 
13 touchdowns.

Strom at tackle b  the bulwark 
of a team that almost literally 
came from outer space to go 
through the season u n se a te d  ai^ 
land in the Cotton BowL

Bates of Oregon State, the other 
tadde, b  a 218-pounder described 
by Condi Tommy Prothro as ” ( 
tremely quick with great striking 
power.”

Along with Cannon and Houston. 
Roger Duane <Zeke> Smith is a 
junior, a 210-pounder at guard 
who b  one of the chief reasons 
Auburn went through the season 
with only the blemish of a tie 
against its record.

George Deiderich of Vanderbilt, 
the other first team guard, shone 
even ia defeat. He holds the 
school’s high hurdles record and 
can Mock as vidously as be tack
les.

mew Toax (n-jh* nss an-anwricm
foMbkll tcknu (Haclad by Th« ActoeUtbd Prwii.

rnurr tcsm
End—JaiiMt Hduston. Oblo 81.
End—Buddy Dial. RIc*
Tacblf Brock Strom. Air Fore*
Guard—Z«k* Smith. Auburn 
Guard—Oaorsc Drtdeilch. VaadcrbSI 
Canter- Bob Rarrtaon. Okla.
Back—Randy Duncan. Iowa 
Back-Billy Cannon. L.8 U.
Back-Bill Austin. Rulyrni
Back—Ptter pawkina. Army 

8B(X>WD TEAM
End—Carrotl Dale. V. Tech.
End—Monty Stickles. Notri Dama 
Tackle- Ron I.uclane. Syracuiy 
Tackle—Don Floyd. TCU 
Guard—Jerry Stalcup Wit.
Guard—John Guilk. Pill.
Center- Jackle Burkett. Auburn 
Back-Don Meredith. 8MU 
Back—Dick Bami. Col. of Paelfle 
Back—Bob Anderson. Army 
Back-Bob V^lte. Ohio St.

ta ra n  t e a m
End-Rich KreUUns. III.- .
End- Jim Wood. Okla.
Tackle—Vel Heckman. Fla.
Tackle—Gene Sclawakl. Purdu*
Guard—Boh Noroarata. Army 
Guard—Stan Renntnt. Mont. 
Center-^Max Fufler. LSU 
Back—Jaa Kapp. Calif 
Back—Jton Burttm. N'weatem 
Back-Alex Hawkins. S. Carolina 
Back—NIek Pletroeanle, Rotre Dama 
The honerable mention list Included: 
Ends—Sammy Gales. Rardln.Simmons: 

Robert Borah. Houaton: Boh Wltuekl, 
Texas Tech. '

TscUes—J. D. StnBh. Rica; Ran Back. 
Texas ASM: James Shlllinxbart. Texas; 
Ted Edmondson. HanUn-Sinunons: Hosao 
Wbartoo. Houston.

Guards Tom Hoenit. BSftl: Charley 
Horton. Beylor. Shernil Hendrick. TCU: 
Rufus Hint. Rice: Joe Brltfs- Rardln- 
StmmoiM: Jerry Eppa. Weal Texae: Bin
Carrico. Rorth Taxaa Slata. r

^ ‘  “  ae Tech: DawCentere—E. J. Rohih. Text 
Walker. TCU; Aflli Farkhursl. Texae: 
Pool Wehb. Texae Weetem: Fred Wray, 
North Taxaa Stata. ^  ^

Backs—Jhn Meaty. Arkansas; Jack 
SpUtes and Marrlo Loaalar. TCU: Oiarley 
kfostaad, Ttnas AkM: Larry lUctanon 
and Buddy Humphrey. Baylor: TIray 
w Sm iaB rnra; Fat Ballay. Rlc^ Fate 
Hart. Rardtn-sminem: Vemen Cole and

t '
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- Coyote Bout
 ̂ By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

Aastalatad Frees Bperts Wrttar
The Texas schoolboy football 

campaign thunders to its semlfln- 
ab  thu week with the Abilene* 
Wichita Falb clash headlining a 
16*gamc .schedule.

Thb b the first m atch 'of ber> 
aided pow en la Class AAAA and

Program

SEASON CAGE 
DUCAT REAl)Y

A 33 seaaoa ticket, goed for 
eight Big Spring High School 
hom e basketball games, b  bo- 
iag offered by the Big Spring 
Oaorterback Clab aad tho 
Chamber of.Commerce.

The docat ec titles tho hold
er to special seattag la Steer 
Gym, thus offering him a sav
ings of $3. . „

The Longhoraa p lay . home 
games with Colorado City. El 
Paso Austin (two). Kermit. 
MMbad, San Aagelo. Ablleao 
and Odessa. They will next be 
s im  here Monday night, at 
which lime they taagle with 
Cotorpdo a ty .

Ole Miss Back
Is Singled Out

UNIVERSITY, M bs. (AP>—In- 
tangiMo qualities, not always re
flected in statistical columns, 
make Mississippi quarterback 
Bobby Franklin an outstanding 
football player. But h b  a p p ^ n t  
talenb eam i^ him The Associated 
Press Back of the Week award in 
college football’s last big fling thb 
season.

Franklin, a I  foot 10. 166-pound 
field general from Clarksdalo, 
Miss., grabbed the honor Wednes
day over a half-dozen outstandliog 
performers. Hb eight-yard scor
ing run and two touchdown passes 
against arch-foo Mississippi State 
caught tho eye of tho seloctioo 
board.

Hb performance against State 
sent Ole Miss into tho Gator Bowl 
against Florida and gave him six 
touchdowns scored and 10 touch
down passes for the year.

Forsan Buffaloes 
To Test Coahoma

FORSAN (SC)—The Forsan Buf
faloes seek their fourth straight 
basketbaD victory in an 6 o ’clock 
game with Coahoma hero tonight.

B teams of the two schoob dash 
at 6:30 p.m. and the Buff reserves 
will be seeking their firA  win in 
throe oaoignmoiits.

B team condidakes include Gary 
Harkhder. Terry Harkrider. Jack 
Asbill. Tommy Wiilb, W a l t e r  
Fieltb, Johnny Bob Aabury, Bobby 
Shelloa, R o d ^  Alexander. Dale 
Soloa and Danny Henry.

Both of the boy# are freofanien 
or sophomores.

Wichita Falb looks Ibe  tho most 
A tleno in itsdangerous foe for 

drive toward tho flnaU.
Defending champion Highland 

Park abo may havo ib  hands full 
against upstart Fort Worth Car
ter-Riverside, which beat Dallas 
Jefferson 1 ^  week. Jefferson 
handed Highland Park ita o ^  de
feat d  the season.

Surprisihif’  TfoUStW RMfiaii 
battles Pasadena while San An
tonio Jefferson, rated the power 
of the> south, tadiles Corpus 
Christ! ^filler.

Breckenridge, the Mg favorite 
in Class AAA, goes against An
drews, another upsetter. Andrews 
lost to Levelland 47-26 during the 
regular campaign but beat Level- 
land 14-8 last week in the opening 
round of the state playoff. Breck
enridge hpldb a 40-14 triumph over 
Levelland.
'McKinney tries undefeated, un

tied Carthage, Cleburne b  host to 
Alvin and Kingsville attempts to 
remove unbeaten San*'Antonio 
Sam Houston in other Class AAA 
qiArter final games.

Mighty Terrell, defending cham
pion of Class AA 'and traveling 
like a souped-up flivver, plays 
Marlin in the feature game of t l^  
division. Marlin might slow the 
Tiger express, which now has 
rumbled to 26 straight triumphs.

Spur tries highly rated Stam
ford, Brady goes against Liberty 
and Angleton battles Pearsall In 
other AA games.

In Class A. defending state oo- 
champion Mart plays lightly re
garded Elgin, which could make 
things interesting if its great Har
ry Krenek b  in fettle.

White Deer, the terror of the 
Panhandle, meets Plains, Mason 
takes on 'Talco and East Bernard 
plairs George West in other A 
quarter finals.

When the smoke has cleared 
Saturday, Abilene, Breckenridge, 
Terrell and Mart are expected to 
be still riding high as favorites 
for their respective chamidoo- 
ships.

Here are the schedule and fore
casts (20 correct, 12 misses last 
week): .<

CLASS AAAA
Friday—San Antonio Jeffersoa 

over Corpus Chrbti Miller at San 
Antonio (night); Saturday—Abi
lene pver .Wichita Falls at Abilene. 
Dallas Highland Park over Fort 
Worth Carter-Riverside at Fort 
Worth, Pasadena over Houston 
Reagan at Pasadena.

CLASS AAA
Friday—Carthage over McKin

ney at Tyler (night); Saturday— 
Breckenridge over Andrews at 
Breckenridge, G ebom e over Al
vin at Gebume, Kingsville over 
flan Antonio Sam Houston at San 
Antonio (night).

CLASS AA
Friday—Stamford over Spm at 

Btamfoitl. Terrell over Marlin at 
Terrell (night). Brady over Liber
ty at College Station (night). 
Angleton over PeartaU at Free
port (night).

CLASS A
Friday—George West over East

Bernard at Victoria (night). Mart 
over Elgin at Temple (night); 
Saturday—Mason over Talco at 
Hilbborb, White Deer over Plains 
at Plainview (night).

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

W HOLESALE
RETAIL ,

•  AH Cart
•  Exact Factory Raplaca- 

mants

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICI 

1004 West 4th

perfect freedom.. .  
ideal comfort

J o c k e y

S K A N T S
b r ie f

For men who really like minimum coverage! Bikini- 
type briefs of stretch nylon are cut high on the s i ^  
with a low waistband to give you the briefest brief. 
They conform perfectly to body movements. Quick 
drying  ̂ . No ironing . . . perfect for travel. In
white and red. black, blue, grey end yellow. Sizes 
S-M-L (XL in white only). $1.50
Jockey T-Shirt—nykm content collar, full-proportioned 
b o ^ , an oombed cotton. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

 ̂ $1.35 A $1.50
Jockey Brief—Worid faraoue Jockey braml brief in 
com b ^  cotton ana 13-pieco construction. Sizes 28-50.

$1.25
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Husky, Handsome Coots of 
Soft, Pliobit Cowhide, 
long Weoring Cushion Csepe 
Outsole With Non-Slip Trod. 
Storm Welted, Full Gusset 
Construction.
Genuine Bowhide looes.
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OCCASIONALLY, TINY 
CAGERS GET IN LICKS

By BEN OLAN
• AuocUtMl Prwit Sport* Writrr

'  It doesn’t happen often, but •ometimes the little men come up with the big night In college b ^ r tb a l l  
It was that way Wednesday night when All-America Don Hennon of PltUburgh and Lou ^Pum o of 

Nortfi Carolina State paced their teams to important victories.
Hennon, the 5-g*4 sharpshooter, scored 41 ponts, as the Panthers defeated Ohio State 7S-70. Pucillo, 5-*, 

popped in a one-hand jump shot with two seconds remaining to give the Wolfpack a 55-53 victory oyer
■ -------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------- -------------^fMaryland in an AUantic Coast

.J iW ecp n ca iiH .^  ^Joe Cronin >4ay Succeed 
Horridge As Loop Prexy

i
.  WASHINGTON (A P )-J o e  Cro- 
Anin, 52, general manager of the 
^ o s t o n  Sdx and a member of 

Baseball's Hall of Fame, is the 
leading candidate to become the 
new president of the American 
League.

Will Harridge, president for 28 
years and a league employe for 
47, resigned W ed n ^ a y  with e i^ t  

.  years to go on a contract calling 
for a $50,000 annual salary.

The 72-year-old executive is 
stepping down, as he put it, "to 
give the league the benefit of new 
thinking by a younger man to 
handle the many problems facing 
baseball.’ *, Harridge will continue 
to serve until a successor is 
named.

Attention immediately focused 
on Cronin who acknowledged in

terest in the Job.
In fact, there were strong ru

mors that Cronin had the job and 
Bucky Harris would take over as 
Red Sox general manager.
'  However, the league named a 
six-man screening committee to 
consider candidates and indicat
ed the decision possibly would be 
a matter of several weeks’ work.

Cronin wasn't the.on ly candi
date. ‘

Among those mentioned promi
nently were Bill DeWttt, adminis
trator of the majors’ $500,000 
minor league fund; George Weiss, 
New York Yankee general mana
ger; Frank Lane, Cleveland gen
eral manager; and Earl Hilligan,

Ciblic relations man for t h e 
ague and Harridge’s long-time 

assistant.

>ttof

P ..
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In other games. North Carolina, 
tabbed as ACQ favorites along 
with N.d. State 'and Maryland, 
whipped Clemson 83-67. Texas 
Tech, a Southwest Conference 
power, beat Olahoma 73-64. Geor
gia edged Florida 66-63 in the 
Southeastern Conference, and No
tre Dame opened its season by 
walloping Bellarmine of Louis
ville. Ky„ 87-55.

It was also a big night.for the 
Ivy League as seven of its teams 
won handily. Tjie scores: Prince
ton 68, Hofstra 58; Yale 69, Spring- 
field, Mass., 54; Cornell 62. Buf
falo 52; Dartmouth 82, Vermont 
64; Penn 63. Rutgers 55; Columbia 
64, CCNY 56; and Brown 67, Tufts 
41.

Hennon poured in 16 field goals 
and nine free throws for the sec-, 
ond highest one-game scoring pei- 
formance of his career. He had 45 
points against Duke last year.

Pucillo's dramatic basket was 
his sixth in a second-half rally 
that brought North Carolina State 
its second victory of the season. 
Maryland tied the score at j3-all 
with 21 seconds left.

Texas Tech, ahead by only a 
>int at halftime, outscorad Okla- 
xna 24-10 durinjg a stretch mid 

way in the second half to sew it 
up. Gerald Myers had 20 points 
for Tech.

Tom Hawkins scored 39 points to 
break the Notre Dame career rec 
ord. Starting his third varsity sea 
son, Hawkins inikhed his total to 
1,345. The old mark was 1,314 set 
by Jad( Stephens, 1961-55.

FO R  THE W O R I D  S F I N t S i  W H I S K f Y  ASK  FOP

EZMBROOKS
CHAh'COAl ni Ukl D lull 7 rfat.s- OID

eosaoor»s»aAsaookSDttTaia<oco..uiwMNCisuao.AHosswMCOUMtt,Ki; 
RMWCXT mAMHT iOUBION WHOKIT

Flag Balt Champions
l^ o t  TraialairOrmip' whlppcA  ̂Scctioa ^ 1 8 . ih^-wrek at 
AFB to capture the. 1958 Intramural Flag Foetball. Championship. 
Here, foilowiag the hard-fought game, Capt. Paul J. Leming Jr, 
presents Col.-' Charles H. Pierce. Group Commander, the cham
pionship trophy while ether memhert of the team, left to right, 
A/1.C Louis C. Smith. 1st Lt. Robert C. Hogan. 2nd Lt. Jimmy V. 
Adams, 1st Lt. Edwin N. Troxel. 2nd Lt. Joseph Berry, 1st Lt. 
George D. Courington, 2nd Lt. William Brown. 2nd Lt. Charles 
Bussey. 1st Lt. Stanford K.' Green, S/Sgt. Issac D. Powell and 1st 
Lt. Bobby G. Waddle, look on. Not shown is 1st LU James U. 
Brecher. (Webb AFB Photo),

A T WEBB AFB

PTG Wins Flag 
Football Title

Charlie Bussey’s three touch- 1 bination made it 22 to 0 on a two-

Ackerly Entering 
Two Tournaments

ACKERLY (S C )-A  c  k a r I y 
basketball teams will compete in 
tournaments on two fronts this 
weekend.

The A teanu <boys and girls* 
take part in a tournament at Ira 
while the B teams go to Divide.

Four JH Quintets 
To Play Tonight

Four local junior high school 
basketball teams are scheduled to 
play practice games this evening, 
two ol them in local gymnasiums.

Runnels’ 8th and 9th grade quin- 
teta will be at home to San Angelo 
Lee while Goliad 9th and 9th Uses 
on San Angelo Edison there

downs on runs of 21, 11 and three 
yards, coupled with his eight-yard 
pass to Gewgc Courington. was all 
the Pilot Training Group needed 
to trim Section III, 28-18, and cap
ture the 1958 Flag Football Cham
pionship at Webb this week.

After Bussey tallied his first TD, 
Emil Boado hauled in an 11-yard- 
er from Pat Doyle (b even the 
count at 6-6 . Neither team made 
good on a pass for point.

Bussey then added his second 
score and ran for PAT to give 
Group a 14-6 advantage.

Doyle came through with a long 
aerial to Boado, the play covering 
52 yards, to move within two points 
of the leader*. The run for PAT 
failed.

As the first half drew to a close. 
Bussey made his third dart into 
pay dirt and added point for a 
22-12 lead.

The second half was a scoreless 
duel until Bussey hit Courington 
with a touchdown fling that put 
Group ahead by 16 points. Then, 
on the firvt scrimmage play fol
lowing the kick-off. Boado skirted 
end for 41 yards and the game’s 
final tally — PT Group was the 
champ. ^ 1 8 .

In the first of the two semi-n:,al 
contests. Group downed the Air 
Police. 29-7, behind the running 
and passing of Bussey.

Early in the tilt, Bussey smashed 
through the line for IS yards and 
a TD. adding point to make It 8 
to 0. Minutes later, his 40-yard 
pass to Courington and a PAT 
run gave his team a 14 point lead. 

As the second half got underThe 8U1 graders play here at . _  ---------
4:30 p m ., the 9th graders at 6 :00. 'w ay. the Bussey-Courington com

- w

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
$ 1 8 0YOU

AAAY WIN

3 BIO CONTESTS —  STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 30 —  FIRST CONTEST 
CLOSES 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
L Jast decide whaC pries y*« Udak the Items displayed ia Big Spring store windows will he ON SALE FOR, ON SATURDAY. DEC. 8.

\
2. Vs* this Official Ealry'Blank from The Herald.

5. View the Items In the windows. Enter yonr price for enck Item In the proper place. Then, be sars to TOTAL *he combined vain* 
of all the Hems. Be sare to sign yonr naofie and address.

4. Deposit the completed form with any of the participating stores, by 9:90 p.m., Tbnrsday, Dec. 4.

E One Cash P r iu  of $189 will be awarded to the person whose total value of all "Santa’s Smart .Shopper”  Items Is nearest t* the 
actaal total of cemhlned saU prices fixed by the merrhanU. In case of ties, prim money will be ceanOy divided.-A new eontest 
each week.

a

6. ONLY ONE ENTRY'PER PERSON.

7. Contest open only daring store boars of Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbnrsday, Dec. 1 to 4. No entries will be screpted 
after 9:99 p.m. Thnrsday, Dec. 4.

8. Winner will be aaaoanccd ia The Big Spriag Herald Issue of Snadsy. Dec. 7. for the first week winner.

STORE: ITEM:
MY PRICE

fJnst writ* year Idea of what Sale Price 
wUl be Satarday. Dee. f . )

ALEXANDER’S
ANTHONY’S
BIG SPRING HARDWARE
BROOKS TOWN ft COUNTRY
ELMO WASSON
ELROD’S
FISHER’S
GIBBS ft WEEKS
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
HEMPHILL-WELLS
JftK SHOE STORE
JOHN DIBRELL SPOR'HNG
LEE HANSON
LEED’S SHOE STORE
LYNN’S
MeCRORY’S
MELLINGER’S
PELLETIER’S
PENNEY’S
PRAGER’S
RAH HARDWARE
SWARTX
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WARD’S
WESTERN AUTO
TTlhTE’S
SALE’S

Otpetlt BBmplBtBtf Mfry with any alara 
wamad abova by fKM p.m. Thuraday, or bring 
tw Harald affica. • . * .

yardcr. The.PAT was no good.
The Air Police scored their lone 

tally on a nine-yard pass by Em
ery Windrow to Jack Pasco. They 
alM made point.

Group got its final six points and 
PAT on Bussey-Couringtm aerials.'

The second game saw Section 
III, paced by the ball-stealing of 
Boado, up-end Section II. 27-16.

»

LakeviewCage 
Teams Win 3

Lakeview School's basketball 
teams of Big Spring swept three 
practice tilts from Midland duos 
in games played here Wednes.lay 
evening.

The varsity Rockets ran their 
year’s won-lost record to 4-1 by 
defeating the visiting quintet in the 
feature bout, 54-48.

The teams were even in field 
goals but Midland failed to sink a
frer ttwt.- -'-' ' — .........  • “

B. F. Nqwtor. had 19 points, 
Johnny B. W ri^t 16 and Luther 
Lewis Brown 15. for Big Spring 
while Ralph Jackson paced Mid
land with 24.

Big Spring proved an easy win
ner in the girls’ game, 42-16, as 
Wilicne Johnson sank more points 
<22> than the entire Midland team 
put together. Betty Scaggs had 
ten points, Phyllis Gilbert eight 
rnd Mary Davis two for Big 
Spring.

In the boys’ B game, LakevieW 
eked out a 36-31 victory and Eddie 
Wright had 18 points for the Rock
ets. Floyd Jones led Midland wi'h 
14. ‘ -

LAKEVIEW A IM) B F Nrwlon SS- 
I*. H T Bb..T 0-1.1. L*wu Brown 7-1-lS: 
Jotiiinv B Wriiht S.*-!*. Harv»y FMttr 
1-1.3 To<aU .

midland <ai-ChArW> Robvru l-e-4:Olivrr tfnvbrrry S.;-!#; John Shrvck 400; 
R̂ ph JMkxm 11S.34; Wllll* Wtlsoii 14S1 
Total* S4Aat 
■rorf by quartfi-f-Midland 13 32 34 tt
ail aprlos » 32 3T MtAKirvikw B (311- HoUtun Bank* S-t-S: 
Arbm Mclnllrt S-Sll. EddU Wrtcht SS-lt. Rufu* Davui 3-1-3. Danlal Browo Sl-1. 
TolaU IS-4-3S

MIDLAND I31i-Fl«yit Jonr* TJSM; Bob 
Johnaon 3-0-4: Oordon Tyrona Sl-1; N*l- 
nen Fiinca 4-AS. EddI* (Sirtl* 1-0-3: Rab- *rt Lfvla lA-3 Total* lVl-31.Srnra by quartan;
Bit SpiibS I IS 14 34Midland ................ 4 14 3T 3t
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Farm Pacts Cause 
A Major Squabble

Track Site Cleared Away 
For Motorcycle Races

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Major 
league farm directors attempt to
day to untangle a scramble for 
working agreements. It has 
turned a two-league realignment 

.into a' four-league quarrel.
Baseball officials hoped to con- 

<lude the Texas League-American 
A.vsn. realignment, keep the East
ern and- beuth- ;AtUntk Leagsee 
intact and .settle the biggest row 
of the’'current major-minor base
ball meetings.

The Triple-A association expect 
to come through the negotiations 
with 10 teams', including the three 
it bargained for from,the double- 
A Texa.s.

The Texas, however, may. be 
forced to enter the 1959 season 
with six teams instead of the 
eight it contemplated.

In return, it was reported, the 
Texas would r e c e l v e another 
$20,000 or so in damages in addi
tion to <• the $75,000 promised for 
the three franchises it surren
dered to the American. These 
were Houston, Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

As a condition to the realign
ment, President Dick Biitlef of 
the Texas League had insisted on 
a guarantee of working agree
ments for his remaining teams 
and any replacements.

As a result of Uus. officials of 
the Class A EastMn and Sally 
Leagues reported their clubs were 
threatened with the lost of major 
league support in order to sustain 
the AA-Texas shuffle.

Grumbling of alleged high-pres
sure tactics grew so loud that 
b a s e b a l l  Commissioner Ford 
Frick late yesterday summoned

president* of all four leagues in 
an effort to mollify feelings. They 
all met with Bill DeWitt, ctibrdi* 
nator in the majors’ half-million 
dollar fund to aid the minors. * 

DeWitt. who has pushed the 
Texas-AA realignment, saM later- 
"there has been n6 pressure ap
plied at any time—without excep- 
Um l ’-  _  • -............ - -tosr-" . .•’Si*’

A new track -site was cleared 
away yesterday, entrants can be 
expected from such cities as Fort 
Worth. San Angelo. Lubbock. Mid
land. Odeasa, Dallas and Abilene, 
and the stage la all set for motor
cycle scrambles events slated here 
Sunday, near the Grafa gravel pit.

The track is located to the south 
and left off Birdwell Lane near 
the new FM Road 700, which is un
der construction.

The motorcycle events are be
ing sponsored by the White Hawk 
club, composed of local cycliita 
who are putting on their second 
show of this kind this year.

Twelve trophies will be awarded 
in five classes, including the prizes 
for the grand finale and consola
tion races. Six races will be run. 
said Charles Stigens, acting advi
sor for the club and operator of a 
locai motorcycle shop.

Cyclists will be facing six laps 
of rugged going on a half-mile

track, laden with hills and chug 
holes—hence, the name scram
bles—when the gun sounds Sunday 
at 1 p.m. for thf time trials. Elim
inations will follow Immediately.

Classifications in the cycles 
events will be based on cubic cen
timeters of the engines: 250 cc., 
350 cc., 500 cc., etc.

Stigens said a good turnout was 
expected for the scrambles be
cause with virtually no advance 
billing for their last races, some 
100-150 vehicles surround^ the 
track.

Mason Lee West is president of 
the White Hawk cycle club, which 
is sanctioned by the American Mo
torcycle Assn. He, along with Billy 
Lynch. Ralph Bowen and other 
local boys will be competing in 
the scrambles There are approxi
mately IS active members in the 
club.

Admission is 50 cents per per
son Entrants pay a one dollar fee 
which covers insurance.

SPIRITS
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VERNON'S
892 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Eeys Mad* While Yee Watt

JOHN A. . 
COFFEE

ATTOONEY AT LAW 

303 Scurry , 

vDial AM 4-2591 ,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

I
'I

I'm all for improving and maintaining the athletic facilities around 
our junior high and elementary schools. I would be tickled pink if each ‘ 
school in the city had a gym it could call its own. as well as a grass 
practice field or playground, what ever you choose to call it.

At the same time, I believe the high ichool deserves the available 
best because (D  all elementary and junior high school athletes are 
groomed for varsity play and i2> more people see the high school boys 
in action.

Goliad JH opened its doors for the first lime here in September 
and officials saw to it that the school had a fine gym. It has gone a 
long way toward easing the demand for basketball playing areas 
within the city.

The most modern kind of scoreboard, complete with a winking 
type clock, was ordered. There was some talk the new board .vnuld go 
into the high school gym and Goliad would fall heir to the antiquated 
timing and scoring device in Steer Gym Such was not the case. ^

At best, the scoreboard in Steer Gym wasn't too good It is worse 
still now, what with a good portion of the lights gone dark The clock, 
the kind with a face and hands, doesn't always work and when it does 
smne people have difficulty in reading it.

The outdated contraption has become a thing about which visiting 
players and coaches jest Fact is, if it had ears it might stay red all 
the lime rather than in the final minute of each quarter.

• • • •
Here's the way this week’s playoff football game* look to me 

ABILENE 19 Wichito Falls 9. I’ve been votisg Wirhila Falls ever 
Abilene In meet *f the tehoelbsy polls Ibis fall. Nsw that H esnies , 
time for them to meet. I get cold fret. Big reason for my ballot, 
bswever, is that they’re playing In Abilene. The Eagles are hard to 
contain at home. If any ope turps the Irirk against Chock Moser 
this fall, however. It’s apt to be Joe Golding.

ft ft • •
HIGHLAND PARK 22 Amon Carter-Riverside 8. Tugboat Jones is 

up to his old tricks, that of bringing his boys along slowly and getting 
them ready for the playoffs. Tugboat couldn't believe it himself last 
year, all that success in such a short time. However, the sweep to the 
state championship will, no doubt, give his Scotties the required poise 
Carter-Riverside upset Dallas Jefferson last week but it possibly would 
have been different had the game been played on a diy field.

ft • • ft

PASADENA 21 Houston Reagan 0. Pasadena Is a far better rlub 
than It was In September. Reagan limped Into the playoffs when 
■eraeane wasn’t looking and now has a 5-4-1 record. Tliey’ll be play-
lag .$99 ball after Saturday.

• • •
SAN 4INTONIO JEFFERSf)N 15 Corpus Christ! Miller 0 jeffsr- 

son would be favored in any instance but will have the added advan
tage of playing at home. Miller looked good in its own back yard but 
against titans from around the state folded Uke an accordion. Jeff's 
only loss was to Abilene and the Eagles were extremely lucky to walk 
off the field winners in that one. • •ft ft «* ft ft

BRECKENRIDGE 42 Andrcw.s 8. Even with Rohnie Brice, the 
Mustangs would be sadly outeIa.ssed herP Andrews has already gone 
father than any one dared think they would

CARTHAGE 8 McKinney 6. Sticking with an inspired ball club 
that still hasn't been beaten.

CLEBURNE 16 Alvin 8. Sticking with a team that has consistently 
stayed In the "top ten”  all season.

SAN ANTONIO SAM HOUSTON 7 Kingsville 8. Strictly a shot in 
the dark. y

STAMFORD 35 Spur 13. The end of the road for a gallant team.
TERRELL 29 Marlin 0. The champions continue unchecked.
BRADY 20 Liberty 0. Not even a governor's proclamation (Price 

Daniel grew up in Liberty) could help her*.
ANGELTON 13 Pearsall 8. Working on an unbeaten string.
WHITE DEER 20 Plains 12. Judging the learns off their games 

against Farwell.
MASON 16 Talco 0. Talco is living on borrowed time.
MART 27 Elgin 0. A clear road ahead for Mart, now that White Oak 

has been disqualified.
GEORGE WEST 22 East Bernard 6. A good getting belter.

DPEN TDNIGHT 'TIL 1:00
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COLOR

•  Broadcloth 
Button Down 
•  Dxf ordt

as you like it 
in

MANSMOOTH* SHIRTS
100?̂  cotton

NEED NO IRONING
WITH

CONVERTIBLE
CUFFS

WEAR IT 
BimONID

OR WITH 
LINKS

Your favorite MANHATTAN shirt now not only in white, 
but also in a choic* selection of colors. Mansmooth shlrta 
are of 100̂  cotton . . . washes easily, drips dr^ quickly 
. . . needs no ironing . . . permanently sewn-in collar staya 
. . . CONVERTIBLE cuffs . . .  a button cuff, .-dr cuffs to 
show your finest links . . .  all on the same shirt.

5.00 ond 5.95
' NO WAITING NO CHARGE 

FOR GIFT WRAP
Wrapped in boautiful foil in |u9t a matter of aoconda

. MEN'S STORE
IM  I .  3rd AM 3-3631
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DEAR ABBY

A FIRST TIME
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: The first time I 
ever disagreed with one of your 
answers was when you told that 
fir l not to date boys out of her 
leligion. Just because a girl goes 
out with a boy once or twice does
n’t mean she is going to marry 
him. I think it is perfectly okay 
W d a te -eo t of you»-ow o.Feligi«i 
as long as you don’t get serious.

, MARY JO

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
say a few words to the sixteen- 
year-old girl whose father wooldn’t 
allow her to date boys other than 
those of her own religion: Please 
listen to him. He is trying to save 
you tots of heartbreak. I dated a 
boy out of my religion. It all s t ^ -  
sd with just a casual date. I enjo^ 
ed his company and we dated again 
and again. Before we realized it 
we fell in love. We ^ r e  both 
strong in our own^ r ^ io n s  so 

. there was no way out. We broke 
up. Although I’ ll never forget him. 
I know it is best. Please listea 
to your father-. He is a wise man. 

’ VERY SORRY
G • •

DEAR ABY: My mother-in-law 
has been coming to visit us every 
year around Christmas for the past 
three •'ears, ever since she lost 
her husband. Last year I don't 
rem em ^r when I have put in 
three more miserable days in nly 
life. She gets ’ ’hot flashes”  and 
would take off her blouse or dress 
wherever she happened to be I 
have a ten-year-old son and I did- 
n’J want her undressing in front of 
him so I had to watch her like 
a hawk and when she looked Ijke 
she was going to start undressing 
I would get my boy out fast Fur 
thermore, she'd mention fifty limes 
a day how much my son looked 
like HER deceased husba."^, which 
he does not. He is the image of 
MY father. Christmas is, coming.

Killer 
May Be Home 
For Christmas

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (API— 
Guido Grassi, an aged, convicted 
murderer who gambled the last 
years of his life for a pardon, 
may be home for Christmas.

Home to the 78-year-old Grass! 
Is Italy, a country he leR 48 years 
ago as a penniless immigrant.

The last 35 of those years Grassi 
has spent in  the Waehiagtoa State 
Penitentiary for murdering three 
men in Aberdeen in 1923.

Grassi had been seatertced to 
hang after his conviction. Bat the 
execution was postponed after he 
was judged insane.

Last ^ptem ber, in a bid to re
turn to his homeland, he went be
fore a court and was declared 
sane. The old death sentence was 
automaticany reset, this time for 
12:01 a m., Dec. 5,

The move was necessary in 
order that Graad might petition 
the governor for a pardon.

Wednesday, Grassi, who speaks 
only a few words of English, was 
led from his death row cell to a 
meeting with Warden Bob Rhay.

“ Explain to him,”  Rhay told an 
Interpreter, “ that he wUI get a 
pardon from the governor after 
three stipulations are met.*’

Tears welled in Grassi’s eyes 
and a smile spread over his lined 
face as ha heard Rhay’s words 
translated. '

He was told Gov. Albert D. Roe- 
elUni had commuted his death sen
tence to life imprisoament and had 
left the door wide open for a par
don.

The governor said if psychia
trists Find Grassi safe to be at 
large, then a request for a pardon 
may be granted on condition Gras
si remain in custody until he 
leaves this country, returns to 
Italy at no expense to the state 
and never again enters the United 
States, its terriories or posses
sions.

Grassi said nothing until he was 
told he must return to his home
land at no expense to the state.

“ Where are they going to get 
the money?”  he ariied.

His feUow convicts say they
have the answer.

They have pledged the neces
sary funds to return Grassi to 
Italy, where he has three sons.
Grassi’s wife died there eight 
years ago. Another son was killed 
during World War I.

” I know you will be disappointed 
you are not going home tomor
row,** Rhay told the old man,
“ but let’s hope for Christmas.”

Grassi, who was known as the 
prison’s “ forgotten man”  and who 
seldom spoke to anyone, answered 
adth two of the several English 
words he knows: **America good!”

A&M Second
CHICAGO (A P )-T exas A&M 

CbDege placed second in the 2Sth 
annual intercollegiate poultry 
Judging contest last night. Kansas 
Stats College was flrst.

CARD o r  THANKS 
’The family of Carl Wayne Becker 
wishes to thank all the kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during our recent bereavement, 

kb', and Mrs. Sam Becker and 
Family

CARD o r  THANKS 
To our kind fridnds and neighbors, 

*we wish to exprott our sincere ap- 
predation for sympathetic atten 
tion, boautiful ftoriU tributes and 
other courtodes extended to ns 
during the Olness and passing of 
eur beloved luaband, father, soo 
and brother.

Mrs. Jerry Buchaaan
Mr. and Mrs. Letaad Wallace
Mkw. t .  IX  Buchanan and family

Should I invite her back:
BURNED UP 

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW 
DEAR BURNED UP: 1 have a 

"flash”  for you. Your home is 
alto her son’s home aud you should 
make her feet welcome. Three 
days a year is uol much of a
♦oc-IRce.,.^.d • • •

DEAR ABBY:, My husband has 
a best friend vvho talks big but 
acts small. I recently had a baby 
and this best friend and his wife 
sent me the cheapest gift 1 ever 
saw. I am asham ^ to show it to 
anybody. 'The wife of this best 
friend is going to have a baby 
in March Should I wrap up this 
cheap gift and send it hack to 
them jiut to show them how cheap 
they are? ANGRY

DEAR ANGRY: Forget that Ut
ile scheme: It would only show 
them how cheap YOU are.

CONFIDENTIAL TO UNCLE 
MAX: It’ s not so important to 
add YEARS TO OUR LIFE as it 
U to add LIFE t* youT YEARS. 

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. •

• ». • .
If you want a collection of Ah- 

by’s best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Educator Lauds 
Free Conscience

WACO, Tex. fA Pl—*’A free con
science means s free spirit and 
an unfettered soul,”  Dr. W, R.
While, president of Baylor Uni
versity, told the 123rd annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas last night.

He is grand orator of the Ma
sonic group.

“ Free .Masonry '  stands aghast 
taliat the new tyrany called totalitar-

which Completely con.trola 
the body, minid and soul,”  he said.
•Whether this slavery is imposed 

by the church or state, it is equal
ly distasteful to true Masonry.”

White said neither a state-dom
inated church nor a church-dom
inated state is healthyi 
‘  About 3.000 masons had regist
ered for the meeting. More were 
expected at today’s closing ses
sion, at which election of new of- 
fleers was scheduled. Top offleers 
traditionally advance to the next 
higher posts.

GrainJ Master John Kemmerer 
will retire. Other high offleers are 
Deputy Grand Master Randall 
Briscoe of Houston, Grand Senior 
Warden John Bean of El Pas and 
Grand Junior Warden WiUaim 
Proctor of McKinney.

_  ^ i

Jewels, Baubles Of Teaches' . 
Browning Bring About $50,000

SAN FRANCISCO tAP) — The 
jewels and baubles of Peaches 
Browning, a nostalgic name from 
the Roaring 20s, were auctioned 
off W ed n e^ y  for an estimated 
$50,000. .

Advance appraisals on the trink
ets PeacbM had collected in a 
front-paged career of four mar
riages had ranged up to $250,000.

Gem dealers did most of the 
bidding and buying. The sales- 
ream was sven flUeff with WOhnen 
contemporaries of the late Peach
es.

The auction was a proceeding 
in settling the estate of Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  (Peaches) Heenan 
Browning Hynes Civelli Willson. 
She died two years ago, at 46, in 
her New York apartment after a 
fall in her bathroom.

Secretary Of Moody 
Bible Ponel Dies

CHICAGO (AP) i -  William Gar
land, 59, secretary of the Board 
of 'I^ s te e s .o f the Moody Bible 
Institute and president of 'the 
Johnson Glass Co., died Wednes
day of a heart ailment.

At the opening session, Kem
merer wielded the gavel which 
Sam Houston used to call the 
flrst Texas Masonic group to ord
er. He used the gavel to celebrate 
the arrival of a bronze statue of 
Houston which stands opposite the 
entrance of the $2,500,000 Masonic 
temple here.

Accidental Death
. FORT WORTH (AP) — Mrs. 
Hugh Wallace, 73, apparently died 
in her home from a fail in which 
she slipped^on a rug and discon
nected a gas hose, a justice of 
the peace said yesterday. He en
tered a verdict of accidental 
death.

Sh^ had rocketed to her Page 1 
place in jazz age history 30 years 
earlier with the first) of her mar
riages. She was 15 when she and 
Edward (Daddy) Browning, a 
free-spending and eccentric New 
York real estate millionaire, were 
wedded. Browning was 51 then.

Peaches, whose first name was 
Frances Heenan. was the daughter 
of a Columbus. Ohio, nurse. After 
her 1926 wedding in New York to
Baddy Browhttg ended.-ahe
peared for a time in vaudeville.

Her other huabands* were Ber
nard J. Hynes, a Denver theater 
man she married in 1934 in New 
York; Joseph Civelli, a San Fran
cisco department store executive 
she married in 1941 at Minden, 
Nev,; and Ralph N. Willson, the 
scion of a Columbus. Ohio, meat 
packing family whom she married 
in 1946. Her last marriage ended 
in divorce in 1949

Peaches willed her estate to her 
mother Mrs. Carolyn Heenan. who 
made her home in San Carlos, a 
peninsula suburb o ( San Francis
co.

The jewel collection filled three 
glasses in china cases. Most of 
the 105 pieces were rings, includ
ing one eight-carat diamond and

another of six carats. There also 
were bracelets, necklaces, watch
es, brooches, pendants and ear
rings.

Gut Farber, owner of the Dia
mond Syndicate of California, 
bought the eight^arat diamond 
ring at $9,500, highest single bid 
of the sale. Farber was the major 
buyer throughout.

When a 25-carat sapphirq.

moaned, “ You’d think I was sell
ing costume jewelry.”  ' '

A diamond bracelet, appraised 
at $21,000, was sold for a top bid 
of $7,500.

“ Always remember,”  Spellins 
scolded his sale audience, “ the 
jewels we gave away here.”

Heat Record
LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  tem

perature reached 89 degrees here 
Wednesday, making it the hottest 
Dec. 3 in 80 years. Nearby San 
Gabriel, with a high of 96, was 
the warmest spot in the nation. 
Long Beach ‘had 95. The previous 
record for Dec. 3 in Los Angeles 
was 88 in 1878.

10 Jurors Selocttd 
For'Murder Triol

ANGLETON, ’Ttx. (A P )-T en  
jurors have b ^  selected for the 
murder trial of Mrs. Ethel Mae 
Simpson which entered Jta fourth 
day today.

Mrs. Simpson, 33, is charged 
With shooting her husband, Jimmy 
Simpson, 35, a Fort Worth aircraft 
plant worker, July 2 at a fishing 
camp near Freeport.

2 Men Killed
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 

’Two then died under caving earth 
as they worked in a drainage 
ditch 12 feet deep Wednesday. The 
cave-in injured four others. ^

Only six Inches of dirt c o v e ^  
the workmen. Police said the fdTce 
of its tumble apparently killed 
Santiago Ontivero, 63. San Anton
io, and Marciano Luna, 55, Seguin, 
Tex.

v\

PHONE AM 4-5232 
M l MAIN

I aPRIMUL TEXASh om o's
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holiday 
sparkle

Velvet leaves encircle a sparkling crown of sequins to 
add a fairy princess touch to holiday fashion. Come 
see its mogic on you. White, block, blue or beige . . , 
Ar>d priced at only . . . 4.00
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Tie and Sock Set

Interwoven nylon
A

stretch sock and 
tie vyith matching 
initial . , , distinctive

a

styllrrg . . . smoke 
gray, brown, 
maroon or novy.
The set, 2.9S

I . *

1
t

e

. . .  *

. t :
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Interwoven Gifts for Him
a. Leofer Sock of thick, coble knit wool with contrasting 

felt foot. Block, red, gray, blue. Sizes small, medium, 
large, 2.95

The "Mohican," Interwovens folding trovel ntoccotint
of softest deerskin, in brightly checkered nylon 
bog. Cork, tan or block. Small, medium, large, 3.95

Tri-Taper Luggage
Designed by Americon Tourister. . . the 
i<jeal gift for him or her . . . complete 
selection of oight sizes for her . . .  5 
sizes for him . ... color-rich Permonete 
coverings thert wipe clean . . . miracle-moulded 
in one sturdy piece . . i available in i 
American Blue, ‘ Tourister Grey, (Solden White, 
‘ Resort Ton or ‘ Silver Dusk

Ladies' 14" Train Cose 24.95

21" Weekend Case . .  24.95

27" Pullman 39.95

Men's 18" Attache Case .24.95

25" Two Suiter 42.95

Setweil Gifts for Him
Ideql for any man on yoUr 
gift list are these handsome 
Setweil gifts in finish polished wood. 
Boxed set of 4 pants hangers . . . .  2.00 
Boxed set of 5 pants hangers . . . .  2.98
Boxed set, suit hanger and 2 pants

hongeVs.................................... 3.98
Boxed set, 2 suit hangers and 

3 pants hangers.............. 4.95
Volet, in natural or mahogony 

finishes . . . . • • • s s 12.95

‘ Men's cases ovallable in these colors 
only.
All prices plus 10% tax. ’

b,* •• ■■ ' I T
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Coahoma Enrollment Hits 
7 0 0 ;  Expansion Planned
COAHOMA (SC) — Enrollment 

at the Coahoma ichoola haa paaa- 
ed~the 7BD mart, aad tinataea 
have flashed the go ahead ior 
1>lanning of more building space.

On Monday morning.the enroll
ment hit 70S, the first time in the 
history of the school that it had 
exceeded 700, said H. L. Miller, 
superintendent. The second grade 
sections at Coahoma and Midway 
schools have a total of 100; the 
first grades M. All others range 
trom 60-70.

The board has instructed Wil-

sdn A Patterson of Fort Worth, 
who planned the last addition to

gaged to handle the bond trans
actions whidi will be required aft'

t t e  eeboola t o  -l^-pm ceed with- ^  pUna-have beea-agrae4 .iipon. 
plans based primarily on a new Miller 
nigh achool. ... -

This would enable the present 
plant to be used as a junior h i^ , 
and also would free junior high 
rooms for elementary purposes.
The idea is to conform to the 
general pattern of grades one 
through six for the elementary 
school, seven through nine ior 
junior high and ten through twelve 
for high school.

Ransom Galloway has been en-

' The board- has e m ^ y e d  one 
new teadier, Mrs. Ty Renfro, who- 
came here from Abilene when her,, 
husband was transferred to tbe^' 
home plant by Cosden.

Pleads Guilty, jSfaying Suspects Go Before 
Term Suspended Coke Co. Grand Jury Monday

Bryan Ragg, W, Odessa, under 
indictment for passing a forged id- 
strument, pleaded guilty /in 118th 
District Court Wednesday, after 
noon.
'  He asked for a suspended sen
tence, asserting that he had no 
criminal record. Guilford Jones, 
district attorney, told the court 
that Ragg had never been arrest
ed for serious offenses but had 
been picked up on several occa- 
sioea- for miadeBaeeBots. 3 ^  41*-̂  
trict attorney recotiunended the 
suspended sentence asked by the 
defendant.

Judge Sullivan sentenced Ragg 
to three years in state prieon and 
then suspended the sentence.

ROBERT LEE (SC) — WiUie 
McDade, just turned 17. and his 
M-year-old partner, Roosevelt Wy
lie, will go before the Coke County 
Grand Jury here Monday, charged 
with the slaying of a San Angelo 
milk truck driver near Water Val
ley last Oct. 24.

McDade was 16—legally a juve
nile—at the time of the crime. 
The grand jury has been in recess, 
wgiUgg lor yougg t u s i ^  if, 
reach the age of IT at which be 
can- be treated as' an adult.

Willie’s birthday was Nov. 26.
Wiley and McDade were arrest

ed in Big Spring a few hours after 
Lewis (Shorty) Canada of San An

gelo was stabbed to death and rob
bed of about 1900. Canada’s milk 
truck waa found abandoned on a 
Big Spring street, setting off the 
search that resulted in the appre
hension of the Odessa Negroes.

The pair adm itM  to Big' Spring 
officers that they killed Canada, 
58, after he stopped on the high
way to assist them with a stalled

VWAaa kŴ M_̂ emwaATmtBkBP* 'xnVX Mmfim tMWm̂  t n W w W w
the milk truck to Rig Spring, pur
chased new clothes and made 
plans to catch a bus. They were 
arrested in a tavern.

Several Big Spring officers have

bben subpoenaed for the grand 
jury investigation which wiT con
vene Monday moraing.

The two Negroes have been in 
jail since their arrest, but Sheriff 
Paul Good has refused to say 
where they have b m  held since 
b e i^  transferred from the Coke 
County jail a few days after the 
slaying. ”
—Graad jurere^andGr -C  Ailea. 
Melvin Chikiross. J. F. McCabe 
Jr., Will PercifuU. J. W. Service. 
Otto Wojtek, B. B. Mackey, Joha 
E. Scott, T. E. Tjdwell, S. C. Say- 
ner. Bob Odom and R. H. Godwin.

Schools Closed 
As Fire Hazards

NEW YORK (A P )--A  five-story 
public school, a four-story private 
school and a privats adwol dor
mitory were cloeed Wednesday in 
a (Ire department drive on school 
fire hasards

The buildings were ordered shut 
down until violadons have been 
corrected.

The drive Is an attempt to re 
duce the possibility of disastrous 
fires such as the blase which cost 
90 lives in a Chicago parochial 

■ school Monday. -  r- r—
Among alleged violations'srere 

storing of flammable materiala 
u n d e r  staircases, inoperative 
sprinkier system and inoperative 
fire doors.

/
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LT. COL. ROBERT A. WIEMER 
Transfers here from Ardmore AFB

DR. WIEMER

Webb Hospital 
Has New Chief

L t ’ Coi. Robert A. Wiemer, ter
mer commander of the 4454th 
U^AF Hospital at Ardmore AFB, 
Okla., this week assumed com
mand of tbo 2360th USAF Hospital 
here.

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y .. the 
colonel has IS years of active mili
tary service, three years of which 
have been spent overseas—from

H. H. Hurt Jr. 
Writes Article 
On Aviation

Hugh Harrison Hurt Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, is au
thor of .an article in the current 
issue of Combat Crew,'the maga- 
xine of the Strategic Air Com
mand.

The issue is devoted to safety 
and maintenance.

Hurt, who is head of the engi
neering section of the Aviation 
Safety Division at tha University 
of Southern California, wrote un
der the title of "Something’i  Gotta 
Give.”

In thia four-page article, which 
ia well illustyaM, he explained 
the technical reasona for cloae at
tention to load and stress factors 
in aircraft, and why this was par
ticularly important aa the age of 
the craft increases.

Besides his duties as head of tha 
engineering section in tha safety 
division at .USC, Hurt also is an 
instructor in the Flying Safety (X- 
ficers Course and the School of 
Engineering.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School and of Texas AkM. Hurt 
later took his graduate degree at 
u s e  From 1945 to 1947 he waa 
a pilot in the U. S. Navy and later 
was employed as an engineer by 
North American Aviation, Inc., 
from 1950-53.

He and Mrs. Hurt and their chil
dren plan to spend the Christinas 

.holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hurt and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Bean.

October of 1950 to June e f ' 1953 
— in Japan, Korea, and tha Philip* 
pines.

(3ol. Wiemer is a graduate of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
and calls Scarsdale, N. Y., his 
home, where hi& parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl J. Wiemer, live.

The doctor is married to the 
former Miss Marion J. Murphy of 
Greenwich, Conn., and the couole 
have six children. Robert A., 12, 
Donna A., 10. Christine L., 8, 
Bruce J., 5, John C., 4, and Lisa 
D., 3.

Scientists Assume 
Satellite Rocket 
Met Fiery Death

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP)- 
entists carefully assumed J  cl

ay
that the Soviet rocket which 
launched Sputnik III into orbit 
last May IS plunged te a fiery 
death Wednesday.

The PuUman-esr-sized rocket 
weighing between two and five 
tons was last seen in orbit 
Wednesday 'morning. There have 
been no sightings of it since.

From Oslo came a report that 
soma people claimed they saw the 
last ride of the Soviet carrier 
rocket moving in the direction of 
Sweden.

Reports from near the Swedish 
border said a burning rocket was 
seen in midaftemoon.

Deapite the size of the rocket, 
scientists said, very little, if any 
part of it at all. would remain 
intact as it reached the earth.

They explained that friction 
from the earth’s dense atmos
phere would cause ( the satellite 
to bum and disintegrate.

The last known sighting in this 
country of the empty metal tube 
was by a Moonwatch team at 
Wichita, Kan., Wednesday morn
ing. At that time it was seen as 
a • steady, white light moving 
across the sky. It had then not 
begun to heat up.

The plunge of the Sputnik III 
rocket leaves four man-made sat
ellites still circling the globe — 
Sputnik III itself a ^  three Amer
ican satellites.

MacArthur Story 
To Be Televised

"The Douglas MacArthur Story”  
haa been bc^ ed  for televising ov
er KEDY at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
according to the U. S. Army Re
cruiting Service.

The story is taken from docu
mentary films over the past 50 
years and compiles into^ a fast- 
moving half-hour film. The re
flects not only the Ufa of the gen
eral but also a panorama of naif 
a century In American history and 
Army a^vity .

The story follows the steps of 
the general’s career from West 
Point, although hla times as the 
youngest general bi World War 1, 
through his achievomsnta as chief 
of staff.' and Mr Wa rattramaiit lo  
privala

I

Father Of Three 
Big Springers Dies

Mrs. BUI Pate, Joe Clark Faulk
ner and Mrs. Joe M. Mangum 
have returned from Nixon where 
they were called to the bedside of 
their father, C. L. Faulkner. ’

Stricken with a heart attack last 
Friday, Mr. Faulkner died at 3:20 
a.m. Sunday. Funeral services 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Baptist Church.at LaesviUe. 
Interment was in the Nixon ceme
tery.

Surviving Mr. Faulkner are two 
other children, Mrs. Ernest Star
ling of Corpus Christ! and ^ r i . 
John M. Stephens of Lake Charlae, 
La., both formerly of Big Spring; 
aad M graadcfaildraa.
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Square dancers, who have been 
meetinn at the Service Men’s Cen* 
ter at Webb Air fo rce  Base, have 
completed the organization for the 
group. This was done at the sei* 
slon Wedneeday evening.

Elected to head the group was 
Sgt. J. J. Conover; vice president 
win be Cecil Milam, secretary* 

-UaiMurff- i l t s ,  ,E. JJ. J t a n ^ , '  ̂
The name selected "is Howard 

County Hoedowners, There are no 
dues, and anyone interested in 
square dancing is invited to Join 
the club. For further information, 
call the Service Men's'Center at 
WAFB or Mrs. Randell at AM 
3-3581.

MR. AND MRS. J. J. DAILY 
. . . plaa epea keaae Saaday

Open House To Mark
Couple's Anniversary

Today marks the 80th wedding 
. anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 

Daily, 1101 Sycamore, who will 
celebrate the occasion with an 
open house Sunday afternoon.

No Invitatioas are being issued, 
but friends are expected to call at 
the home of the couple between 
the hours of 1 to 8 p jn . Sunday.

Joining their parents for the hos
pitality will be Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Davis, Mr. a ^  Mrs. Orbin Daily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dally, all 
of Bis Spring. Two other daugh
ters, Mrs. Arch Nurse and Mrs. 
Joe Chambers, both of Stockton, 
Calif., will be unable to attend the 
gathering.

InclutM in the bouse party will

le -.ie -

Bridal Doll
Little girls love a pretty bridal 

outfit for a most beloved doll. Have 
fun sewing this outflt for a make- 
believe bride—from veil to gown!

No. 1360 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
for dolls 14. 16. 16, SO, 82,.24 inch
es. For measurements, consult paU 
tern.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 
cents for* each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ‘58. A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who sews for herself'and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

be Mrs. Jack Montgomery. Mrs. 
F. D. Rogers. Mrs. Joe Sellers, 
Mrs. W. A. BurchMl and Mrs. Lu
ther Faulkner of Slaton. Also as
sisting «riU be several of the 10 
grano^Udren and 16 great-grand- 
^ildren of the couple.

Mrs. Dally, who is the former 
Essie Perry, was married to Daily 
on Dec. 4, 1886, at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Perry, in Goldthwaite, by the Rev.

Miles', a Baptist minister.
They moved to a farm near Abi

lene and later lived in the Luther 
Community. In 1638, the couple 
came to Big Spring, and Daily, 
affectionately known as Uncle Jim, 
has been in the employ of the lo
cal school system for 36 years.

Both have been active church 
members in the First Baptist 
Church and. more recently, in the 
Baptist Temple.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  L ucMIr  P ick le

The various means of stagii:g 
plays will never cease te fascinate 
me. The Diary of Anne Frank, 
which played here last night, was 
so forcefully presented with one 
set and off stage reading. I was 
surprised at the humor injected 
Into the sad story. Actors are won- 
d«rful people, aren't they? If you 
neglected to get a ticket for the 
concert series this year, don’t let 
it happen sfain These presenu 
lions are really worth the thne and 
certainly worth the money.

Liberty. Danny Fry. Capt. Fry's 
ingest brother, is playing in the 

ield for the Liberty team.
younge
backfic

MR. AND SIRS. G R O V E R  
DEAN have recently returned 
from Ponca City, Okla., where 
they have been with ' 
is seriously ill.

> her sister who

Squarelbance 
Group Elects 
Officers

Slated for Dec. 17 is a Christ
mas dance at the center at 7:30 
p.m. Music will be furnished by 
Jim King and his orchestra.

Westbrook WMS 
Week Of Prayer 
Is In Progress

WESTBROOK — Women of the 
Baptist Church are meeting at the 
church each morning for the 
Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis
sions observance._Mrs. B. 0 . Tay
lor. prayer chairman of. the WMS. 
is in charge of the program, based
on the theme. Having No Hope— 
Without God in the World. Goal
of collections has been set at 1550.

The GA met Monday afternoon 
at the church to plan their part 
in the week's work. They also
made plans for the coming pro
grams throughout the year.

r st 
Ai

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley 
of Colorado City were Sunday 
guests of the W. A. Bells.

Back from a visit in Midland 
are the Charles Raunee.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Galloway of 
Coahoma were here recently to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Armkrong.

The W. T. Brooks have been 
its of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young 

Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchins 

and family were in HamfltOn for 
the recent holidays.

Phil Anderson of Colorado City 
spent the weekend with Richard 
Clemmer.

Junior Oden spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Colorado City 
with his grandmother. Mrs. J. H. 
Wagner: Marithea Oden was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ramey 
Jameeon of Silver. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Oden Joined their daughter 
Sunday.

Toasty-Warm

Garden Clubbers Hear
Big Sprii

Myths, Legends
Myths and legends about flow

ers were recounted as answers to 
roll call by members of the Big 
Spring Garden Club Wednesday 
morning when they met for a 
Christmas party. The affair was 
given in the home of Mrs. Nor- 
mah'*Read!* “ * -

Various ones of the group 
brought arrangements made espe
cially for the yule season; these 
were discussed, and the makers 
explained th e ' methods used in 
fashioning the displays.

Attend Concert

Be in fashion from* this knitted 
hood copied from - the Crusader’s 
helmet. It’s simple to make and 
so very nice to wear. No. 280 has 
knit directions; stitch illustrations.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big SpriiW Herald, Box 438, Mid
town StaUeo, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Mrs. T. J. Good and her grand
son. Wade Simpson, and Mrs. 
Harry Hurt have returned from 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the concert given Sunday by Van 
Clibum, young pianist from Kil
gore.

Joins Honor Group
ABILENE—Mrs. John W. Bird- 

well. the former Betty Jo Earley, 
of Big Spring has b ^  admitted 
to Alpha Chi, national honorary 
f r a t e r n i t y  at Hardin-Simrpons 
University. Mrs. Birdwell is the 
daughter of Mrs. Bill Earley, 1704 
SUte.

Dr. Lloyd Is Speaker 
For 1953 Hyperion Club

Major characteristics of some 
of the world's great religions were 
discussed by Dr. R. Gage Uoyd 
when the 1963 Hyperion Club met 
Wedneeday afternoon with Mrs. 
John Taylor.

Dr. Lloyd contrasted Hinduism 
with Budmiism and dwelt on the
philosophies of China. H ie-study 
also d ^ t h  with the Kingdom of

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD FAR- 
QUHAR are in Luhbock where 
they win meet their daughters. 
MRS. RUSSELL NELSON and 
NTTA BETH FARQUHAR. and the 
three little Nelson grandchildren. 
Barry. Debbie and Russell Allen 
who will arrive by train tonight 
from Victorville, Calif. Ntta Beth 
has been with her sister since
September while Capt. Nelson 
has been in Spain. He hopes to
be here for Christmas with the 
family.

MRS. ROY MINEAR of MiiBand 
who visited here Wednesday with 
her mother, Mrs. E. D. MerriO. 
tells me she has a big Christmas
gift which is a trip to Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Sbk and Mr. Minear will
leave the states on the 18th and 
will leave Hawaii on Dee. 37. They 
plan to visit relatives and friends 
m California before returning to 
Midland.

MRS. TOM SULLIVAN has be
come a great-grandmother agam 
with the arrival of a son to CAPT. 
AND MRS. THOMAS D. ALEXAN
DER of Randolph Field 'in San 
Antonio.

The arrival makes the seventh

Sandchild for MR. AND MRS.
ORACE BEENE. Mrs. Alexan

der Is the former Joyce Beene. 
The .couple has two daughters, 
Judy and Jerl, and up to now 
hadn’t picked out a name fine 
enough for their first son, who was 
bom TueMlay.

Football is still in the air as far 
as CAPT. AND MRS. JAMES FRY 
are concerned. They plan to leave 
with their family, David, Donna 
and Kerry, Friday for Brysn 
where they will see the quarter 
final game between • Brady and

MR AND MRS NAT SHICK and 
MRS. GRANVILLE DAWSON of 
Midland are to return this week
end from Fort Worth where they 
have spent the week.

The sun got rigM out and made 
an almost spring-like day to greet 
MR. AND MRS. J. Y. ROBB and 
the BOB WHIPKEYS when they 
returned from a three week trip to 
New York, Detroit. Philadelphia, 
Boston and Washington. The John 
Hodges who accompanied them on 
the forepart of the trip had re
turned h m  aRer about two weeks 
of tripping.

Here's a typical Texas trick for 
you! MRS. GERRY HOOVER, who 
has been in Manhattan. Kan., 
where her husband, SP.4 HOO
VER. is stationed, returned to 
Houston for the birth of their isaby, 
RHONDA GAYLE, who was bom 
Tueeday. They couldn't stand the 
thought of her not being a native 
Texan, they said.

Little Rhonda Gayle is the first 
grandchild for the Bennett Hoo
vers of Coahoma and also the first 
for the mother's patents. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Kinoerger of Katy, 
near Houston. .

G^rge Rh^s Have 
Guest From Kansas

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rhea had as their recent 
guests their son, Garry of Mid
land, and his friend. Bob Nicholas 
of Dodge City, Kan.

Back* from a business trip to 
BrowMield are Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Coleman.

The Bruce Crains and their 
daughter, Mrs. George Schaaf, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cannon 
of Happy and Mr. end Mrs. 
Charles Wilkerson during the week
end.

the Rebekabs Elect Officers;
Set Yule Benevolences, Parties

Election o f. officers and Christ
mas benevolences were the major 
actions of the two local Rebekah 
lodges Tuesday evening. The units 
also scheduled Christmas parties.

Meeting at the lOOF Hall, Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge named Mrs. 
Tom McAdams as theft noble 

,  grand. Mrs. Earl Hughes was 
elected vice grand, Mrs. A. C. Wil- 
kerson. recording secretary, and 
M rs.'Henry Roger, financial sec
retary.

Treasurer's duties will be han
dled by Mrs. Claude Gilliland, and 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith will serve as 
lodge deputy. Mrs. K. J. I^Isen 
was chosen * representative to 
Grand Lodge, and Gene Crenshaw 
remains as team captain. ‘
,The group of 34 voted to help 

wrap gifts and address Christmas 
cards al the state hospital. They 

’ also agreed on donations to the 
Chfldreo'a Home at Corsicana and

the Home for the Aged at Ennis.
Gifts will be exchanged with the 

Odd Fellows at a Yide party set 
for Dec. 16; all who attend are 
asked also to bring a gift for the 
"adopted”  girl at the Children’s 
Home. Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs. 
McAdams, Mrs. J. R. Petty and 
Mrs. D. W. Dennis will take ca n  
of party arrangements.''

Mrs. Don Atwood, noble grand, 
a p p ^ ted  Mrs. Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Nannie Adkins. Mrs. Tom Amer- 
son and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland as 
tite refreshment committee for De
cember.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE
At the Tuesday evening meeting 

of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge at Carpenters Hail. Mrs. C. 
A. McDonald w u  elected noble 
gradd; Mrs. Grace Grandstaff was 
made vice grand, and Mrs. Gar
land Land, treasurer.

Serving as recording secretary 
and team captain will be Mrs.

Jones Lamar: Mrs. L. L. Robert
son will be financial secretary; 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. three-year 
trustee; Mrs. .0. G. Bums. Lodge 
deputy; Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 
representative to General Assem
bly, with Mrs. Lamar as alternate.

Mrs. Homer Smith and Mrs. 
Emma Simmons were accepted 
u  new nMmbers and are to be in
itiated Dec. 9. The group made 
a Christmas donation to the Chil
dren’ s Hbme and for the Home for 
the Aged.

A covered dish supper is being 
planned for Dec. 15, when lodge 
members are Joined by their fam
ilies at the hall. It was announced 
that Mrs. Leon Cole has been ap
pointed on a committee in charge 
of unflnished business for the 
meeting of Grand Lodge in Waco, 
March 16-17, 1956. ;

A report was given on the binge 
party which members sponsored 
Fridiiqr at ^ e  state hospital.

Reads Visit Son In 
Fort Riley, Kansas

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs C. D. 
Read spent the holidays with their 
son. Bill, who is stationed with the 
Army at Fort Riley, Kan.

The Hezsie Reads had a num- 
her of guests over the weekend. 
Airumg them were his hrother and 
family, the Roger Reads of Las 
Vm s s , N. M.; a sister. Sue Read, 
Midland: Mr. and Mrs.'Loyd Bran- 
on, Mrs. Norman Read, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson and .Marie 
McDonald, all of Big Spring; and 
Murry Patterson. Dallas.

Coahoma Club Has 
Christmas Program

COAHOMA -  Members of the 
Coahoma 1941 Study Club met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Cape, with Mrs. Mel
vin Undol and Mrs. John A. West
moreland as cohostessee. A Christ
mas program on the Hofy Land 
was led by Mrs. Harold Morris. A 
spwial offering of $12.50 was re
ceived. which will be used to help 
with the Christmas activities at 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

The Christmas theme was fea
tured in tfie table decorations and 
the refreshments. Fourteen mem
bers attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Musgrove 
of San Antonio have been visiting 
here this week with her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Thomason.

Guests this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvon DeVaney were 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Vickery aixl 
children of Corona. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown are 
spending this week deer hunting in 
the Davis Mountains.

Mohammed, the Hebrew tenets 
and Ghristianity.

In a business meeting, the group 
of 16 voted to help with the Feb. 
14 tea which will honor Mrs. B. F. 
Seay of Andrews, district president 
of the Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. As a Christmas project, 
the club win offer gifts of food 
and clothing to a needy family.

As cobostess, Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin assisted in serving re
freshments from a table laid wiih 
white linens and decorated in a 
yule motif. A circle of silvered 
angel hair suirounded a yucca tree 
which had been sprayed silver and 
hung with rod balls.

5Irs. Bill Sims will be hostess 
to the club at 2 p.m.'Jan. 7, when 
R. L. ToUatt will be the guest 
speaker.

Reports were heard from the 
City Federation and the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs meetings 
held recently. Announcement was 
made of Flower Show School No. 
1, to be given In Odessa, Jen. 13-15, 

The club voted to assist the 
Chamber, of Commerce with the 
buttfoof^ l^H hg wnteirt^tb be 
staged this month. Members will 
also decorate tables for the dinner, 
slated for Dec. 12, at Cosden Coun
try Club when Boy Scouts of the 
district are entertained.

Appointed on the committee are 
Mrs. John Knox, chairman. Mrs. 
D. S. Riley, Mrs. J. R. Hensley. 
Mrs. J. I. Balch, Mrs. J. E. Ho- 
gan and Mrs. Della K. Agnell. 

An honorary membership in the

club was awarded to Mrs. J. D. 
Benson, who was the second pres
ident of th e . group. She now 
Joins the one other honorary mem
ber, Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

On the refreshment table, laid 
in white linen, was a silver and 
pink arrangement of eucalyptus 
leaves with pink Christmas balls 
tnakin# art accent.' Behind it a can
delabrum held pink candles.

A gift exchange was part of 
the diversion; presents were taken 
from the base of a small stylized 
tree of pink maline which had 
been placed on a coffee table in 
the living room.

The next meeting, set for Jan. 
7, will be In the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Brown, 1606 Wood.

WSCS Has Program 
At Ed Booth Home

Nine members of the P a r k  
Methodist WSCS met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Booth for 
a yearbook program. Mrs. Olney 
Thurman was director.

The theme. Bum a Candle for 
Our Conference Daughters. w;;s 
c a ^ e d  out in a worship center 
composed of .in open Bible and a 
lighted candle. A picture of 
Christ formed tbs background.

Following the business meeting 
led by Mrs. J. B. Hollis, the 
women sent letters to missionaiies 
throughout the world and sang 
Christmas carols.

At Fisher’s

Robes 
That Say

Tailored, quilted or 

sheer n y l o n .  We 

have every style im

aginable in robes for 

moonlight and sun

up or at-home wear.

From 9.95

n n
tiNCt less

210 Runnals 1001 11th PI.
OPEN TONIGHT

*. * ■■ i

1

O l o v *  i B o t h e r  
Scuff 

2 9 9

Cuddly
PoodI*

2 9 9

B e a d e d  
L0 o t h « r _ _  
S l l p p ^ r ” " / ^

2 ^ /

Pom Pom 
Scuff
]9 9

; ; ^ K i d d i o B

2 ^ 9

Lecciu
(Handbags and Hosiery^'tool)

cl'

Mona Shoop 
Lined Opora

All Leather‘d 
Scuff
3 9 9

Handboga from 
]99 to 499

Mena Ktd 
Opera Slipper

3 4 9

Seomleaa 
Hoaieiy 

99<

You can search the town over, 
and you w on't find slipper 

values like these anytvherel

Soft Elk 
Moc Stylo

3 9 9 le e d A I 323 MAIN, BIG SPRING
386 N. Main, Midlaad 
230 N. Mesa, El Pase

I
i t
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V Make it a WHITE Christmas with Gifts from W HITE’ S!
W M t O W

WHITE'S

AVOID THE RUSH! SHOP EARLY FOR COMPLETE SELECTION OF GIFTS AND TOYSI

piiig I k  0/ w  (
W rtable applian c es

MnoMMicsKiun

1 9 ^ ’

12-indiito
Eesy-te-

T litn iio ilfrt-. 
contro lM  htoH

AUtOMMIC CAN OPENER I
Opens oini eoilly, iw iy  Nme
Open tens evickly ^ ^ 9 5
etateecM
A «d fM  W l . .  •

Ja o k is r  li^  flterk Pf .

Aiitomatk Lbctrk
TOASTER

1 7 “! ^
I Mokes uniform 

f. toost, slice offer 
slice, just̂ os you like H

E LE G R IC  S H A V E R

UST
IS1JO  
NOW
«M i yt«r «M ohtvor

klseiEmlnOHmu Mooei
Csmplsle.«Mi csri 
eoi leeilMr cetel

“TEXAS RANGER"
B IC Y C LE

R ili^  boyt* ur girft’ moMI
26-inch size. Tank, chrome rims, park stand/ 
reer reflector, luggage carrier, headlight.

HfMmH m Ktfh m $IJS WMMyf

34"*15V k"i4 '
Doluxu “ Texas Ranfor"
C O A S T E R  W A G O N

with semi-pneumotk tires
ond nfetime-guoronteed beoringsl New

run SIZE FUSTIC
TWIRL-A-HOOP

Cheice of many coltrsl
s n a i l  l o w n i a , , .

88

TRICYCLE
7Vk̂  rior wheels—molded tim l 
Red and white enomel finiiM 
Nylee front wheel beurtntsl

COFTEEM AKR
M M S H t e a p o

heel w Ase 
perfed I t  
Calfei

i

Th ty'ft Cowplhlhly A»loiMolld 
h a n d  RUXIR STEAM MON

r e l h e - h l

5 w  1 7 “  1 4 “
NOW ' “  ’

E x t r a  l o r g t  7 - q v o r t  

H U T O M A T IC  C O O K E R -F R Y B t

COMî fetO Epfth €RÊ  
kry bnfcat and 
eviegleH Rd • • •

Has cooking signal light. Con  ̂
plate with o^ ing  guide, redpee.

EUCTRK BEAN POT
Simmer-bokes beans tu a 
tender fusty daikocyl
Made of glazed brown 
ceramic etith separate heat
ing unit.

' ̂  i-, ■■ ■• •

H A IR  D R Y E RmtML at ->-ea -a.-te- i._j
wim T C ^ R W e w fia o m  h o n »
DU kiit ftutml. AvrikMo hi 
yw  choki of thrao (slofd

98

Rig 37-lndi Dthixt
CHAIN DRIVE TRACTOR
with troctor-trood t iro i... V  
buckot-typo soot ond ■ ^  

idouUo ^  stool whoolsl

“TEXAS RANOa
HI-PRANCER COLT

25 inchos high with piostk bodyl

0 9 8 1 ' nstaS t
Tory colorfull Spodd

EnttrprlM" 
CAKE 
OVER 
SET

Spue Aluminum wlfh Htavy gloss boso
lisps cdcas Md pastries M AO 
liesM Aa IM CiM I
See Ms Craal VakNl I

Famous Benrus Watches at Vi Price!
BEN RU S “ O C E A N  S K IP P E R " W R U T  W A T C H
f 9 eNiâ yNaaUf BNui
lumhiow 4U> Miffll twyiHifloa

“ U D Y  R O S E "  W R IS T  W A T C H
17-jaeel sMveeMet la year dwici at 
yeOee ar eWte paid. Rgera didl 
Espaasiae boadi V  4 C
A bal Valea 4 1 ^ ^
RKUAIIALSO W  I
Wafcb prime pAmfwxf A U A T H A i r n t a

Rifioco sot 
Soivico for 4 
A tool vahw

fradical Giftsl
MUmUZTSUSMI W BTKW M M W UM B

W
Qvonw plotod Q Q  AluminuM

CAKESOVERSn

30Q Qvonw plotod
12-Inchsbol Chip-proof

Eosily doonod M tk  h o n ^

OPEN
THURS.

T IL
9

“MUELAUta"'

DINNERWARE

Soivico for 4 
Uvtiy knifil 
wieoth dosigni
S 2 -P ia sn  o o ly lllf s

2  in  1 w o lu w l 

WAFFLE BAKER AND 
SANDWICH GRIU

Accurate heoti-IIIQWOlMn
Chrome finisM

.Completa with grids end accurate 
heat control indicator. Polished 
sparkling alt-chfome finish.

o'clock

f a m o u s  N e w  

DUNCAN HINES

SAUO MAKER
Table stand hopper with 5 slicers. . .  
shredder, stringer, thick, thin, end

YOtlk NUT SHEUER

UNDERWOOD ^
TYPEWRITER and DESKI

Wda-fwey toUa vhoa 
desad. . .  Typtwrltw dadi 
ehaa spend. AH f«

A wonderful gift for student or entire 
I family. Standard spacing, family key
board, fingar-form keys, aasy-to«^ a^ 

[tion, ate New white sarid color.

u srn v m m

HNY TEARS DOLL
th leyatte ead deleie

habUM.im^M  
Vtoyl yhUc bUyi

Complatt itItctiM  off dolt mow on diiployl#
H o o v y - d i t t y  p h s t i c

DOLL CARRIAG E
with folding mttal fromol

^ 6 6
Jest far 
NBD

3-bow foldng hood. Strong 
enameled bo^ construcHon.

ated spoke wheels. *

USt out lAY-AWAYl

lU U  AND O U R S

CHRISTMAS BUNKET SAUI "nn<<A»Da
BEACON

F a m o u s  " D t u p  S l t o p "  A u t o m o t k  BLAN K ET / L 9 5  '

ELEGRIC BLANKET 0
71" X S4" Do«fcb ltd Slu

Stey warm without the discomfort 
of heavy covers. Accurate thermo- 
itat keeps temperature where you 
want it automatically. Durable 
fiber bland.- Pink or blue colnr 
choice.'

jBuanmteed 
2 Yiorsl 
.Single 
Cootral.'.

DUAL CONTROL "0 E9  SLOP" EUCTRiC BLANKn
TlgMIy wevla rtyoe-iiylon blend in cheice ef rom or bhic

or PEPPIREU llANKEn AT M0NEr-SAVM6 lOW PRICESI

A U .M E T A 1  E U C T R IC  P H O N O C R A tH
Ployi up to 12‘inch records. Fuil-tono umplifior. 
Easy to operotel Sporkling'eaamei finisM

E A SE L -T Y P E  

BLACKBOARD 
D ESK SET

NOW  
ON IY
iri14“siia3r'Mgb, 

(alarfal card (hoill

PUSTICTELEPH O N E
Mode ef soft plastic #  #  ^ 
Ouroblo ond ^ ol 
Has movoblo dioll

P U Y W R i m  

DESK

S A V E  N O W I

CARPENni’ S
id-PIECE TOOL CHEST
for tho smoll “ do-it-yoursolfor’’

I CMtoirn hommar, saw, 
plisn, sanrdrhrsr, 
rak and many othsrsl

with Wustroted beeUiH

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATFK VALUES

202-204 SCURRY . Dial AM 4-5271
WE G IVE AND REDEEM  SCO TTIE STAMPS

4̂.



A Devotionsl For Today
He (John) seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Be- 

God, thathold, the lamb of 
the world! (John 1.29 ASV.)

taketh away the sin of

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help, us to be willing to be 
voices for Christ in our world today. Grant us courage 
to speak clearly, unmistakably, effectively, calling the 
attention of men to Christ —  who He is, what He has
done, is doing, and Vill do, if men will only permit 
Him to do it  In His name we ask these things. Amen.

-Don't Let Down The Guard
Th® Chicago parochial school lira that 

ifClBimod th a ^ 'C i ^  ®  pupiLv and i h « f
was  ̂rated the third worst p  S.

T lu iM  hundred grade school pupils 
werfl|H|he building at the time, only a 
few nffiutes before dismissal for the day. 
The building was a substantial two-story 
brick, anything but one of Uie ramshackle 
type so familiar in the old days.

As of the moment the cause of the fire 
had not been establbhed, but it swept 
throughout the structure with great rapid
ity Most of the children filed from the 
building in safety. Several jumped from 
the second floor and were injured. Some 
of the dead were found kneeling beneath 
the windows, as if trying to get them 
open, suffocated where they knelt.

This heart-breaking trage^  brings 
home to school authorities throughout the

country the stark necessity of guarding 
against just such tragedi<^ by frequent 
and effective fire drills; by building ev
ery safety factor that can be devised into 
school buildings; by limiting the number 
of pupiU in any given structure and any 
one classroom; by providing wide corri
dors and more numerous entrances and 
exits: and by building one-level struc
tures.

There is no such thing as a fire-proof 
building. As long as it is occupied and 
in U!ie, the furniture, fixtures and equip
ment are subject to fire, and this fire 
can spread unbelievably fast—as was the 
case in Chicago.

So if there is a lesson out of adversity, 
it is simply this: School fire tragedies 
can still happen. Don't let dowq the 
guard for a second; the lives of children 
are too precious.

Great Party For The Kiddies
You may have read the letter in which 

one mother took time to voice her ap
preciation for the big pre-Christmas par
ty for children on T u ^ a y .

To have moved more thaa 4.000 and 
to have accommodated nearly 5,000 
youngsters in their desire to say hello to 
Santa was no smaD task, 'nte Chamber 
of Commerce and the supporting mer
chants are to be commanded for their 
energy, initiative and generosity in ar
ranging this.

Moreover, the police and the many men 
from Webb AFB. who helped stage this 
event, are certainly due a big bouquet, 
as this mother indicated.

To move that maity children safely and 
without a bobble was a most r e m o ^ b le  
achievement. It could not have been done 
had not the men taken a personal inter
est in looking after the‘ safety and happi
ness of these youngsters. It could not 
have been done without the cheerful sup
port of principles and teachers who 
raintained exemplary order without dull
ing enthusiaam one iota. lt~ could not 
have been done without bus drivers who 
exerdsed great care and kept their sense 
of humor. « .

It was indeed a great party for the 
kiddies, and a great demonstratioa of 
working together.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
AVe're Being Cheated Out Of Savings

WASHINGTON-What would be thought
of a man who kept 6n borrowing money 
and never paid back a dollar of it?

What shall be thought of a government 
that keeps on berrosring billions over a 
period of years and has a bigger debt to
day than it has ever had at any time in 
ita history?

The annual interest now amounts to 
one-tenth of the United States budget. It 
adds up to betsreen t7.S and t t  bilUon a 
year. This interest payment will continue 
to grow unless somehow there is a begio- 
ning made toward reducing the principal.

It srill be said that governments never 
pay off their debt That's true. What they 
do instead is to cheat the citizen by de
valuing whatevar the purchasing posrer of 
the mooKary unit happens to be.

If the millions of dtizens who are thus 
being cheated understood It. they svould 
not regard "inflation" as just a big srord 
whose meaning they don't know. They 
would realize they are being robbed of 
their savinp.

Today the dollar is srorth N  cents in 
comparison with what it was at the tom 
of the century 56 years ago.

In terms of 1930 values—when the pub
lic debt had been reduced to about 116 
billion—the dollar today is worth 56 cents.

In terms of the dollar of 1939—just two 
years before America's entrance Into 
World War II—the present dollar is worth 
only 48 cents.

liiis  is a shrinkage of more than half 
the purchasing power of the American dol
lar in a period of less than 30 years.

It's true that two world wart and the 
Korean War have materially increased the 
public debt. But that's not the reason it is 
bigger today than when the Korean War 
spending was at its height in 1951. Ac
tually. non-defense spending hat also gone 
up very rapidly. The politicians in both 
parties have been insisting that the na
tion can afford "guns and butter, too.”

The Tax Foundation. Inc., of which Koe- 
weQ Magill, former under-secretary of the 
Treasur>‘, is chairman, says in its Novem
ber review that the "widely held”  impres
sion that defense spending is responsible 
for the growth of the public debt'In recent 
years is inaccurate. It is pointed out that 
current expneses for defense are $350,- 
000.000 less than they were in 1954. where
as non-defense spending is op $12 billion 
higher than six yoar.i ago.

The President doesn't control the purse 
strings. Congress has the final word. One 
of the illusions spread generally is that 
the chief executive is responriMe for the 
budget. He may suggest and recommend, 
but Congress writes the appropriations 
bills.

As long as Congress thinks the pubbe

wants more and more spending oo what la 
generally called "welfare”  or sopial bene
fits. the tendency will be to spend more 
and more and s c ^  the public debt higher 
and higher.

But who is going to be cheated? There 
are in America more than 15.ooo.ooo citi- 
sens who are 66 years old or over Of 
these, 11.640.000 are receiving benefits of 
some kind from government An addi
tional 1,500.000 got "old-age" income from 
private pensioos, annuities or interest or 
dividends on savings Invested for retire
ment. Even allowing for some duplication, 
this it a sizable number

Then there are the persoas below the 
age of 65—the widows and orphans—who 
are dependent on fixed incomes from in
surance poUciea or death-heneBt funds. 
As the dollar fluctuates,, these persons 
ioae purchasing power each year.

-  The number of human lleing affected di
rectly or indirectly by the cheating proc- 
aas, wrhereby doU m  originally saved are 
curtailed in purchasing power, may amount 
to at least 30.000,000 persons.

The Congreas has never feh the pressure 
it should from these voters because they 
are unorganised. But someday the citizens 
will know whore to put the blame for the 
drop in the purchasing power of the dollar, 
and they will exprees their opposition to 
the policy of "guns and butter, too.'*

Defense is all-important for national 
safety. Luxuries and extravagances are 
not so essential. Yet the lobbies in Con
gress for bigger and better welfare appm- 
priationa are very powerful. The Demo
cratic party today has to accept the re
sponsibility for the budget because, no 
matter what the President suggests, it is 
the Congreas that must decide on how 
much shall be spent

(Wtw Torft gcrmld TrIhuM lot I
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The American Rocket society was told 
the other day in New York that secrecy 
prevented Soviet scientltts from discov
ering the band of cosmic radiation that 
nirrounds the earth and is a major threat 
to man's invasion of space.

According to scientist Geoffry RobUlard 
of Jet Propulsion laboratory, the Rus
sians did not make public the code in 
which their sputniks sent back informa
tion.

Aa a result the only information the 
Russians obtained was from signals the 
sputniks transmitted when over'Commun
ist territory. But the sputniks* wete then 
in the low sectors of their orbits, where 
cosmic radiation is not heavy. At high 
altitudes, whore the heavy band of c o »  
mic rays is found, the sputniks were out 
of range of Communist receivers. Those 
that did receive the beepings .could not 
translate them. *

So II remained for the United States
Army Explorer 111 to make the cosmic 
ray discovery.

Perhaps there is a worth-while lesson 
in this for both the United States and 
Russia. Secrecy, particularly in science, 
is often costly. It prevents the "cross 
fertiliution" of ideas and necessitates 
research in areas that may have been 
explored by others.

The Russian fumble also compehs.'ites 
for one the United States made earlier. 
Our scientists missed advanced data, on 
the sputnilts because the United States 
ignored scientific publications in which the > 
information appeared. Now. although we 
were anxious to tranMate the sDutnik sig
nals, Russian secrecy prevented us—;iiid 
alM deprived Russia of an important dis
covery in space.

—MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Not Much Change In Taxes

billions. This means a gap of 13 out a general tax increase.
to 13 billion between government That could be done in a numhw r O r T U n c  O T i r S  
outgo and income. of ways, such as those suggested

And Uiis week the No 1 Ux at the begining of this story Resentment In
ia~ Congress—Rep. Wilbur D. Administration officials indi- a , ^  /

Mills iD-Arkt, chairman of the cated last month Elsenhower is A t t O C K S  U n  I V
House Ways and Means Commit- almost certain to ask Congress for 
tee. where all tax changes start— a boost in the gasoline tax so Uie 
said he doesn't see government cost of superhighway construction

H a l  B o y l e

The Passing Of An Institution

Chnstmas party this year. How aged swivel chair jo ck n . swept cisnu. It merely
abwt your firm? by the hirid passion of an un- old cnticuins ^ a t  poople in

It appears thid the custom of bridled hour, get a little lipstick the medium have been hearing for, appears —  —-----  — -------- ---- - -  -----  -------- . _ .
having office Christmas parties is on his cheekbone. » “ " l e ^
going the way of Mah Johngg a.id But most Christmas parties I ...
high button shoes, have attended have been only J h e  1 ^ 5 6  Mason U ^ p o ^

This will delight any number of slightly wilder than the average hathos f r ^  hiU. w n -
overly posMuive wives and pro- Mg wedding ce le ^ t io n  or o ld -  Icrfeit cerebratloo via quiz shows, 
fessional klUJkilljoys who for years fashioned wake. Some have been barbarism from the p ^ c e  blot- 
have denounced the office Christ- milder than wakes. ters, inanity from outM
mas party as a threat to the se- TbeM office parties have one m ^ t r ^ i l i a  f r o m̂  ̂ Hollywood s 
curity of the family and the safety good advantage. They give people ... .
of the Republic. once a year at. least a chance to ,*̂ *H9**“ * f̂****  ̂ ****

But you srill forgive us if we associate as free and equal human p in tle s  of finanM m  
shed a sentimental tear at the beings, not merely as assigned ming. ^  long a r t i ^  states ^  
passing of a fine old institution cogs in an ordered business ma- ,
Which, by and larce. w# feel has chine. ^  y d  a s g i r a ^
been more helpfiJ than harmful What If now and then an office l ^ n g  In mediocrity. It tra ca  this
to the business world. boy—or an executive—makes a hit *tate eWef^ to the e x o ^  of

Not that we intend to quit going of a f ^  of himself? A Bttle fool- ative talent from the induriry and 
to office Christmas parties our- ishness has always been held to “ •* g r o ^ g  a.^endancy of W ^  
lelves. be good for mankind Coast film packagers who dlctaU

Frankly, we started going to of- And when it's all over, most • .'®'JJ'**‘*J** «nt*rta i^ent that is 
flee Christmas parties when we everybody Im Is a little closer bnnglng them big financial orof- 
flrst came to the big city two doc- for h a v l^  broken the routine of  ̂ J
ades ago because we had heard office life togethw. F ortu ^  foresees a disastroiu
they were Bacchanalian orgies at Yes, for all the occasional ex- fy®'* of economic p r e s e t  mak- 
which b ^ k eep ers  made music by cesses, we hate to see the custom ‘ O’ ’ »h od ^  programs, shMdy 
beating wine bottles together while of the office Christmas narty die programs reducing the television 
stenographers danced around the out. If its passing would really audience, smaller audiences iiv 
water cooler with vine leaves in make for a better srorld or help J «*»in g  the erw om ic pressure, 
their hair. save the whooping crane, sre'd bo suwests t ^ t  the time is a >

But sve have yet to see a Christ- all for it. proyhing whw commercial W
mas party like that, although we But sre've felt all along the n ee^  Uie competitiw w pay TV. 
haven't altogether given up hope, average office Christmas party. *ou d be how many

n ie  office Christmas parties we like King Lear, was "more sinned P*|2P'* “ ^e hurt and angry, 
have gone to—maybe we're just against than sinning." ^  other d ^ ,  ^  e x ^ p le , I

*___________ ____________  .7 -  ■ had an appointment srith a well-
Mlt. BREGER /
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known TV entertainer (who is not 
remotely mentioned in the arti
cle). "I  want to get one thing off 
my chest right now," he said. 
"I 'm  against that piece in For
tune." He confessed he hadn't read 
it, but he had "heard what it's 
about." and he wanted to go on 
the record against It.

The deepest sting suffered by 
people in Jhe industry seems to 
come from Fortune's inference 
that network management is sur
rendering its programming re
sponsibilities to film packagers 
and that pay TV might provide 
the healthful competition commer
cial TV needs.

Personally, I agree with For
tune's opinion that economic pres
sure is resdlUng In many shoddy 
progranu. But ^  has not started 
a "di.sasterous cycle" economical
ly. Distressing though the fact 
may be to kMalists, the raUng 
agencies report that the viewing 
audience hsis reached an all-time 
high this season — and many of 
the worst programs are the most 
popular.

Thu.s the televisiori industry
maintains that the viewing public 
is getting what it wants. In other
words it feels that change is im
possible rather thaa iq^ tab la .

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Doesn't Honesty Still Pay?

If you look at television commercials, 
look for the m edicil pitchmen to dis
appear from the patent mediclM ad
vertising. ’  ;

The Federal Communications, Commis
sion and the American Medical Assn, are 
cracking down on the networks and sta- 
Uons which carry the questionable sales 
pitches. As a result, after Jan. 1, even 
the actors in white coats are to be barred 
from commercial appearances.
,What doctors recommend, they will rec

ommend solely to their patients, not to 
some vague TV audience.

The AMA looks upon the practice of" 
doctor^ selling their prestige to patent 
medicine promoters as a sort of prosUtu- 
tion of their profession. In fact, the pow
erful organization also Is frowning at 
doctors who endorse non-medical products, 
such as automobiles. It warns AMA mem
bers that they may be subject to action 
for ethical violations when they attempt 
to become salesmen.

Dr. Homer L. Pearson Jr. of Miami, 
chairman of the AMA Judicial Council, 
said the practice might easily be held 
to be a selfish capitalization of an honor
ed profession by one of its members, and

could be defined as an indirect and lui- 
ethical solicitation of p a ^ t s —something 
the AMA prohibits ^ c t l y .

In the New York area, doctors have 
been approached to do oonunercigls for 
an automobile.'They would be introduc
ed by, their real names and then go into 
the sales spiel. The fee would be about 
the same as they get for a major piece 
of surgery—1750 per commercial.

The AMA probably won’t have much 
trouble in controlling its members. When 
it says “ no," doctors will fall in line 
immediately.

But the FCC may have its hands full 
in attempting to curb other types of ques- 

'tionable advertising. Manufacturers, for 
example, who play around with copyright
ed words to the detriment of competi
tive products may not be In direct viola
tion of regulations although they're two- 
timing some of the basie Ingredients of 
business integrity.

Perhaps the public isn’t as ignorant 
as some of the pitchmen apparently think. 
Eventually, I believe, public opinion wiU 
rise up to make them honest.

-W AYLAN D YATES

I n e z  R o b b

Aiding Argentina Without Dollars

Scrooge—Modern Version

WASHINGTON (A P »-T his looks spending next year running le u  won’t strain the federal budget, 
like «  soUd guess for next year: than 80 billions These pfflclaU also < ^ l o ^
no general increase in the tax rate Instead, he think* next year the that Budget Director Maurice 
and no genefal tax cut. hill may be around 83 billions wiUi Stans snd Postmaster General Ar-

But the government needs moo- revenue at no more than 78 bil- thur Summerfield re ce n ^  
ey so what may happen is this: lions. That would mean another ferrod on the possibility of urging 

Some change* in the Ux law* to deficit, this time of about five bil- anoUier increase in postal raUs. 
plug loopholes; perhaps a boost in lions. Mills offered various on
th* gasoline tax or postal rates. So the government's dilamma such u  removing some netnp- 
And there is Ulk of boosting the comes down to this if it hopu to tions and tax preferences for in- 
Ux on insurance companies, of re- live somewhere within iU Income: such u  removing some exemp- 
m ov l^  some exempUons and pref- 1. Reduce expenu. This is so tions snd Ux preferences for In- 
erences affecting individuals and though to do—particularly because diridual* and corporatim . 
corporations. of the need for defenu spending— But from th* way Mill* talked

President Eiunhower expressed that it can be almost ruled out. to the Tax Foundation in New 
tha brave hope of reducing gov- 2. Raise taxu  generally on Indl- York this week H would seem his 
emment spending In his last two viduals and corporations. It's un- committee is going to move very 
years in office. But spending la likely. The politicians don't want cautiously, at Isast in 1956, in try- 
bkely to go up. not down. to have to face th* voters in I960 ihg to get some changes thrwgh

Thia yMT ^ovcminGiit sp^ndinc with a blsgtr t u  bill in tbtlr Con^iYM, nnd pcrhnps try n littw 
will run around 80 billion dollars hand. more in I960.
and go4’emment income—because 3. Find some way to get more _________________
of the economic slump—around 67 federal income from taxes wlth-

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (A P »-In  its cur

rent i s s u e  Fortune magazine 
scathingly attacks th* present 
sUU of American television.

I don't recall haring read a 
stronger denunciation of an indus
try in this magazine largriy de
voted to the examinslioa of 
Annerican commercial enterprise. 
Nor do I recall an angrier reac-

BUENOS A IR E S -F or the traveller with 
American dollars, life-can be beautiful in 
the Argentine. There is an endless reser
voir of superb sirloin steaks at 50 Ameri
can cents in the best restaurants; high 
tea at the Plaza Hotel is stiU a five-course 
gourmet's feast for 45 American cents; 
and' alligator handbags, the tourist's de
light. that would cost five to eight limes 
as much at home are still available for 
326 to $30.

But for the Argaotinian with Argentine 
pesos, life is a la s t ly  nightmare of un
controlled inflation.' Since ths first of the 
year, the cost of living has risen by ap
proximately 32 per cent and th* end is 
not yet in sight.

Except for the most-pressing essentials. 
Argentina has almost ceased to trade with 
the outside world, in an effort to conserve 
what funds she has. An American auto
mobile of 1956, much le u  1959, vintage 
would almost stop traffic in t )^  great 
dty . Under additional tax le>ies just in
voked, a new Chevrolet would cost $30.- 
000 in Argentina today.

There are ooe-thM  fewer passenger 
automobiles per 1.000 Argentinians now 
than in 1925-39, and^45 per cent of the 
nation's trucks are IS year* old at best.

The crux of this matter it oil. Despite 
the fact that Argentina ha* enormous oil 
reserve*, the produces only 40 per cent 
of her needs. The rest must be imported, 
adding to th* nation’s already desperate 
foreign-exchange deficit. The government 
does not want more oil-consuming cart in 
the hands of th* piAlic.

But oil fai the Argentine is not to much 
an economic a* a political and emotional 
question. The continuing government crisis 
can be directly traced to radical opposi
tion to Pres. Arturo Froodizi'* approval 
of contracts with three United States 
firms to get more Argentine oil above 
ground.

It doesp't make sens*, but neither do Ui*

periodic shortage* that plague Buenos 
Aires, shortages in everything from inod- 
em  medicines to laundi7  soap to toilet 
paper. Within th* past fortnight, th* 
the Amprican Embassy, at the frantio 
request of an Argentine parent, sent out 
an urgent SOS for a common "m iracle" 
drug to combat spinal meningitis.

The child died before planes could ar
rive with the specific. But a second Ar
gentine parent was already In touch with 
the Embassy, begging for such a drug 
for his stridien child.

At the moment there is a polio epidemic 
hi the Argentine, and at the moment there 
is an Argentine financial mission in 
Washington, D. C. Headed by Argentina's 
economic minister, the mission is seeking 
economy.

The two—polio and the mission—may 
not seem to have much connection. If 
mine were th* power, I do not know 
what 1 would do about the $400,000,000 
request for aid. But If I were President. 
I would not hesitate a spUt-secood u  th* 
medical crisis.

I would send Argentina, and Immediate
ly, enough polio vaccine to protect every 
child against the crippling ^ e c t s  of th* 
disease. And I would add a stock of other 
modern medicines that ar* a boon t* 
mankind, young and old.

This is th* kind of Yanqui aid that should 
be instantly available to our neighbors 
south of the border in any kind of epidem
ic. Indeed, w* should not wait for th* 
epidemics to prove that we are, in 
heart, good neighbors. A half-million dol
lars’ worth of drugs, espedally to protect 
children, would be worth more in good 
will than milUoos in economic or military 
aid.

Th* Argentine, and perhaps democra
cy here, teeter oo the edge of financial 
and political disaster today. But there Is 
more to aid than dollars.
iCaeyHfkl IttS. DaMtS Vaatara SraSIaala laa.)

NEW YORK (AP<—Throw away unlucky—have all been more in- **on to by the people em-
Ihat mlsUeto* Tear down the On- nocent than evil P '^ ;~  WAHnna

^  tnit thst BOiM pATliBs * r»thcr ctinous, f6r Fortun#
We re not having an office w* have seen a sedate, middle- "®̂

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Mexico Gains From Its Revolutions

MEXICO C ITY -In  the short space of 
30 years this country has gone through 
two distinct and to t^ y  different revolu
tions. The first revolution was to the left 
and th* second to the rigl^  strangely 
enough, they ar* both a Uving force in 
th* nation's life.

L«zaro Cardenas in 1936 expropriated all 
th* British and American oil companies. 
Aa outraged cry went up but Cardenas 
stood bis ground and foreign capital took ' 
flight. The revolutionary president expro
priated all th* great hacieiidas, the landed 
estates that had com* down many of them 
from colonial times. In his six years la 
office Cardenas distributed more land to 
th* peasant collectives than all previous 
administrations put together.

But the effect on the economy was dis
astrous. Cardenas’ successor, Avila Co- 
mancho. put the gears in reverse. His in
auguration in 1940 marked the beginning 
of Mexico's industHal revolution. The oil 
companies were compensated for their 
property and foreign capital began to pour 
into th* country as part of a development 
that in speed and in scope has had few 
paralMs in this hemisphere.

The extreme measures enforced by Car
denas were largely wiped out and p ^ c u -  
larly as those measures had put the 
church in subjection to the state. With th* 
need for technicians and executives a 
middle class began to take root with a 
broad stahe in th* swiftly expanding 
boom. Natural resources were developed, 
highwajrs built, airfields laid out. With 
the highways cam* a flood of tourists 
from north of the border.

Yet Cardenas, one of Mexico’s six living 
ex-Presidents, whose revolution was re
versed when it had tpo patently failed, is 
still a beloved figure. For the masses he 
reprcMnts a dream, an aspiration. And if 
th* dream of a simple peasant economy 
on a communal basis failed to become 
reality the memory of what might have 
been is still cheri.shed by millions of simple 
pe®ple.

The Mexican artists who have won 
world renown, Diego Rivera, Orozco and 
Tamayo, invoke the symbols of this revo
lution in their sroilc. They ar* collectivist, 
Marxist symbols, and the drama in most 
of Rivera's striking murals is the exploi
tation of the peasant and the worker I7  
the capitaiist exploiter. This exploiter is . 
almost always represented as a foreigDer, 
an imperaUst. more often than not a 
Yankee, a gringo, or someone ui the pay '  
of the foreign capitalist.

While this has made for great and 
dramatic art it is today almost entirely 
a myth out of a past that is now legend. 
Hundreds of millions of dollars In foreign

capital, a groat part of it from north of 
the border, hav* been pouring into Mexi
co at th* urging of Mexican businessman 
large and small and the Mexican govern
ment. The Export-Import B aA . which has 
been a pioneering agency in Latin-Ameri- 
ca, has loaned a total of $467,901,000 in 
Mexico stnc* 1934, most of H since 1940.

The naUve species of capiUlist has 
flourished along with th* risinf middle 
class and some of the most prominent 
capiulisU hav* been found among th* 
leading poUticians. .Miguel Aleman. Presi
dent from 1946 to 'S3, was reputed to hav* 
left th* office as the fourth richest man 
In th* world. While this may be a gross 
•**66ccatlon He Is said to be the largest 
single stockholder In Mexican industry.

On* of the strong motivating forces in 
th* Cardenas revolution was nationalism. 
It is still a powerful force. Mexico, which 
is one of the United States' beet customers 
tor autos and other products of advanced 
technology, does not intend to take lying 
down lncrea.sed tariff* and quoUs im p o s t  
on the raw materials which this country 
must export to obtain foreign exchange.

U. S. businessmen hav* been told frank
ly: either you buy what w* have to sell 
or w* will stop buying your goods. And 
this is no idl* threat RecenUy Mexican 
sugar growers insisted on obtaining, and 
the Congress in Washington finally grant
ed. a greatly Increased quota on bnports of 
Mexican sugar.

It is a far cry from the Mexico of Viva 
Villa and the wild disorders that followed 
the passing of Porflrlo Dias. In 1914 
Unde Sam, th* coloesus of the north, 
thought he could with impunity send arm
ed forces into Vera Crux to put down th* 
trouble. While that incident has not been 
forgotten it has been overlaid by the close 
working relationship which began after 
I W  Mexico U a friend and neighbor. 
Pride is the independence of that friend
ship is part of the Oement that holds th* 
two countries in cloee relaUonshlp 
(C«e7ricfet INS. vaN*e r*M m  snetMto im  j

Traffic Hazards
NORFOLK. Va. (m -lt seems that traf

fic hazards afiply to aU. Here’s what was 
m a 34-hour report here:

An out of town policeman w u  hurt in 
a collision.

A fireman was injured when fir* ap
paratus collided with a car.

A police accident investigator was in
jured in an aeddent *en rout* to th* scene 
of an accident.

A police hit-and-run investigator w m  
th* victim of a hit-and-run driver.
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Army Will Retain  ̂
Redstone Arsenal

WASHEfCTON (AP) -  Thg 
Army has given up control of its 
principal space research labora
tory in a sharuig of facilities' with 
the new civilian space agency.

A compromise plan ordered into 
effect by President Eisenhower 
Wednesday gives the Army con
tinuing control of the Ballistic Miii' 
sile Agency at 1 Huntsville, Ala., 
where a team of space age sci
entists led by Wemher von Braun 
developed the Redstone, Jupiter 
and other Army missiles.

The Jet - Propulsion Laboratory 
at Pasadena, Calif., operated for 
the Army by California Institute 
of Technology, was put under con
trol of the National 'Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Each will continue to use the 
other’s facilities at least for a 
time, but the orders indicated that 
NASA will make increasing use 
of the Huntsville facilities on what 
Eisenhower called "a  fully coop
erative basis."

The Army, on the other hand, 
was authorisM to continue certain 
specific military projects under 
way at the laboratory through 
ISN, with arrangements after that 
time to be haade by mutual agree
ment.

The space administration had 
sought to take over major func
tions at both facilities. Army space 
officials objected strenuously, es
pecially to the possible loss of its 
HuntsWlle facilities and the team 
of scientists there. A compromise 
resulted in the presidential order.

In announcing it, Eisenhower 
said the agreement “ prevents un
necessary duplication and effects 
economies in space research and 
development.

“ This development will enhance 
close cooperation between the Na
tional Acmnautlcs and Space Ad
ministration and the Department 
of Defense to the end that the 
peaceful use of space will redoud 
to the benefit of all manidnd."

The agreement was explained to 
newsmen by Deputy Seoetary of 
Defense Donald A. Quarles and 
Space Administrator T. Keith 
Glennaa.

Both officials agreed that the 
Army must get accustomed to de- 
pendiing on the space administra
tion for Bcientiflc research.

They said also that as time goes 
on. the Army's space and m iulle 
center will be getting more and 
more civilian scientifle jobs. Noth
ing was said about new projects 
which the Army might want to 
undertake for strictly military 
purposes.

Elsenhower’s order directs the 
space agency to conduct research 
projects for the Defense Depart
ment “ to the extent permitted by 
Its own progranu and facilities"

The Army retains authority for 
scheduling the work done at 
Hnatsville. but under the agree
ment is to meet priority require
ments of NASA consistent with 
over-all national priorities.

The agreement permits NASA 
to auign its own people t<̂  the 
Huntsville facility to supervise the 
work being done for it there. 
Newsmen asked Quarles whether

Jhat might eventually end t ^  
Army’s arsenal system.

Quarles replied this would not 
necessarily be so. Hwsaid that as 
far as he could see, the Army 
would continue concentrating on 
strictly military projects at Hunts
ville.

These will Include completion of 
UmT Jupiter intermediate -range 
bailistic missile and continued 
work on the Sergeant bombard
ment missile, the Pershing ballis
tic missile and a number of small
er projects.

In Puadena, Dr. William H. 
Pickering, director of the propul
sion laboratory, said the transfer 
would increase that agency's work 
in space vehicle research.

“ It is naturally expected," he 
said, “ that we will go beyond 
lunar probes to' interplanetary 
probes of various sorts.”

Glennan said NASA projects at 
Huntsville will include preparing 
for eight earth satellites, two 
space probes, development of a 
100-foot sphere to be launched next 
year, and the building of addition
al launching rockets for civilian 
scientific research.

'Sweet' Little Old 
Lady Uses Acid 
In Bank Robbery

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  FBI has 
a printed note, and a slight, gray- 
haired little woman has about 
$3,000 in bills belonging to a 
branch of the First National City 
Bank.

The banks is at S4th St. and 7th 
Ave., a c r o s s  the street from 
Macy’s department store.

The woman, about S feet 3. en
tered the crowded bank Wednes
day and patiently stood in line at 
a teDer's cage. When it came her 
turn she silently handed Louis 
Basile. 2S. a paper hag and a 
printed note.

The note read: “ I have acid in a 
glass and if you don’t give me 
what I want m  splash it on you. 
Put all your Ss, lOs and 20s in the 
bag. There are two men guarding 
me with guns. Somebody will get 
shot. H urry!" •

In a thin, unwavering hand the 
woman held a six-ounce' glass 
containing colorless liquid.

The teller stuffed the bag with 
bills. The woman accepted the bag 
and walked slowly to the exit on 
7th Avenue. She stiO carried the 
glass of liquid.

Basile stepped on the alarm, 
and three guards drew guns as 
bedlam broke out.

Basile could only point to the 
door. The guards rushed outside 
but the small Hgure was lost in 
the hurrying crowd of Christmas 
sho|>pers.

Police discounted the reference 
in the note to two men. They be
lieve the woman, about 40, en
tered and left alone.

SANTA HOPES 
TO ANSWER 
GIRL'S WISH

Believe it or not, Santa isn't 
infalUble.

He has misplaced the kkn* 
tity of a little blonde girl, 
five or six years of age, and 
he wants desperately to find 
out how she Is.

Thf Ilttlq girl was one of the 
thousands (rf youngsters who 
visited Santa Claus during his 
all-day visit here Tuesday, 
She nriade her appearance late 
in the afternoon, and Santa 
was very tired. Somehow, her 
name Just slipped his mind.

He does recall asking her 
what she would like for Christ
mas.

“ Only a Bible," was her 
reply.

Santa says she'll certainly 
get the Bible—and something 
else, too—if he can learn who 
she is.

Charges Traded 
Jn Border Rift

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
(AP)—The Israeli Foreign Minis
try summoned the chief U.N. ob
server today and expressed grav4 
concern about a furious artillery 
exchange Wednesday with Syria. 
The Israelis charged Syria shelled 
nine frontier viilages heavily.

Dr. Abraham Biran, director of 
armistice affairs in the Foreign 
Ministry, conferred with Maj. 
Gen. Carl von Horn, chief of staff 
for the U.N. truce supervision or
ganization.

A spokesman said Biran sug
gested measures that could be 
taken “ to prevent a recurrence of 
acta of Syrian aggression." Syria 
has charged Israel started the 
trouble.

Neither side acknowledged any 
casualties In the shelling in the 
central Jordan Valley, although 
Israeli residents were terrorized 
and some property damaged. Both 
sides a g re^  that an Israeli shep
herd was killed in an incident 
wMch preceded the duel, but dis
agreed whether the shepherd was 
on his side of the border.

The gunfire ended at nightfall, 
IS minutes after the U.N. truce 
supervision organisation called for 
a cease-fire. ,

A spokesman for the United 
Arab Republic's 1st Army in Da
mascus said armed Israelis with 
a Imxl of cows penetrated almost 
half a mile into Syria. When 
Syrians in the village of Raiyah 
tried to drive out the cows, the 
Israelis opened fire and withdrew.

The Israeli army said Syrians 
started the incident by firing on 
two shepherds tending flocks in
side Israeli territory. Border po
lice trying to extricate the shep-. 
h ^ s  were fired upon and replied.

Midlandcr Dies
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P)-Funeral 

services were held today for E.D. 
Richardson, 14. vice p i^ d e n t of 
the First National Bank of Mid
land, who died Tueeday after a 
long illness.

DELUXE
10-PIECE KEYSTONE

HOME MOVIE OUTFIT
-the Ideal GKt for Christmas!

REGULAR $134.00 VALUE

Z O O M
ONLY...
PAY OMY $10.00 DOWN $2.00 WOKIY

And /o« get these deluxe 
eccessories FREE! A Kght 
her with befcs. . .  a home 
fflo^ cartooB. . .  an extra 
reel and film can. . .  a roM 
of film and a fHm ipticer 
. . .  and a large beaded 
Radiant home movie 
screen. Everything yov 
noad to take and show 
qealty home movied
fAH FIIM SiRVia
iiwmwsi

KEYSTONE 20X CAMERA*
l ‘i  movie making made easy! Has optical glass 
viewfinder and fast-action lens. With drop-in load
ing. New electric eye meter locb on top, gives 
direct readings, perfect exposures. . .  stops guessing.

KEYSTONE K60 MOVIE PROJEGOR
5<X)-wett. . .  weighs less than 10 pounds, stands only 
12 inches high. FI .6 lens gives big, dear projection.

WHITE'S
TH: HOMF Of GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

Cold Air To Rout 
Balmy Weather _

Br Ai*Mlal«4 Fr**a
Cold air pushing southward to

ward Texas promisad Thursday 
to rout the almost balmy weather 
of a day before.

The approaching chill had not 
yet reacnM the state shortly be
fore dawn, but the Weather Bu
reau'  promisad much colder tem

peratures in aU sections by Fri
day.

Offldal observers predicted the 
frigid air mast would start shoul
dering Into West and North Cen
tral .Texas - by afternoon. They

said the only rain in prospect was 
a few showers near the Gulf Coast 
Thursday night. *

Skies wers dear over most of 
the state Hiursday morning. Tem
peratures befors dswn varied

from SB at Dalhart to t t  at Gd>| 
veston.

Top readings nndsr Wednes
day’s  bright sunahina raagad from 
f7 at Dalhart to 7B at Browns
ville. There wee no rata.

BEST STYLES — EXTRA QUALITY

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES UP TO 5.9S 

PLAIDS— SOLIDS— NOVELTIES

-M-L-Bb L

Any color. Any pot- 
tarn, Any ityla. Any 
man would teira. 
Two-way collori. Cut 
for parfact fit and 
amort oppaorenca. 
Buy now tor gifta ortd 
raollv lova.

NEW SPRING STYLES 
SPECIAL' SALE PRICE

w t
we

10 TO 20w

14Vi-24Vi

You wiH bo omozad at drawn  such oa 
thaaa tor only $5. Srond naw 1959 iprtno 
atylat in a gorgaoua array of colon, oot- 
tarna ot^ Gornolnatlana. Stylad aryl do- 
toilad to moat tha approval of any woman.

m

Boys' Wosh-Wtor

SPORT SHIRTS
>rs PloMs. Sfripot, Cbockt

2 FOR 3̂
Rooula
atylaa

or Ivy laagua 
atylaa m ttw rrawoat col- 
an and pottama. W oA  
ond waora, Ploida, Stripaa, 
Florwtala ortd Joc-tyiMa. 
Sizaa 6-16.

ww#ww#»#wwwawwwa*»*#wwawww*»*» »

66-Go. Shoor

GIFT NYLONS

FuS Foahiorta  ̂ 66 
Gauga, 14 OanWr. 
Naw Roaalita ahoda. 
SIxa SVj-l I. 4uv now 
for youraalf . .  . tu f 
for gift!.

Now 1959 Spring

DRESS LENGTHS
Aoee Drip Dry

Pomoua drIp-Ory 
eofton fabric in 
apring'a nawaat 
paffoma and 
Miort. Enough
to moko m draw for only $2. Grand 
gift idea.

>awi»»aia#aa***a»aaaap*»aa*»aia»aww»**a
BRAND NEW (4-HOLER)

(AR D K A N  
JACKET

SQM
Completely Wnshoble

Maatorfulty tailorad Of haovy wovan cotton 
wofflo chack fabric with controatmg knit 
trim down front and around nack. Two aida 
pockaft With trim. In whltarbloek, block/ 
arhlta or rad/bloefc. SIta 34-44. 
p̂ a>» » a**a«aw»*aiawiai»»*w**aa»n»wa»af

iy.

LOVELY QUILTED PRINTS

lAN ES' ROBES
Lece Trim Collnr 
2-Petch Pockets

$

SIZES 10 TO IS
Lovoly printad rayon ocotata bi profty 
quiltod poatal ahodaa. Daintily trbnmad 
ond dPtoiM to look ao much maro 
anponaiva. Truly a proryl s'ff aiQgdi

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
VelHM te 9.90

Suptfbly totkKpd of top quoiity 
fobrict tor porlpct tit ond tmort 

, ^pooronco. Populor colort or$d 
' peftorm. (xt«ndod woOt-bonds 

Pltotod frenn. S’Xft 20-42.

Ladies' Ploid Cotton

SUM JIMS
New Colors

lai« 10 to IS
Hi-riaa zipparad bock, fty front, 4 pock- 
att. /kaaortad bright colorad ploida. Par- 
fact tlttkag. Gro^ tor gifta.

ww*aiw«i»w»*#«iai»aiai»a»»pa ppppppdd p a a ai

gwaiaia***»aw***aiaa«aaia*a»aaaaa»aaiapai
Lodies Cutkien Sole

HOUSE SUPPER
Compere Up to 5.95

$
Modium
Wodf*
Nool

Rubbar cuahkmod aolt. Moecoain too. 
In aond, block, rad ortd royal. Sizaa 4-9. 
Ahroya a parfact gift. Special prioad.

aaippaiiipa

$ 1

Tw,

9K%. ' *^09ad.

I.C IW SS

ALL NEW FABRICS AND PATTERNS 

_ Men's Reversible

FANCY TRIMMED NYLON

k TU K .

SP**''Ml W

Ravariaa from a now aprihs fora- 
ey pottarn to a hondaomo aelid 
color. Nawaat atylaa ond color 
combinationa any man wiH like. 
Zipper front, two iloah pockata. 
Button cuffa. Sizaa J4 t* 44. 
Bova' aolld color nylon with rw- 
Ion fitaco lining-----------------------9.99

PANTY AND 
HALF SLIP SETS

Lodiee' SmI. Med. Lge.

s r
r*u wi« buy tor youraalf, vw/ will btry 
for gifta. LovWily trimmod half tl^ 
ponty te match In coiar orad frbn. 
lor $}.00 vohja. Plan now t# aao 
grtot vokM.

n

1 ^ 9 9

b m iis *?,
\ r V

m o iw se  H en 'ty
2 - P ‘T *  — 4 ar

yieeeee

Celorfnl Connen

GUEST TOWELS
SolM Colara 
Malfi Strip pa

4 for̂ 1
AU VmIum

fuy now tot voufBOlt, buy now tor 
Tbscli. Thiftfv. CofWTon Quol'ty. Soociol 
ourcboBO for DoUor Oovt.

50-Yard Sweep

PEHICOATS
Oirr PACKACEO

i l  $4
>  .  S«k Tsana S-M-L

t V 7  •
Chooaa from White. Rad. Nila. Or

ange Juice, ilock, Moiza end  Blue 
Tneot knit top. Comae m ro«atd ocatota 
gift pockogo.

aaa#aaa#waa>aapa»aaa#a»a»aaaa#aaaaaJ

pa#awi*aaaiaa»aaaaiaaa«ipip»aipaa»a*aaia»n

$ l.9 t  Beys' — G frii'

HOUSE SUPPERS
SIZIS I'/k TO I

Foverlta atylat and eelora to ault orry 
■oy or Girl'a fancy. Worm and com- 
fertobla. Idaol for gifta. Special dollar 
day prlcod

K>a#aia*aaaa«^aaai»*ai»a*wa#aaa»aiaiaiawa'r

2 “» * /

ANCe SUPREME AUTOMATIC

ELEORIC BLANKET
2-YKAR

6UARANTII

Popukir aolld coiora with 
aide aataan bitadirag. 
Automatic amgla con
trol that odluati It- 
wll to room tarn- 
Mratura. Truly 
an idaol gift 
for anyone.
Ipociol prlgad.

COAT STYLE 2-PIECE

MEN'S PAJAMAS-T

,Woeh ond Wear Cottons

Mot nwd ToR«t i w  ^
a _ i_ x ^  «r tub 

m .kk^  mot tor trflV*

* 3  "  " ’®

I

PR.
PuN cut for aiaepme oamforf. lotv te core 
for, mat aroda orad wear. Coot hoa notch 
collar, Horadtorraa prkaled pottarraa. Snaa 
A-B-t-D.
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NO, SAM/ TV« 
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THE HOSPITAL/

THAT'S BAD/THE 
up WOULD NEED 
A FIX TO BE IN 
ANY SHAPE TO 
SEE OORDV /
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CUSE ABOUT THE KID 
HITTIN' THE BCXXS 
PRETTV HARP FOR
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
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t. Waltabt
4. RafUri
t Pron#

II Burm.
(pint

13 Path of a 
heavenly 
body 

14. Rider 
Hagfard 
heroine 

IS Plane table 
mapping 

lg n«et 
It. Lariat 
10 Above 
21. Deduc«d 
25. Ocean- abbr. 
2S Unitor 

conductivity . 
M Writer of• althe Psalmi 
2S. Span of 

yeart

30 Sea eagle
32 Herd of 

whale*
33 Evergreen
34 Vision •
34 Common

place
M ArrMng
3t Auto fuel
41 Seed 

container
43 Keystone 

State abbr
43 Ai'TiAcial 

waterway
45 Hurl
47 Pronoun
44 Hebrew 

judge
41 Lift

>-50. Female ruff
51 Babylonian 

moon god
52 Direct
53 Go astray
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5. Work USSR 
4. PaUtev 
7. Wire 
meaturc 

I. Cared 
Baedly 

t Larg^ 
continent 
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M .BaaistaNae
17. Spread boar 
22 Old pieee 
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22. Herb ev« 
24. Vigor 
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21. OM horw 
22 Mobbr 
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um
15 IWarrM 

'woman 
24 Famoua 

N.Y. street 
17. Strata
40 Partake
41 Sat fer a 

pictura
44 Pale color 
44 Pleasure 

jaunt
47 Oeneslogy
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'Bride' Actress• M %

Wants Hard Roles
B f CHARLES MERCER 

NEW YORK (APy -  Patricia 
Smith, an actress who looks like 
the good, healthy. all-American 

^  girl, says. “ The trouble with me 
~  is that I  look like the good, healthy 

all-American, girl."
Frowning disgustedly the other 

day. she added, “ I can’t help it. 
I live that way, I  am g o o d '^  I 
am healthy and I was bom in 
New Haven, a Connecticut city 
within the continental limits of the 

- United States. But—’’
Her expression changed'and she 

did not look as good or as healthy. 
“ But I'd like to do neurotic things,

Pinkie's Leads 
in Fern Circuit

Big S p r i n g  Tamale-Tortilla 
knocked Neel’s Transfer, 4-0; Pink
ie’s slugged Carlos’ , 4-0; 7-Up 
brushed aside Cosden, '4-0; and 
Anthony’ s rapped Alexander, 4-0; 
this week in the Ladles’ Classic 
bowling league.

Seven-Up rang up a 7M team 
game and 2240 series; Pinkie’s re
corded a 758-2206.

Jesse Pearl Watson had high 
game with 210. and Jeannette Long 
was second with 201. Dot Hood’s 
SOS was good for top individual se
ries: Frances Glenn posted a 495.

Splits were converted by Lue 
Best, 3-S-7; Doris Homberg, 4-5; 
Nadel Steakley, S-IO; Mary Ann 
Taylor-S-lO; Grace Todd, 4-5; Ron
nie BachstiKit. 4-5; Jesse Pearl 
Watson, S4-7 and 8-10; E vdyn 
Wilson, S-7; Dot Hood, 5-7 twice; 
and Olive Cauble. 3-7.
SlanOtBS*:
Traa W I.
PlnkiTC ......................................  IT 1$
B8TT .................................  MS MS'
CMdcn ................................  IIS ISS
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Antilear .....................................  M SIss o s

Judd Morrow To 
Speak On Range 
Management Panel

Judd Morrow of the U. S. Exper
iment Station In Big Spring will 
be on the range management pro-

Eam in San Antonio Friday and 
turday.
The list of subjects as an

nounced by Gerald W. ’niomas. 
agricultural dean at Texas Tech 
and vice<hairman of the Texas 
section of American Society of 
Range management, include;

’ ’RanchlM in the Rolling Plains 
of Texas—‘men and Now" by Jim 
Hunmhreys, assistant manager of 
the iHtchfork Ranch; "Brush Con
trol and Game”  by Val l/ehmann. 
wildlife manager of the King 
Ranch: “ Grass Evaluation and Re
seeding" by Morrow; "Drought 
and Range Recovery in Central 
Texas’ ’  by Lon Yaiiett. Soil Con
servation Service range iipecial- 
Id ; ’ ’Microclimatolocy and Range 
Management’ ’  by Don Huss.^exas 
AAM College range and forestry 
department; and "Proper Use 
RangOTauid in the Great Plains 
Program " by H. M. Bell, SCS 
range specialist at Lubbock.

cookoo thlags.’ ’
She was speaking, of course, of 

her roles as an actress.
Miss Smith is forever being cast 

as.a bride. She’ll b c a  bride again 
on television next Monday when 

.she appears in a Western on Desi- 
lu Playhouse (CBS-TV) entitled 
“ Silent Thunder.’ ’ This time she’ll 
be the bride of a guy who doesn’t 
like Indians.'

She has been a bride, though 
never a bridesmaid, oh more TV 
dnamatic shows ' than you could 
remember. She was NCTI a bride 
in the Broadway presentation of 
"Point of No Return” —and she 
loves to talk about what a grand 
role it was. But she was a bride 
in the movie "The Bachelor Par
ty.”

Now what have you got to be for 
casting directors always to main
tain you’re a bride?

“ Warm,”  she replied promptly-Q 
“ You always have to look as ii 
you love the groom. You may 
really hate his guts, but you al
ways have to seem to love him.”

Since she has so often been .a 
bride in her acting roles, isn’t it 
a bit curious that she’ s never been 
one ih her-personal life?

“ Not at all. I ’m such a profes
sional young wife, why should I 
try to become an amateur?”

’This was the point where she 
could have said that a career and 
marriage do not mix.

“ Of course marriage and a ca
reer can mix Just fine,”  she said. 
“ It’s ridiculous when anyone says 
they don’t . ' ’The reason I’ve never 
married is simply because I ’ve 
never found the right guy.”

Di«s Of Injuries
DALLAS (A P )-G eorge  Griffith. 

K . died last night of injuries in
flicted by a station wagon which 
struck him during the noon hour 
rush in downtown Dallas. Police 
said he was crossing the street 
against a traffic signsl.

Sufftrs Cuts
DALLAS (A P)—Dallas salesman 

R. H. Roes. 41. suffered face cuts 
last night when his private plane 
crashed-landsd in a field on the 
northeast edge of the c it v H e  was 
returning from a West Texas busi
ness trip when his single-engine 
Navion ^ e lo p e d  engine trouble.

Studtnfs Roily
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (API—A 

demonstrsUso by several hundred 
students followed the flriBg of 
Lloyd Parker as head football 
coach of Brownsville High School 
yesterday, but it brought no 
change hi the situation.

Prospucft Bright
WASHINGTON (A P )-P rospecU  

of the Sooner SUU League ooera- 
ting next season were considered 
bright today by League Vice 
President Vernon Chapman, here 
for the major-minor league meet
ing.

r n s A p
TOO,

a frw ,4 t»/

TOLIDO, OMo (AP)-Polkce 
oUlgsd alter 18-yesr-old Mrs. 
Pstiieta Pateei el Detroit, ar> 
rested for apeodteg, Md Uiem: 

Doart give SM s ^ a a .  Pbiso 
eels BoUce keep letting me go. 
r a  afraid I mIgM Devs S srrioes 
sctMsnt’*

Two petroliMn took her before 
a MMUcIpei Jedge eho fined her 
833.

McAdams & Wise 
Win Grid Letters

ABILENE (SC)—One four-year 
lelterman and a pair of three-year 
numeral winners head a list of 23 
varsity lettermen for the Mc- 
Murry Indians, which was released 
this week hy Tommy EUls, head 
football coach.'

Ellis said the only four-year let- 
termcn was Ernie Davis, fullback, 
who was one of the top scorers in 
the country this season. His broth
er, Charlie Davis, a guard, was 
one of the two players that earned 
their third numeral The other was 
Jim Boyd, co^aptain and half- 
b a ^ .

’The lettermen include Tommy 
McAdams, Terry 0 ’Bri$n, Jlnnmy 
Baldwin. Elmo Cure, centers; 
Joe Boyd. Fred Enright, Eugene 
Dreyer, Charlie Davis, guards; 
(Charlie Baldwin. Gene Hargrove. 
Bill Groman, Robert James, tack
les. and Jim Jackson. Don Flipoin, 
Dalton Hicks and Wylie Wide, 
ends. McAdams and Wiso hail frero 
Big Spring.
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Meyer To Replace 
Baugh On Staff

MONTGOMERY, Ala. OB -  ’The 
rooter of players and coaches 
now is complete for the annual 
Blue-Gray all-star football game 
Dec. r .

Officials signed Jim M /ers of 
Texas AAM to the Rebel coaching 
staff yesterday. He replacei 
Coach Sammy Baugh of Hardin- 
Simmons, whose team will play 
In the Sun Bowl.

Signed to replace a bowl-bound 
Rebel player was Ken Beck, a 
Texas Aggie tackle.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Licensed' B—dod lasured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Sguar* Deal 

Proas Tba 

Round Maa

Lomas ou Aayfhlag of Valno 
Gone ■ Caiaerao- Jowelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (BiH) Kannay

(Formerly Mgr. Jlas’s)

ATTENTION . 
HOME OWNERS
Ceavoattoaal Leeae—Mt% 

m  Toms.

P.B.A^-48 Toars
WE g u a r a n t e e  

•ATn F A C n oN  
- AND GOOD SEETICE

Agoaey

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BKARINO SXRVICE 

m  lahann a m  S -aft

BBAUTT SHOPS-
BOR-rrre bcaptt  srof ISIS johiiMo diai am M in

ROOFERS-

MOI R«
COFFMAR a o o F n o  

own AM
wear TXXAS a o o r n o

44iei
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TTFEWnriCR 
a  OFFICE SUFFLT

iM Maib ______ AM « m n

REPAIR SERVICE—
oa M sn  nuxTON-o-c/ufVAO anOiavti Itepsli—coobr C m n  I MM BoM Uia AM MM

Monticello Addition
And *

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Dapesit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS ’

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 61 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

READY WITHIN 2 WEEKS
G.L

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

NO .DOWN PAYM ENT 
Only Closing Cost
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

JACK SHAFFER
FMd S llw  OHIO  

Alabama And Birdwall Lana

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By Lloyd F. Curley Lamber

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undar Conntrudion 

In* Baautiful

Douglass Addition
Just Watt of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angalo Highway
•  1 and 2 Baths ‘
•  Vantahood
•  Duct Haot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Elactric Ronga and Ovan
•  Choica of Wida Ronga of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymants App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 AM. to 6:00 PAR.

/AcDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227—AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonaral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-S086

IP YOU A R I 
CONSIDERING BUYING 

OR SELLING YOUR 
HOMI OR BUSINESS 

PROPERTY—

■ Can At Ute Office Of

A. F. HILL, Realtor
Airew Metel Pbeae AM 4-9127

1191 E. third

Oar Orgaaixatlea Is Large Eaeagk Ta Give Tea Maxtmnra „ 
Sales Represeatatlea. Yet SmaO Eaeagk Te Kaew 

Each Owaer Aad Rls ladtvidaal P i^ le n t .

Darlag the maay years we have been In bastaesi. we have been 
BHCceflsfnl la dcveleping Effective Plane fW sclUng residential 
and batlneai preperty er Real Estate. The effectlvenesa ef Ibeee 
ptaae cam beat be prevea by the fact that we have sacceeded 
la selling aevernl nice prepertlea each year.

Unlike BMct katlaeaaea we. la the Reel Estate Bntiaess, have 
ae BMrchaadlte te tell—we have enly enr service te offer yen.

If Yea Are Baying Or Selling—We Welceme The 
Oppertnnlty Ot Being Of Service.

CALL OUR OFFICE— AM 4-9227 And Wa Will Gladly 
Discuss Your Problam.

LOANS MADE ON
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. T A T I ,  
Pawn Shea 

N N  H. T hM

‘ FOR SALE OR TRADR
tMaM m CRtlFS* FMfe BWHM. 1 
WSTMint. tw MS a*Ml a*s.
tareNrS. Netral kaai-aaaUna. Taraar 
lai. M Taar F H.A. SM.M Latn. Far 
iMM Wariaatlaa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-SM4

h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e
s .» At

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2073 a m  S-2591
}  ■®pROOlC Brlek trim* liBrdvood ftoon. reoe^ yard m nf*  down, minooiAa __ « ^
a BEOROOU, STM down. SSS raoolh. fttel prlca $I.lSO —

BRICK. I bfMroama. > batSa.^utUul mahosaoy kttchan. Carport. (U.-
3 BBDROOlf Brick.* dan. eaotnd haat. fanccd. patio. S13S0.
RXW BRICK 3 badrooin. doo mabotany woHa. larga eablnaU. wtrad UO. earpaf. 
eantral heat, caromla botb. autalda alt* IlmlU. taom down. . '
1 BXDROOU, eantiwl haol. ulUity room, wired no, (rnerd. carport. OSM down 
LOVHLT J Badrooin. carpotad, lanaad, faiafa, 4I.3M down. Odd month. 
BUSfiTO PROPBRTT. nleoly locatad. largo buUdlns with M offleaa. shop build- tng accommodoUf « trueka. eoTora % block at o Borgaln.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2661 1305 Gnegg

rOR A BIO FAMn>T—4 Bodroora oad 
lou  01 aatroa. Pood lot. Raaaooabla. .

^i^roem  tuburbaa. Nlea bny. 
A HORSY, I bodroom. nleo bockyord. 
Only tlTM down, total STSM. 
WASRINOTON PLACX. 1 badrooin. IISIO. 
ACRXAOE—WUb roaaonablo tanna.
It You Naad To Booat Tour IniMmo— 
Wt hoYo loU at good InToatmant proporty.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 SciHTy
BRICK HOUW tm o  down and up 
BRICK TRIM naor eolloga, I baApom. 
earpatad throughout. Both and %. Carport- 
atoraga. 13000 down.
OOOO BltY—I  badroom. parad tornar lot. 
radwe^ ftnea. nica yard, carport, ttoraga. 
nSW down. lU.W  month 
nSMBDIATK POS8K88IOR — S badreom 
brick, eantral boat, duel tor air 
big. nlea yard, carport. SUM down. 
BRICK—LARGE 1 bodroora near oollaga 
LoToly earpeUng. VantA-bood. radwood 
tanaa. gar ago witb good atoraga StSOOOOWB.
WELL LOCATED t, badreom and dan. 
nicely landacapad. etejooa Itnra. waahtr 
connaaUeo. WIU rddtaaiwa tll.om. 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—3 badxpom. dan 
and llTinc room aarpatod. 3 balba. tag 
wlrtoir waabar eannaettoo. double - carpprt.

D A D -G IV E  THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

1 site die hamaa tat
Calltga Part Katataa.
3 SPACIOUS s Badroams. dan. bocnas hi 
Collagt Park Katataa.
SUBURBAN PARAOIBK—t Badroom. dan. 
flraplaea. 1 botha. larto lot. SU.M0.
ONK ACRE Subuiton, 3 bodreoma. kit- 
chaoHlao. I batbt, awtiiimlns p o^  MaTt 
roar own eounlry club.
I VXRT NICK 3 bodream  bricks. Waab- 
Inttoa Place School arao.
VKRT DKSIRABLK Biick tfta. I Bad- 
room. i  botha. dan. t » M  Down.
3 BKDKOOU. m  bolba. aomar tot. SMOO. LARGE 3 badroom. amoU bouao an book. 
IM ft lot. Koat Itth. SUI.3W.
3 BEDROOM m  Cbarokaa. Raduoad to 
SltM dews.
1 NEW S Badroom. 1 batk brick brtai 
bomaa.
ALMOdT NEW S Badroom ae jehnaeo 
Handy to OoUad Jtmtor High.
NICE r-Badroera Eaat Itib. ISOM. 
ROMET S Badreom. Ctrcla Drtva. SMTS. 
TWO—3 Badroom bomaa undar aeotlnie- 
tlon. Airport Aran—Tour Cbotoo at STWe. 
3 BEDROOM rumlabod-SSSM.
3 HOUSEB an ana aomar lot—tSSM. 
CHECK WITH US—tor—Cheka buaincta 
and cooBicrctol laaiitona. ammaai build- 
Inga.
WANT A WELL E8TABLISHBO EDSI, 
NESe? Wa Rito A DrtYO-Bi. Tannat 
Oaurt. I nmdry.

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY

AM 3-2S04
409 Mala

AM 3-3618
McDonald & McClaskcy 

AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 
AM 3-2442 AM 4-0097

BRICK OI AND FRA ROMtS 1 BEDROOM EOUSB rorpatod. baanttful 
yard, goraaf Fnrfchlll Addltton.NICE HOME—On Ktnturky Way. I bad- 
roomi, fcrrad potto, nleo yard 
ItBAUTtrUL 1 badroom, I balba. OL Doustoaa Addtuan. Undar amatructlae. BHAHTIFUL US R leaattee for aeort- mael banaa en RanMlt. Comar let 
LARGE ROME with I ar S lata, flood water wall, paean and fruM Iraai 
3 BEDROOM AND dan on Ayltord.NEW badraana dad
rida. Airport AddlUoo BAROaiH in bri

both aacb

rgo haoan with bieoma 
proearu Baaammt. rarpaiad and drapnd. 
LAROe  br ic k  boms Door aallaga 
BKAUTirUL s I nadwam nnaBs te 
BlrdWdO Lnen
RKAUTIFyL 3-badroofw bctoB ae LMds 
lAM aad Elglo strati 
ArREAOE iwNb af lawn
3 BKOROOM BRICK, fanead backyard. Nlra niTM. S3IM each 
SMALL HOUSE—Locaud on Writ tat 
Straat. tltOO, flOM caah. Balaoca Itka rant.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg '

Off. AM 44S32 Res. AM 4-247B
• FURNISBSD APARTMENTS to ana houaa, lUSM part down. 7(1 Nolao. AM 4-7iM A raal good buy.
4 ROOM ROUSE an I ocra. couth tide Htobwoy to. Sand Sprta«a. M. W. Windham

COOK & TALBOT
lOS Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
DEVELOPMENT ACREAOE-Wa haao 
•ararnl •Itai aultabla far drTalepmtni. 
Wall locatad aad raaaonobly prtcad.

BUSINEBS LOTS — SaTaral downtown 
bualaoa> loU. wall tocotod to aeurt bnuaa
and peat aftka.

RESIDENTtAl, LOTS—e larga eomar M i  
In baauUtul. raatrlcMd CoUagt Park 
lUUIta

ROUSES—Bpoclooi brkk home ae U 
aerti e( nk* Jarrl greuad. Loaetad
aoutb, ]uit off Highway 17

Llat Teur Prm rtT WNh Ua 
^  For ftaaulta

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

3 BEOnOOM ROUSH ae 3 Ma to Porton.Adply Deyla Whaiaal. Annmdo Camp. 
Fortaa afiar A

/with bill sheppgrd 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good ihcome 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

Wo Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

heppard
1417 Wood

Nova Oecln Rhoads
**Tha Roma af Batter Ustlngi" 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster
VACAMT-LAROR 3 bddrnam. 3 bath, den 
14x31. Daubia furbct. loraly yard, fruit 
treat FRA SU.4WVACART—BRICR 1 badraem. toror, larga Urine rann, rentml bant-caeling. Draaat N l^  t BEDROOM on aamar let, awia 
"> aebeblt. t77M. Ml month.. r-c. CLEAN 3 badroom. Toungttawn 
ku< .IVI. r a bath. Irnead vard. II30S down, LARGE J hEDROOM. f«3M. 47) monih. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, fa.ncad yard. 113.7)0.BKOROOM brick, ma- 

7 anramla batba. I
lOlCE let. nlea I roam hauaa. Camtad-drapad. nTon down.

NEW BRICk- 3 large badronma. Crramie balb. lara'T kl'chan. dining area. tlt.7U. 
AUSTIN STONB-t bairnnm. 2 batha. dining ream, -utility ream, baatmant, carpal, 

~ermt.BRICK 1 larga brdraoiBa. 1 batha. dan. carpal, drapaa ID.SW. 
BRICK-3' Badbaom

drapaa. Ttrmi. CROtCK-------

dan. aantril 413)0 
BRICK 
(SLje r"n"*b

large living

A LL FLOOR SAMPLES ON A BIG DISCOUNT
THIS W EEK

UP TO 50%  OFF
CALL FOR FRES HOMI DgMONSTRATION

S EW IN G  C E N T E R

R E A L  E S T A T r
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 AM 4-793S
suburban — New 3 nadream brlcg Irttn raetml beat, duel air. bardnnod 
lloort. walk-to cloaatt. torga ytteban, big

FLACK — Fraltr t bed- raem. corner tot. hardwood flaart. al- 
lachad gamga. nice ahrubbarr. truU iraaa, farced yard. SITU dawn, tbtoS BAROAtN BUY—Farad airaal. I reama 
aad bdib fumiabad. SUM dawn. HIM PARKHILL—Leraly I badraam buck, aar- 
natrd llrlng roam, duct air. eantral baot. nka claaata. aarport. Mg lot SI3Atn. gPADOIlS 3 B^mnm. dan. romar let. earpatad llrtof ronm. furaaaa bail, 
patio, barbecue, fenced yard, good wall 
with elactrla pump Only IlklM.NEAR OOLIAD HIOH Naw 3 badroom 
brick, eammi haat. duct air, 1'b canunla baihi. mahoanny eabinatc. 330 wtrmc. 
ranlahood. Ill MO WUl accept good ear 
or hauaa la tradebararal Nlea Dviplegac fee gala_________
OWNERS BUUITY in 3 Mraom. briek 
trim, fenced, to - Eaat Bit iprtod. AM 4-7)10

wntrsi boat-cdplMd. nko feared yard. aauH* TMtl Ill.toS 
K TRIM—3 Badrooao. oomor lot.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-8598 or AM 3-3434

After 6. AM 3-2588 ^
TODAY'S SPECIAL-3 larga badreama. 1 
rertmk batha—1 'nith buUI-la dravtlng labia, huge dan. ntlUly ream, big bare, 
maol. Eacallent carpet thraughaul with loam rubber pad beu>a compiaialy 
draped. Laraa kuchaa wUb btrCb cablivat ecroaa two walla—Caramle Ilia tape, rania- iiaad far dare, dining room wl'h bulU-ln. 
larga glaa. chtaa aablnet. Mg Urtng room with white ripple itone plantar. Sea thia 
Item. It la beautiful. Caniml heating and 
air eondltlanlng. all roama rpnOd. H* x tt7 foal M. MOOO down ar wdl laka I tmall hanta an trade-in Buy tbit tor 
yotw lorad ant tor Chrlcimaa.

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Cloning Cent $3SO.OO ta $400.00
■  to ■  ■ aim to »  m

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Cm IfbI Heat •  Duct for Air Cnnglfluatng
•  Largu Cteodte . •  Rlrrh CabiaMi
•  VeaUhooS •  Wrh lasaUted
•  PaveS Streets •  AttBcbeS Doubte ao4

Slagte Garagtg
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaqds, Reolfar
•00 Lô eattaP AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildtr

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg

REAL HOMK- Loiwo S bogroom. dan. t lull balht. colored nxturai. oloctrk kUrh- 
rn Whan Baaso aoya. ‘TTt nka’'- It's 
NICE ^VERY NICE 3 bodroem. t.'b batba. Bar- 
galn- 
PREromblnatloiM MOO down.NEAR COLLEGE, I bedroom-tl.lOO nown.
3 BEDROOM OI brnna SroaU oqultr. CaU 
■flar 4 pnv AM 4 4)4t

fain-near •choo;i-Only H.eWAR—4 Badreom. llrto|-dining room

Casa de 3 cuartos con dot banos. 
En la calle N E.* 3rd con dot 
solares. 91000 al contado, el bal
ance como rente.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

The Manhattan Cafe
206 Watt Third Phena AM 4-6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Rm b I YooBg Tom Turhn. with Sage Drastlng. Gihtei O C S  
Gravy. Salad. Tea or CMfeo and Pumpkin Pla ............  O  J

SPECIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. 5 Different Meato 
te rhoote from. Salad. Drink and D es ie rt.........  .......  75e A ISu

FARM.S A RANCHES AS

JAIME MORALES
AM 44MS Realtor 311 ■ Oallad PRETTY 3 BEDROOM ham# on Sltak- naar achooli and thopplns eortor. 

- down.RE it la—1 bedroom. S acrot. only tll.SnO caah. tame torma ar trida. Shown 
by appouitmont only.) ROOM Route an Wait 3rd. II3M 
down.4 ROOM AND balb on 2 lots en NorUi 
,ida Vltno down, total S43n».

A3LOTS FOR SALE
WEU- LOCATED larei loll naar Oojiad High. Soma terms AM 4-4232 altar ) Ob 
P m.

Herild 
W^nf Adt 

Get Results!

M2 Arra itoeX larm, highly dereInmdL IM arreg Irrigated on MaPL Concha Rir- eî  iiin acre
rgg Arrgg highly Improred bellont land 
In Coka County. 1120 acre 
300 Acrag highly dereloped, I't milei 
rlrar front, Klmhla County. Moatly irrigated.

A. M. Sullivan
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 -2 ^  1308 Gregg
223 acREB—7) Arras In eultlrallon. bal- 

'anct graxint land Larga 3 bedraom hauaa. loU of egtrai. other good linpror«nenU. 
>, MIDOral*. lota ot water Only tide acre, will taka aoma good Big mring property 
on Iraae. CerytlJ County Nerd lo »ea to 
appraalals.. ____

R E N T A LS B
BEDROOMS B1
.sprriAL WEEKLY eatM. P»wmgOB M »
lal on 17. •) block nortb af HlA*ar te.
LARGE FRONT bed ream, trance. r;paa to. Gaattomas. AM 4JM1. & r t L :z

GET READY FOR 1959
IDEAL larlrated ,130 -  3 WelU with 
•prinklar gyntain and complata 4-row 
Isrniing eii imment •II* •Acre IM ACRES. Martin Cnifnty. '.4 mlU Off highway. Improred. 'i  mtoarala. cao 
taka 13000 to IIO.OOO hauaa on lala. 
I3M ACRE RANOI-flIaaicafk CouBly. M acrag culUrsUaa. • toah Irrltatlao
im  ACRE RANCH-M mtlas oorte FV
lo to IJn Acreg wagi ot lewD. No bnproTO-

y w r  farm—TODATI FARM h RANCM LOANS Eight Cempantag Arailabla 
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

400 Main
iD ayi: AM 3-2804 Nightet AM S-38U

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Woekly-Moathly RatM 
$10 so Week and 

. Daily Maid tande*
Onn Day LauadiY Smrvioa

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NickLY FURNIBRKO hadrMm. wtto rug. 
■b btih. prirata ewtranca. IMl JteUMB.
HUWAHD HOL'sa EOTKL. Wa hare mw!
fra reams srailahM. WagUv rata nB)S. 

'rivaia bMh. tyiaid ggrrtca. ^'fallar n n *  
te U r a . A M  t-SIH. Ird a) itotolll
NICELY FURNIBRBD badroom. prirato autalda aniranee. ISM toncaatar.
COMroRTA8 LB.~WELL temaBoi tea 
reoana. 1S04 Scurry. AM 4-difl____________saurty,
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND baarg. NMO atoM Riinaiala. AM AWte. M

For B I S T  lUtHlta 
USI CLASSIPIID ADS



W H A T  T O  G I V E
5 ^ '

fiifU 
far Hii

€ifts 
for Boys

■alidij
B ia ia g

WE SUGGEST
C hildm ’f  CowIm .t Bm Ii  
B«r* ’ WM(«ni SviU 
Girls’ Stag aad 

Toreador Paata 
ChlMrea’s Westera Hats 
Boys'-Girls’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jaekett 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Pants 

and Suits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex SUrts for 

Men ami Women 
Castoa Hats 
Jokay—Snedo<—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
60S W. 3rd AM 44401

K llH  wheels

SMITH TEA ROOM
TREAT THE FAMILY

To one of onr Month-Watering 
Dinners.
They’re home style good and 
generous withont any home 
style work.
. . .  A fact that Mom Is snre 
to appreciate.
Everyone wlU liko onr Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Too!

UOl Scnrry AM 4-1134

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

Ow Xotln MmO •( uS Mu’fM»0»r« E « v « S u O *
wkn« lu«> M-'n 

rr JEWEL. Stainless Steel 
Watch. Skoek Proof, Water 

Resistant. Only $17.»S 
CUFF UNKS ..^ tt.00 and np 
KEY PROTECTOR .......  W-M

GRANTHAM  
JEWELRY

^  let Hoar North Stale Natienal 
A.M 4-POM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fishing Tackle. Reds and 

ReeU
•  Golf Carta and Bags
•  Coleraaa Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Aatomatle Shot- 

gnns
•  Remington aad Winchester 

Shotguns‘and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats ’ and Gan 

Cases
•  Game Bags, Gna Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. HAR. and Hi-SUndard 

PIstoU
•  BewUng Shoes for Men
•  Hnaters’ Underwear

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial A.M 4-SMS

TEEN wheels

foray 14-18 year oMs!
Here ore eager wheels...fun 
wheels^— for k HooI, ploy or 
odd jobs. The Horley-Oovid- 
son AAodel STU ond Hemmer 
comply fully with Stale li
cense lows. Easy to own, low 
down payment, eosy terms.

9 0 0  th 0m  0 t

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyda A Bicycle Shop 

PM W. 3rd AM S-SStt

Home
«ifts

c u t s

for Boys

See Tho All Now 
BSA STAR It H P-t5Pc«

A WMe.rfal M.rhlaeCarS.Sa.t SyetUI
$665.00

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
til W. SrS AM tests

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console 

Combinations, Television 
Seta

•  Chroma aad Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges,
•  Speed Qneen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelvinator Refrigeratars

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover < Vafnnm Cleaners
•  ohUco-Bendlx Dnomatic 

Gyromatle and Economat
•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-StSS

Cifts 
for Not

Sifts
for'Bojs

Spray COLOR bock 
Into old fobncs!

w M i fMctozing
TAllOrS FABRIC COLOR

2 * 9 9

________ NEW
i : r  : ; 'C . » < ‘NG SIZE

WST setAT rr oo
■plMtttwtt tenulw* 
Mit .i»l.ritr>, cot 
wrtiWt tap*. iMtl 
ntft

COM! IN TODAY 
And

Look Ovor
Our Gift SoloctienI  ̂

Layaway Nowl

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia t e  S to re
Mala AM 44341

A GRAND GIFT 
Far Aayono
to Tho New

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
Like Ta Have A Sccood TV?

CHECK THESE USED TV 
VALUES

GE >1”  anivel base blend ran- 
sale. New pietnre tabe. This 
set Ieohs and pUys like 
oew .................... ...........  lltP.PS

GE 21”  table medcl. Nat a 
blemish or s c r a t e h. Clear, 
sharp pietnre. Only ___ SPP.PS

Other Used Sets 
For As UtUe As . . P4f.PS

MILBURN'S APPLIANCE
3#4 G re u  AM 4-S331

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featoriog Philco 
*8leodcr Scveotccoer*

•  Rclrigcrators
•  Rnagct
•  AntsmaUc Woahoro
•  Aatomatle Dryers (Gas A 

Electric I
IS.PP DOWN DELIVERS

•  Specialties In Small 
Electric Appllaaces

#■ Men’s Electric Workshops
•  Complete Taylaad

Goes. Dells, Bexlng Gloves. 
Games, Cars. Tea Sets, 
Remcte Central Teys. Air
planes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

IP.PS—PII.PS
S.MALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 East 3rd AM 4-5S44

CifU 
far Noi

We CerdUlly Invite Yon 
Te Came In And Lech 
At These Gift It«nis . 

We Have L isM

Shot gn ns 
Rtnes
Pswer Tssis
Reels •
AU Kinds of Fishing Tscklo
Portable TV’s
Rods
Gnn Cases
Psrtsbie Radios 
Record Players

k&H ‘Hardwart
S04 JohnsM AM 4-773t

WE SUCHIEST

.22 R IF L E S .............IIS.PP np
PISTOLS (Large
AssertmenO ....... $2P.0P np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS P20.PS np 
WRIST WATCHES from tlO.M 
BINOCULAR.S as low as S3« M 
Large Assartment Of Pocket 

Knives as lew as ll.M

JIM'S
Jewelry A ^.porting Goods 

141 Mala AM 4-411S

We Have An 
Excellent Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRLSTMAS 
CARDS

Plain or Imprinted 
Ono Day ServiPe 

Hallmark Gift Wraps 
Hallmark Decorations 

Wa Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Yonr Selection 
Gift Wrapped Fret

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

2M Rnnaelt AM 3-2M1

• V  . S i

r  -  ^ A N V ^

WHERE TO GET IT /
(lifts far 
Stodeats
GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 

FUTURA ‘lOr PORTABLE

OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 44021

Cifts 
for Her

WE SUGGEST
The following tn help make her 
work easier sod mere pleasnRL

•  Feed Mixers 
Something that Is always 
pepnlar and nsefnL Frsm
110.05 .# 152.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachmento. 
For Sanheam, Hamlltoa 
Beach, Etc. Grinders. Jal^ 
era and Shredders.

•  Elcetrie Kitchen Ctocka
•  Hair Dryers
•  Autematic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Aatomatic Pep-ap Toasters
•  Bowling Shoes far Wsmea

Wo Carry AU Brands 
Toastmaster, Saabeam,

G.E.,e(e.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4115 Mala

Cifts î /j 
for Cirls

20% OFF 
. '  on all

Ughtittg Flxtares 
UsUI Christmas

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. ' 
007 E. 2nd AM 44122

TOYS FOR A LL A G I
c Mil d r e n

•

h D olls-A fl Prices. All Stoes 
\ Doll Beds aad Baggies 
0 Tool ChesU 
0 Games
0 Electric A Wisd-ap Trains
1 Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 

Tinker Toys
0 Toy Pistols, Holsters, and 

Air Rifles
1 Tricycles and Wagsas
I  Bicycles—Regalars and 

Sidewalk
0 Aatomebiles — Tractars 

FIro Tracks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5201

FOR SALE
CtothasUaa Psios (AH Slaaa) 
Garhago Can Backs 
New Saudi Pipe from H On t  
' lack, la Black er GalvaMsad 

Water WeB and OH Ftold Pipe 
ta all stoes

New and Used Stmctaral Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesk 
Retnforclag Steel 
All Types Expaaatoa Mstal

OtAsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal . ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OP METAL
BIG SPRING / 

IRON & M€TAL 
CO.y INC.

302 Aaaa AM 44171

■Uidy. Lstoit UsU, ttudv goldM taralab- •d. Otw mm  irsdastoi In IMT nlone Our (Ut ytnr, ChnrtvrDd not for proitt.
Writ* for IrM hooU*l.

SPECIAL NOTICBS C2

Til* lindaroignad it oa ap
plicant for a packog* otor* 
parmit from tli* Taxot Liquor 
Controi Board te b* located 
303 North Gragg, Big Spring, 
Taxoo.

Dal Norta No. 2 
' F. S. Gomax, Owner.

FROZEN BntOS — Bobwbit* quail. U7.M 
doMn: Chucksr, (M.W ddaan: pbaaaanu, SM M donn. iaott’ Bird Fann—Call Mutual SWM ar vrlM Boa nt. Midland. T.aat. Frta dtUvary co two tr morv doaan.
ALL NEW all ovar aaalnl Cbavralat'i dona It Bcatn—ALL NEW aar (or ttaa 
accood tlralsM yaar. Vou’ll no(a traab nan dlattnatloo lb Sllmlbta Oaalsn . .A nooUnc nan kind at imomhnaaa from aMvrolat'a aunarlar rlda. Ba our guait (or a Plaaaura Taatl Drlva a IMS CHXV. ROLBT today. TIOWXLL CXXVXOLKT. 1»1 Xaat 4U1. AM
WATKINS • NOVEMBER aad Daeaoibar 
baraatna. Frao dtbvaiy. AM AMS*. Call 
at lIM South Oraft-
PERSONAL C5
NEW BXXCUTTVX daak and tOalr. Kae- 
ular tjac nan UM. Ttmaa (Xfloa Supplyi an Xaat Md.
BUSINESS OF.
FOE SALE—ownar nuial tall tmall laun
dry bualnaaa Good IntitbiA. i laaad S«n>- days. AM 4-TMl.
DUX TO otbar buatnaaa. mual 
all aemiMay awvtta atatloiL thm. dolns toad buataaaa. AM

malarloca-aftar
WANT TO laU duo to olArr Ranebburgar CafO atatk and
Waal Third.

tu

INSTRUCTION
fflGH SCHOOL”

AT HOME
Don’t ba handleappadl Flnlah hich toheel 
or grada achool rapidly Ihroush hnmt

Q| < 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TTuirs., Dec.' 4) 1958

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. B («  31
LUBB(X:K. TE 

Phone SH 44125
NNANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CHRISTMAS CASH 
'TODAY

No Waiting—No Delay

* QUKIC,

ONE TRIP SERVICE

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Api^cation 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up Tho Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM S-3555

NEED OUICK Caab? Applloatlaiu h j 
pbona. Hurry la Qutek Loan Sarvlea. MS 
RuniM..........................tunnal. Btraat. AM S-3SU.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room (or ont 
or two. Expartanead tart. Ill# Main. AM ASMS. Ruby Vaughn.

COUNTRY GR(X:ERY 
Storo and station with house for 
lease, ( ^ p l e t o  stock and few 
fixturo for sale. Good yearly busi
ness, big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson Grocery. 18 
miles west on Andrews Highway 
176, Big Spring. Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Saa Our
COMPLETE LINE OF

GIFT ITEMS
RCA PerUble TV’s 
tU ’M T ’ )

WHIRLPOOL A MAYTAG 
AaUmafie Wosberi — Tsn 
reoMo’t give HER a finer gift.

Pecket Siie TRAN.SISTOR Ra
dios. Take it wherever yen go. 
A weoderfol gift fer anyeno, 
any u r .

Theoo arc Jori a few of tho
many, many wonderfol gift 
Mess yen will get at

- STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Roaoels AM 4-6221

T i AMJAAM A43M
TOF aOIL and HB aand-M M load. Call L. L Mursbrat. AM ASM aftar A ~~Sm.______________________________
TOP s o a  aad tatteba. RataOUar. Iruak 
and traaiar work. AM >sm
EXPERIENCED-GU ARAN TUD 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44076 After • P.M.
CONCRETE k  TILE 

WORK

•  Buildings •  Curb#
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floors • 'W alks

w . N. M(k:l a n a h a n
AM 44903 or AM 44018

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACE M(X>RE. AM 4S1N far Tat̂  milaa. Eoaebaa. Motba. ale. Ownniala Faat 
Contral Semaa. Work Fully guaraalard. Roma awnad aad ootralad. Mack Maoro. awnw. ggg Eaal ink CRy_________
nJRW TURE UPHOUTER E7

pfV«

HATTERS

H A T S
Cletned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING

D M. MUlrr. US Digit. AM ■
SHOE SERVICE

HELP WANTED. Mato FI

HELP WANTED, Female

RENTALS B RENTALS
FURNISHED 4 PT8. R3

S ROOM FURNUHED apartmagd. bill* 
(■aid. Amiy IMS Scurry. Dl*t AM 4-S7M.
3 ROOM AND bath (umiihrd apartmant. 
BIBa paid. Localad TtfVb Abram*. Aiĝ y TtT Abram*.
MICBLT FURNISHED garaga apartmatU. SOnppIng eantrr, btlla paid. Coupla. no 
pale AW A-MSg-AM 4-S3M.

Z NICELTI  clatai. I
> tar. M l

NICELT FURNISHED arflelaiMy-wtlkla clatai. elaaa la town and chopping can- 
tar. M D  .Nolan. InquIrt IIS Runnal* attar I p.m. AM 4-703.
TWO 1 room tfiartmaaU. ptivala baUi. 
trlgMntra. elaaa In. btlla paid. t7JSeS.M 
wraak. g «  Mata. AM 4-W
FURNIBHnD APARTMENTS, t mooM tad 
balk. All bin* paid. tllSl p*r vatk. 
DM AM 3-nU.
FUnHBBttD APARTMENTS, waakly ar manUUy ralaa. Now Baward Uauat RalaL 
3rd and RumwU.
ONE. TWO and Ikraa raaan henlchad gpotOegnu^^mly Xkn Oawta. im  Waal

m̂n we
apaitmanU. BUl*

B RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
DIXIE APARTMENTS; t and 3 room apartmant* and badrooma. BIU* pnld. AM 4-gl34. SMI Scarry. Mr*. J. F. 
Boland. Mgr.
ONE. TWO and thraa room (umlibad apannant*. All prlrata. ullUtlat i>ald Air 
condlUonad. King Apartmanta. 3M Jabn-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant boar AIrbace. 1 bill* paid. AM 4S063
EXTRA NICE (umUhed apartmant. 3 room*. Adult* only. Inquire MS Watt Sth.
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room fumichad apartment Utllltia* paid lOM Wc*l fUi
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
SMALL 3 ROOM unfumlahad apartmant. 
Suttobla for ont. Watar, gbi paid. IM Lincoln. AM 4gS37.
FURNISHED ROUSES BS
NICE 4 ROOM fumichad Oouaa. Fanerd yard. Prefer couple with email obBd. No pou. Avallablo Otcombrr (Sth lit Air- 
boot Rood Oonlpcl J B. Rolll*.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlchcd boucr. 
Newly deearsiad and lumlibad OS Waal

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR RENT—3 Brdroam and 1 badroom (umUlMd boucr*. AI*o Utchmottai tor mm. 
BUI* paid. rr**on*fclt rent. A. C. Kay. AM 3-M7I. 3301 Wret Highway IS.

LODGES '  a

3 ROOM FURNUHED houca. Dial AM 43S04
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bti
UIVFURNURED 3 ROOM bouaa. blU* paid, I3S White only. Rear Mt Narthwaal ftb. AM 4-745S after S:30.
3 ROOMS AND bath unfumtahad houca. 
144 monUi, watar paid. MO Andrew* 
Highway AM 4-4110

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLED MEXrriNO Btg Spring Chapter No 173R. A It Friday. Drremtar
S. 7:30-p.m. Work In Fait Mactrr Dagraa.

t. B. Longatoa. H P.
)■ Oaiurl,

AVON COSMETICS
Rat ImmadlaOa epaplnga (or matura 
woman ta atrvtea axeaUanO Aroo TtrrI- 
torlat. Caa earn 33.00 or niort per hour. 
Flaacant. dlgnldad work. CaH AM 3-3030 
Saturday* batwaan SO p.m., or write 
DtctrlM Manager, UlS* Sydbraora. Big 
Spring Taxaa._______ ,___________
WANT WOMAN la oaw. taqntra 3310 Saw-
ry;____________________________________ __
HELP WANTED, Mtoc. F3

Irvin- Bae.
HTATED OORCLATX Big Mrlng Cammanderr No 31 
K.T.. Monday Drrrmbar R

NEWLY DECORATED unfumlchad 3 bedroom. 3 b*th homo. Watar paid. Avallabli 
December 3rd. 100 tIUla. A^lT 100 Walk- | Ington. AM 477g3. _____

T;J0 o.m. ElaaUaa o< OSIa- ar*.
a truNaoM. *.a.Smith. Rat.

WANTED—MAN or WOMAN (or motor routt. Fart ttmo. miict hare car. ba abla 
te peat bond and fumicb rafaronea. Sea jeek Ktaibla. Clreulatloa Manager. Tba 
Rarald. ____________________

F4SALESMEN, AGENTS

u

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRmO Ledge No. 
1340. Buted Maotlno Ut and 
3rd Thnruday, 7:10 p m 

t. C. Dougiblt. 3r, WJf. 
O. O. HmSM.

XmORTS OF F T T R I A E  Fmnttar Lodge Na. 41. Maat- kig tvary Tuaaday, 7:30 p.m. 
MMtMg at Amarleaa Lagita

Dr Wm. T. Oiraaa 
Chanctllor Cora mandat

CALLED MEETINO ttakad Plain* LoiU* No. 3M A.F. 
and A M. Tbanday. Oaeam- ber OOi. 7:00 p.m. Work In M M. Datrao.

J. D. Tbenpaoa. WJL 
Rrvto OMMaCato.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZISR’f  FINE CoamaUc*. AU S71U. 100 Eact 17tb Odaaaa Morria.
CHILD CARE JS
WOULD UKK to honte AM 47003 keep 1 abUd Ia  my

FOREOTTR NURAERY — Sptclal ratta 
working mothara. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-334S.
KEEP CHILDREN—my bacna. have bain. 
Mr*. R. F. Andaraon. AM S14P4. XMI
Eut 13Ui.
CHILD CARE •Itbar bom*. Mr*. 
704 Runn*U. AU 43401.
CHILD CARR In your bom*, day-nlgbt 
w  by weak. Rafaranoat. Mr*. Mining. 
AM 4-4310.
CHILD CARE In your bora*. AM 40033.
URA HUBBELL'S Nurcory opm Monday tbrotwk Saturday. 1S17 Btuaboonat. AM 
4TW
BABY srm N O  your homo, Joaci* Ora- 
bam. AM 40347.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
LAUNDRY WANTED—AM 3 4031.
lOtb.
IRONINO DONE FtekUO 
AM 4704A SM Scurry.

ond doUvory.

IRONINO WANTED. Call AM 
jobneoa.

4S4ia. 1007

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Scrrico

Replace That Worn Out Pictur* 
Tube Before tho Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or NigM 

1612 Avion
TABD DIRT, rad eatcUw aaad or lUMn 
dirt. Fbooo AM 4O07R R. O. UroUr.
3 p m.___________________________________
H. C. MeFboraoB Pumping Sorvtoo toptla 
tank*, waoh rack*. 140S gcarry. AM 40111; 
night*. AM 4M07

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4300A
IRONINO WANTED. SOM OcaiTy.
3-3103.
IRONINO WANTED—1111 Eaal lib. AM

IRONWO WANTED: WlU plek op daUvtr. AM 4TI70. _____
SEWING J6
MACHINE QUILTINO aad draaa maktag. 
DUl AM 4g|4g.
URA. 'DOC* WOOD» **wtng and altar- attona. 1484 Cbaatnut. Calorade CTty.
EXPERIENCED gEAMSTREgS wt^ aawtng. MI North Oragg. AM 3.3337.
FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU arar uatal Cbarralal'* tea  S agate -All. IIEW aar (tr ib*
aaeaad alralgbl year Tou’U new dtatlnctMa hi SUmBa* Datlga . ... A naatbig naw kud 0  ■nmUnata frira 
Cbavr^'t nmorlar r ^  B*(or a Floacur* Taalt Dne* a (OM CRET- 
ROLRT today TIDVrKLL CHEVROLET. 
13*1 Eaal 4th. AM 47431 ____________
LIVESTOCK K2

DRIVEWAY ORAYKU (m bimk top toll, barnyard Itrtlllaar. Da- 
bvarad. Can EX 04137.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Fbetograph* (or"W—'-“ - f  w— —

FOR SALK—F. c*iv*d a lead <4SS10
Wbit*

FARM SERVICE KS
OENKRAL WINDMILL repair aad tamea. Saa or caS CarroU CTwat*. Lyrla 4J0SL
Coahoma _____________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

6*« •«***•••

OUALITT UFROLATERINO — Roatonablo coo. Frao p4«kiw aad dabeery. O.
CO-* UpboMerv. m  Beat 71b.

E9

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 6 . 5 5  

$ 4 . 9 5  

‘ * $ 7 . 4 5  

‘ ‘ $ 2 . 9 5  

$ 1 2 . 4 5  

$ 9 . 9 5  

’ $ 9 . 2 9  

^ ’$ 8 . 9 5
o o

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .. .  
1x6 Sheathlnf 
(Dry Pino) ..

2x4 ft 2x6 (jood Ftr . . .  
90 Lb. RoQ
Roofing ............. ..
Asbestos Siding 
(limited color) 
Cormgatod In *
(StrongbAm) ...............
24x14 2-Ught Window 
Unlto .............................

2Jx6.l GIbbs Doors . . .

LUBB(XnC 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

E ll
roR PAINTDfO Gad pap«r Raaglaig oall“  -  -  • .̂................. 4.94̂

EU
KNAPP SROX Counaakir. S. W. Wlad- 
bam. Raaldane* 41S Dnllaa. Bit Bprlag. Tax**, AM 4S7f7.__________________
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH Blpalr. pnenpt aarvlc*. Tab* your watch ta hawm Jtwtl- 
ry Acrmi* from Ftggly Wlftty._____
EMPLOYMENT

CAB DlUVEBS wanted—mual bar* atty. 
permit. Apply Oraybound But Depot.

~Ft

DOGS, PETS, E tc . U
FOR CRRMTMAS — Brautllul Fokingeoo popplex-IIS M AM 43M3. Mr*. Bolingor Of write Box 144t ________________
REGISTERED CHIRUAEVA pupplOO. Soo at (111 Waal lnd. AM 4714B.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BE INDEPENDENT—Sail Rawlatfb Prod- net*. Oood opmlag hi Howard County. 
Write Rawleign'i. Dtpt. TXL-f7S.D. Mam- 
|lhl4 Tannetat*.
INSTRUCTION

Used ( ^ b  Chair  ........... |7.M

Used Stratolounger .............  $20.00

Used Mattresseh, each . . . .  $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enron Now
Dty-NIgHf aad Advanead Claaaas 

Call or Writ*
BETTE B  SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

lU-Ut aaoi Wan MB l-ttN

SEARS ROEBUCK ft C a

C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Smoothedge Installatioa 

Phone AM 4-5624 
For

Fret Rome Demonstratio*

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH SO SHUTTERS

CAMERAS. . .  CAMERAS

1st ROW -^U Cameras .  $2.99 
2b4 ROW—An eameyas . $4.90 
Sr^RO W -A U  C a r n e s  . $0.00

Atoe Seme Nice Mgvle 
Cameras aad Prajeeters

Stalaleaa Steel aad Geld Filled 
Beads. Valaes ta $10.IL YOUR
C H O IC B n.....;................   $$.U
AU CoN Beads. Vataes to
$4.tl ....................................  $1.00
AU Leatker ft Nylea. Vataes to
$L50 ................................  OOe

Where Tear Dollars'
Do Donbto Dety

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
too Mala AM 4-4111

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

HI 2-0612

SAVE $$$$
Outside RooBa Paint Money back
guarantee ................................. $2.50
1x6 White P in a ..........................$5.41
IxS’s—106 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  12V4c 
215 lb. CkHnpositioa Roofing. ,
F.O.B. Yard ............................ $5.$6
1$ ^ x  Naila Keg $10.75
2x4 s .. $7.$6
2x6 s . . . .  a. . . . . . . . . . . M• « .... $7.05
I’l ”  D oors ...................................$2.75
Cactus Rnbbar Basa Wall Paint.
GaL .....................................   $3.50
Joint Om ent. 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.0x6 $ Screen Doora .........  $$.$$
Rant floor  Sanders — PoUsiien 

Spray Guns 
FRA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

160$ E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

RCa victor CreUer. 
Nrfahla radle play* *a
A C . DC ar batlary, 
''Wovadadar" aataeae. 
■ich ’ ’O aU a* Thrawt*’ 
tea*. Tw* a (ana ftahhob
ftodatiwy.

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call as whea yea seed plamb- 
lag repairs te a kany. Ws get 
there promptly. . .  fted aad fix 
the treobto fasti

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

14U S eilT , .  AM M W

H I E M O N  DIRECTORY
W HERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring'*
Largast Sarvic* Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

3:*S Quaaa tor Day3 3*—County Pair
4 ea-Hi Diddi* oiddto 3:4*—Cartoon*
3:lt-Jo* Palooka t;43—N*w*
S:ie-Slork Btport§ 03 Span* 
t:14-N*w*
*33—Weather g: 34-Football 
T:t4-RlfUmaa 
V: 34—Ccecantratloo 
■ «4-B*htad Clotad Dr* • 34—T»nn Enu*
*:44—Bat Your Ufa 
3:34—Otath Vallay Oayi M 44-Naw* 

l*:lS-WaaUMr 14 34-Lata ihow_______

12 a4-eigB ott rUDAY
4 33-D*rotltiial 
7:44-Taday 
3 t4-Oough Ra MI 
• 34—Traawir* Runt 

14:00—Frtc* I* Right 
14:34—CoocantraUoo 
ll:04-Tte Too Dough 
It S4-It Could bo Ton
13 44—Now*. Wtatbar 
13. IS—Chan. 3 Faatur* 
11 14-LU* wtUi ElUabaU
l:4»-TniUi Or

Coiuaquaacat 
1:34—Maggi* Baggit 
l  iO-Taday It Our*
3:34—From tbooo Root* 
3 04 Ouo*o lor Day 
3 34-County Fair

4.44— HI DtddI* DlddlO 3 OO-Cartoao*
3 43—N**r*
(.04—Stock Report
4 oa—gport*4 14-Now*
• 33—Wfsibor 
4 34-Buck*kla 7:04—Target 
7 34-Cot Flack 
i:44-Hlgbw*y Patrol 
I 34-Thln Man 
t 04-CaI. of Spt*.
3.44— Fl^t Beat 14.04-N***

If .lO-SporU '
14 13-W**lbar 
14:34—Show C4*4 ll:S4-gtgn Oil

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mokoa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Au$e Rodie Sarvk* 
AM 3.2892

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I 4:i4-l^  3 le-i
LI ( t o - :

3 .04—Brtgbtar Day 3:14—gacral Mann 
S:S4-Ed(* *4 NIgIN 
4:(4 Bout a( Mara S IS—Laooay Tuna*
4 14-B’klabarry Boa
5 to—Bruc* Frailer 
t:L4—Daug Bdwarda S:S4-gk*lch Book 7.04—Da* amber 
7:34-D*rrtof*r 
3 44 I —a Pray t:JS—Flmyhaua* It 
lt:4*-N*w*. Waatbar M:I4—Gray Oboal 
1>:4I Shewoaeau  i*-sita on

I 04-Oapl. KaBsare*
I 44-Naw* 
l:M -M ark  ttavaa* 
3:4*-Ler* ar Money 
3 34-Play year Hunch 

1* 4* Oodfray Tim*
IS . 34-Top Dollar 
11:44—Lav* M Ufa 
11:34-STeb (or Tom f** 
ll:43-R em * Fair 
13 13—Naw*
IS 14-Mark Slavaiw 
13 34-World Turn*
1:04—ihnmy Data 
1:34—Roueapart y 
3:S*-Blg PayoO 
1 Sa—Vardlcl t* Your*

3 oa—Bri3(*^B^^™I 14—Sacral Moral
3 JS-Edga *4 Nifhl4 4t—Hour* of Mara 
I'Se-Mark Slaaaaa3 04—Loonty Tuna* 
4:34—Bug* honoy4 04—aruc* Franar 
4:14— Edwardt 
0 SO-Uatoo Factna
7 oa—Trackdown 
7 34-JacEl* Olaaaae 
0 oa-FhU tUvm 
l'14—Amoa ’a’ Aady 
0:04—Lin* Dp 
t 34—PMiAou**

14 04-Naw*. WaaOMT 
14.14—abowcae*
11 34-Mgn Off a

S E I
Confidontial 

$10 To $100

HAVE $ W ILL LOAN
•  $ignahira
•  Quick $arvica

EDDIE ACRI
AT

P eo p les F in a n ce  Co.
219 $curry AM 3.2461

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:4*—Daug 
0:44—tpert* I;l4-Itow«

■Ftini 4 Fuppln 
Bdwardi

S:14-W*albar * 34 Fra RtgbBfht* 
7:44—December Brtd*7 34—Donna Read 
3:04—SIcKaoal* Roimrt 
I 14-PUyhou*4 IS 10 04-Naw*

10;14-imert*
IS:S4-Waalhtr

I 44—Ouaan for a nik ' 1:30—County Fair 
4:(4-M4tlao*
I
*:(4-Mow*
S:14-W*htbor 
4:14—Hor*'* Raw*!
0 34-D*eay
7:04—McEratl*'* RaMarT: 34—Concentration 
t:(4—Behind Chwad On. 1:34—T*oa Ernt* ' 
4:44—Orouebo Mars SiS^Donna Read 
l*:04- Rough lUtort l(:ie—Haw* 
U:44-W**lb*r 
3* 4S-apert*

'S:l4-arlgbl*r Day 
3:13 Saarat Storm 
3:3S-Bdg* of NlfM 
4:0S—Hour 0  Start 
S:(t—Laooay Tuna* 
S:3S—R'kleboiry Hound 
(;0S—Now*. WraUier 
• '13—Done Bdwarda 
t:34—AttcUon 
7:04—Dacembar arid* 
7:30—DarTinger 
■ :I4—tan* Oray 
l:3e-Playheu*a M 
llOS-AucHMi 
ia:34-H*wi. Waatbar 
n  :S4-Wrt*fltn( 
U:04-Stgn Off 
t :4 4 -H  Squad

1* 24-Tb*atr*ramsY
• :34—FOpay* Fratanto 
3.14—Lot* tr Monay 
4 34—Play your HuiMb 

14 04-Anbur Oodtray 
14 3 4 -T v  Dollar 
ll:ta-Loa* 0  LIT* 
11:3a—Tbaair* Savaa 1:*4-Jbnmy Daaa 
1:34—Heuttparty 3:t*-Blg pifoH 
1:3*-V*r«ct la Yaurt 
S:44-Matln**
4:14—Fun».aFeppta

10:34—Bbewcaa* 
FKIDAY
4:34—Con. Ctoaornom 
7:44—Today 
S;S4-Dough R* Mt 
3:34-TT*atur* Runt 

14:S4-.Pric* It RIgM 
14:34—Concantratlon 
ll:44-Tlo Tac Dough 
n 30-It Could b* Yon 
13:a4-Playboh*a 44 
l;44-TniUi ar 

CoConeaquancat 
l:S4-R*cgIt BaggU 
l  ;44-Tod*y la Oar*

Bdware*1.44- Oou(4.44— Sparta t:14-l«*w*
4 34—Waatbar 4 S4-RII Farad* 
7:44—TrKkdowB 
7 34—Jackie O k _
4 44-Phll SOvan 
4 34—Ptaybeua*4 44—Amtrican Laga 
t.34-Wblrlybtrd* M:S4-N*w*

14 14-Sporu 
14:34-7faaUi*r 
14:34—Thaatr*

3:34—County Fair 4:I4-K*tln**
1:34—RoepitaUty Ttato 4 44—Raw*
4:14-Waatbar 4 14—Bar*'* RawaS 
4 34-Rtn Tin Tto 7:44-Walt Dtniny 
1:44—M Squad , 
4:34-Thla Mas' 4:44—Cal. of Spto.
4 44—Fight Brat 

14:i4—Top Playa M:34—Nawt 
14 44-Wra '10:43—Sp

FRIDAY
7:a4-Slgb On .
7:SS—Nrwt 
4 04—Capt. Kangaro* 
i  44-Naw*
4:I4-Mark BtovtiM 
4:44—Lot*  er Money 
4:34—Play your Hunch 

14:04—Oodfray TUn*
10:34-Top Dollar 
11:04—Love of Lift 
It 34—g’rch for Tomo’et 
11:44—Homt Fair 
17 13—Nrw*
13:34—Mark Btavan*
13 34-World Turn* 
1:04—Jimmy Daaa 
1.34—Mouernarty 
1:04—Big Pavoff 

3:34—Vardtet la Youra

3:04-BrIgbt*r Day 3:14—Sacrat Morm
3 34-Edta 0  Night 4'Oa—Hour of Start 
4:04—M«rk Straan* 
3:44—Loonay Tuna* 
S:34-Bugi Bunay
4 04—Nawa, WraUiar 
1:13—Doug Edwardt * 34-Hit Pared* 7:04-W»lt DUnty
I 04-Traekdown 
I 3n—iintnn Paclfls 3:04—tin* Op 
3 34—Phil SllTart 
4:34—P1»yhou«r 10:04—Men without 4 On
i? S'lilf**’It 04—(Ihowea** 13:34-g|gn Off

3:0*—Bligbtar Day 
3 IS—Saortl Storm 
S;t»-Edg* 0  Right 4:0^Hour 0  Mart 
3:04—Loonty Tuntt 
3:34-R’kl*b*rry Haued 0 04—Maw*. Waatbar 
(:ll-bn ig  Bdwarda 
0:S4-Whll1*ybMi 7:00 Daeamkar BrMi 
1 :Sa-p*rrbie*r 
0:04—ZtiM Oray 
i'Je—Flaybotu* 0* I4:0l>-aaw to Marry 

MlUtoeoir*
M:S»-N*wa. WaalbwiroS-TTratUlpf

r;l4-8l(n Oa r 34—Naw*
1:04—Cept Kantaro* 1:44—Nrw* ^
1:14—Mirk (Haarna 1:04—LoTt or Monay 
1:34—pW  your Runeh l:04-oArty Tim* l:3to.Top Dollar 
1:14—Lot* 0  Lift 
l:3e-rreh for Toaw'aw l:4a-RoBO Fair 1:14—Naw*
1:34—Merk SUvaag l;14-World Turn*
1:04—Jimmy Daaa 1:14 Roaoanarty 
l:Se-Blg
I:14-Vatei0( M Toma

3:04—Brlfhtar Day 
l:14-Aacr*t Storm 
* of Night1 'T^Hnur of Star* 
B:M^M*rk StrTrn* 
•:*-Jk»n #y TUB**
!  Rrathar
•:3L:h? ^ . 5 S : " *
7: OM-Tradkdowa 
7:3*—Jaekl* OIraaga
3:0*-PbU SUvar*

l:0e-Lte* Dp
.•••J4-P*r*oo ta Ftrioa 
}J elthoui a Qua
i*! Wtalhar
■I :04—Sbawtaa*

Off .
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MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OSKP PURNITDIUC aad AapUaBaat. 
Bur-Sall-Trada. Wait Uda Ttadins I ^ t ,  
»40« Wait BllBwar SS.'__________________

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatie
W a sh er ................................... tW.9S
SO In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............. tHO OS
Apartment sixe Gas Range.
C le a n ....................     $49.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
SUrUng at ...........................  I  15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL! 
NORGE 9’ Refrigerator . . . .  $99.95

. S&H GREEN STAMre

' r t t a S r
A N D  A F P U A N C I S

907 Johnson________ Dial AM 4-2a$l

A P P L IA N C E  S P E C IA L S

1-17  In. MOTOROLA Table Model 
■ TV Set ............................   $75.00

1-B E N D lX  Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use.' Like 
new ..............   179.95

1—MW Automatic Waaber with 
matching d r y e r ......................$199.95

1-RebuUt MAYTAG AutomaUc 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Tertps As Low As 
$5.00 Down—15.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE.

H I Mato___________ Dial AM»SSW

U SE D  S P E C IA L S

MAYTAG.Automatie Washer, 
completely reconditioned $99.10 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatie Washer.
Excellent condition .........  $12$
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net's like new ........................ $99.50
GE 21" Table Modd TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ....................................  $89.50

C T A N IX T

H A R D W A R E  CO .

n fo e r  FrtiBdiy Hardware**

103 RunneU D id  AM 44Uk

U SE D  SP E C IA L S
KENtfORS WASEE» ............... MS M
EEMMORM DETSa ................  IH M
VBXP OB WnofWdTPa wartH’ ... SMM
CSBO S PMaa DBmMs ................ MS N
Ot«e Urtae Baas eatu. Oaod. eoiMlHleo . . .........................  SW.N
R04 Caaarta TV ..................  MS.M
USED eEWmZ SasBoaiat Waahsr SM.N
VanstelMd Ckarta ......................  SIS M
USED Oas Baata .....................  SMM
OBED WBXBLPOOL AalaaiaUa

Waahar ..................  ........... IMM
UMd SUTaftaM B tach TV ........ SU M

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL — BOB KUNKEL
K-M MERCHANDISE 

MART
109 Runnels AM 1-0117

NEW
2-pe. B e d ro o m  S u ite i

$67.50
We B u y -S eD -S w u

F U R N IT U R E  B A R N  
And PawB Shsp

2000 W. $rd D id  AM 4^011

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg______________AM 4-9101

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS 
Beautiful Mahogany Dining R o m  
Suite, consisting of China. Table 
and 0 Chairs. Regular $310. Now
only . . . ' ......... ..................... 9339
New shipment of Dlnettas. $, 7 and 
9 piece suites at unheard-of low 
pricas.
<LAYAWAY) that STRATORE8T- 
ER or STRATOLOUNGER for Dad 
now. . . . And for Mom, tha now 
highback foam rubbar cuahion 
rockers.
Let us cover that floor bafor* 
Christmas. ''
TcgjOur Usad Stora -  104 W. 3rd, 

^ F o r  Anjr And All K in^  Of 
Good Used Fumitura 

WE B U Y -SELL-TRA O B

UJJlsjilLs
115 Eaat Snd 004 Waal M

AM 4^723___________AM 4-3M9

U S E D
'X-T Pr UaiH Oak Dtatn« Reamaunt ............................... M 4 *s

Oak WarSreha . . . . : .............. ,.....S32.W
I Ft. DtottU .......... IISM
I Fa. Btdraam Bulla*......... .... SMM
Oak Cktaa ........................'... $»,M
I Ft. Mapit Diatnt Roaia SuR* US M
3S la. Roll^var Bad ...................IITM
3 Pe. Btdreom Sulla ......... ..... S3S M

C A R T E R  F U R N IT U R E
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

~  O U R  S P E C IA L S  
9 Pc. BEDROOM Group,
New ...................................... IIWOO
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
conation. Excellent buy . . . .  $39.95 
3-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only .......................................... $19.55
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You couldn't ask for

'  more . .    $39.96
Exceptionally good I Pc. Living 
room suite. O nly ...................... $49.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store .
n o  ^ a ia  AM 4WI1

" O S | 0  1 . , ' %  * 1  '

1500 E. 4Hi Dial AM  4-7421
_  _ ^ 8 h Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.

Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 
/  . '  I  finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00

below selling price.
| # C T  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi-

V  /  Uoned, power steering, power brakes. $2695
^54 CHEVROLET sUtion wagoih-Radio and heater. A

ONLY ....................  $695 56 lo*  $1395
/  e  C  CHEVROLET ‘210* 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and

# C T  CHEVROLET 4-door rtaUoo wagon. $995
Radio, heater and Factory air con- mileage. ONLY ............................................. ▼
diUoned Low-mileage. CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow-

one-owner bar ■...........  ergUde. V-g engine. - $ 1 0 9 5

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
. standard transmission. ^ 7 0  9r

A one-owner car. ONLY ............  .......  w 9
l / C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan.'Two-tone finish,
I radio, heater, easy-eye glass and Air Conditioned.

A one-owner car\that’s C 1 A O C
real nice. ONLY ................  .........  .......GOOD ■  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Power-GUde. e i A C '

_ I I  H  V  * radio and heater. This is one you will -like ^  I w J
V A L U E 5  g  I  2 — 1051 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS

BIG DISCOUNT
"Y ou Con Trade With Tidwell"

^55

^55

FORb Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, , 
heater, power steering. You'll havo 
to see this one ■ 
to apprecUU ............. ^  l A T o J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide. Locally 
owned and driven. $ 1 9 7 $  
Low mileage . . . ; —

GOOD 
VALUES

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
KXBtni.T VACUUM cMoiun prtMd frocn

___ ___________ Same* Rod
mokn. K M t Vrcimbi OIc u -

lU.M up. 1 roar tuAmUM. 
porta for oB mokn. XlikT Vi 
•r Co. 140T Orofi. AM 3-SlK

USED
3-P*. BodrooM SttlU S3SM
RofrlfRrotori Niro aoloetloa . |3d.M up
LlTtat Room Sultoi ...........  . i  t.M up
NBW BookcoM Bod. Dookla Drtioor.
CbOOt A* Low Ao ....................  SM.M
a l m o s t  N B W -U  In PerUblo TV STS.M 

MKW A OSBO HEATEBS

A&B FURNITURE
ISM W. Srd AM t-JHl

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS

W * S«rvic« A ll Typ«t 
SA FET Y  SPECIA L  

Remove freat wheels 
Cteaa aad iaspcct treat brakes 
Repack and adjast treat wheel bearings 

THIS WEEK . . . $2.58
Gdt Yetir Stat* Intpdction Bdfor* Th« Rush

Lo n e  S ta r  M otor
Chrysler-PlymeaUi

DENNIS THE MENACE

B C E uSZ2BI1

5S>r;

PIANOS-ORGANS U $M EaO $rd Dial AM 4-74M

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ITOi Gregg______________ ^  4-8301

Play By Christmas
For

Tm  Tm
OnroU

HAMMONl

Only $8
Coo FIot I

00
BokaiUul

tGAN
tiiiias. Mmlt. FrtcUca Tlmo Includod 

CoalAct

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
186 Washington 

AM 4-2367
AS*

Jrnklu Miwt* Ok. 
MUUaC Toaaa

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

apamt aad CkoN Orsaaa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
OrsiRi ItudloR U 

Ak
Up nap. Tnoj

Apaal <4Lubktek.
7U BUloMa Dr.

BW

AUTOMOBILES .  M
AUTOB FOR SALE Ml

USED CAR SPECIALS
'58 FORD 2-Door .................. $1995
'57 FORD 2-Door ................ $1395
'57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . $1495
'56 FORD ............................... • $996
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . . $849
*55 FORD 4-Door ................. . 9645
*51 FORD 4-Door .................. . $395
*52 FORD 4-Door .................. . $350
'l l  PONTIAC HARDTOP .. . t2$6
•49 LINCOLN ........................ $195
*46 CADILLAC 4-Door ....... . $198

■ J  E R R Y ' S
Used Cara

611 W. Ird AM 44561
TRUCKi FOR SALE Mt
IMS JKXP >« MB ptekyp 4 wrkM 
IIM oadB* I3SS. 141111* SM Wnt tnvB.4Ul
Poa SALX-1S4S Picktw Clw^. C*U SM 443M
TRAILERS M3

MiaCtLLANEOUS U 1
TWO WHKKL tmWr. |U: 1 p»w4V iiaSir* *iW kMd *mw. Hit Ku« 13U
DOM TOOa McTcl* M4d ripalnr b'* 
0*oe TkUM Sierc>4 and Mo(4r4TM mark m  Wml 3rd. AM 3X331
IK> r a m  Chrtoiimd ftfl dtrfid aiek PMtmr m  
Mwm. n *  Meord fto#.

IRfta ft «•»
wncm.

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOB FOR SALK Ml

ONE »

2-WHEEL CAMPING 
- TRAILER

$195.00

308 S e t y ________ DUl AM 6dB

BALBS 6S R T K

'58 DbDGE 2-door ................  $1195
55 FORD H-ton ....................  $850
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 8-dr $1096 
‘55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ M6
'51 CADILLAC $2. Air .......  HIM
'51 MERCURY hardtop coup# $70 
‘5$ 8TUDEBAKER H-U» . . .  $34l 
'52 COMMANDER Club Coupa $296
10 FORD Panel ....................  $296
SO BUICK SKloor ..............   $345

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johiwoa Dial AM 3-M12
'53 JAGUAR .........   5795
'51 CHEVROLET Convertibla 1195 
SO PONTIAC wiUi 1952

'08' Engine .......    $195
WHOLESALE CAR . 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
FOR S A U -I M i Nook Rainblrr SlatiM 
waaon. I orltndrr, euilam croM aounlrr. 
Rapla. all vaatkar aya. flaak-o-mauc 
tranamlaalon. pawar krakot. wtilta vaU 
tiraa Color—roaa aad Mack. MW mllaa. 
SSUe eaah. Caa ka araa at SIS Utak 
Road er phona AM SUM.
dAVB CAR-will aamflea. IMS Ford V4  
Cuaiamllna '300' I deer. Autamalla Iraat* 
mltaloa. CaU Arnold. AM *-7«TL M . or 
laa at 1*1* Scurry allar t.
tXTOXlNO FOB A dopoaSakla. uaod tar or 
truckf Tkaa taa Wmmtt RuU. a *  Boat 
3rd.
AU.' NBW an aTOT sm la l a arpiltl^  
dona It atain—ALL NXW aar Itr tha 
i iaaad atralfM yaar. Tau'O aaia fraak 
aaw dlatlBctlan la SUmBaa Iktaifa . .
A flaalina aaw klad a( MBaatkataa fram 
Chavrolal a auparlar rtda. Ba awr luaat 
far A Flaatura Taall Drlra g lU t CaCV- 
ROU T today TTlnriU. CICiVBOtJT. 
ISSl Boat ak, a m  ATUL

'50 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
'S3 FORD Wagon ....................$495
'52 PLYMOimf 2-door ...... I »6
‘SI DODGE 2-door ......... i . . .  9 195

BILL TUNI 
Uaad Cv9

Whara Fa Otru u r *  M m u '
111 C m  Oft AM A dn i

BRAND NEW
HICKS 

•  NASHUA 
•  MIDWAY

Low Down Payment
5 %  Intereot Per Annum 
with up to 6 years to pay.

N O T I C E
$500 CASH

Will Move You Into A New 
Mobile Home

BURNETT
a«

TRAILERS, INC.
1003 E. TM rd-AM  8 « 0 t

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice Selection To Choote 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
1005 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

AUTOMOBILES
TKAILEM

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
THE NEWEST THING OUT FOR 

GREAT LAKE

45x10 Great Lake. Front kitchen, 
washer and gas equipment.

ONLY $4995 00

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING 
OF VALUE

OPEN SUNDAYS 3 P.M.

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

- /

•How OHig >O0 PS3Plt A LW A YS  IVANNA ^ t  W A Y
04X  IN THE MJDOLB CF THE PLACE

Tbe Pearifey Bree. 8ey—
J "If  ye«r radiator's leaklag
"  kbeut ta get yae dewa.
^  • Take It te the Pe«rifay Braa.

Na flaer aervlce caa be feand.' 
'  901 East 3rd

2910 W. Hwy.
AUTO ACCEfSOBIEB

AM 3-t488 
Ml

/ i l l

Taar auBtarWad Daalar Far 
•P A B T A R -~ir' fTB TB M -aFAaCBArr  

*qra irada far a a re d a f  
• par earn op la T yrt FlasacMt 
Watt af Towm. Bwy ak-Blaak 

Wart af Air Bata Road— 
ara anuRO-ABiLcra 

AM 3-nSl OB 34UI

CHANCE OF LIFETIME 
SPARTAN REPOSSESSIONS
—«  > U  wMt aFARTAN VILLA. I 
badroom. factanr laaUlIad alr-raodttlon- 
lot Waabar B Dryar and aya-taral otran. 
Ralmbwr>a ua far dallnauaat paymanU 
mada to data. Tou (at lull cradit for 
oriflnal down payment ptu«. tU My- 
manu mada by artclnal owner —Opta 
lor kupaetloa ta Bl( Sprlas lot.

—AUo. a  I  M WIda SFARTAN VILLA. 
3 badroam. with waahar and many 
atbar axtraa RalmburM ua for dalm- 
tiMBt paynanu mada to data. Tou yat 
r«0 rradR for orlflaal down paymanl 
phu four paymaau mada by prarlpua 
ewnar. Opra Igr kupaettan on AkUana

sort tout—truly 
■aftla hataaa.

Ika CADILLACa a( “a'i;

A .Wada may ka arraotel on aithrr of 
the akova ar purchatad outrlelU at huf# 
diaeauat.

Tranaportatlea w'u ba turalabad ta ta- 
tptet attbar.

Art aaw—Thaaa wUI probably ba toaa

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES

Big Spring Ph. AM 2-3711, 
Abilen# OR 34451 
Sen Angelo 2-8U1

IIBt OLIDCa. 33 reUT. 3 badroom WItb 
rxtra Till room. Aatomatle waabar. Im- 
madtata aaaupaaay. AM S-MM.

WHITE’S .
'HRE SALE 

Premium Nylon Tlre»— ' 
Guarante«d 25.000 Milts 

0 70x15 Black WaU 
REGULAR H I 65 

2
FOR THE PRICE OF 

1
(Plus Tax k  Recappable Tire) 

Example:
Four 0.70x15 Blackwalls 

163 30
(Phu Tax k  Recappable Tires) 

We Give Seetue Stempe 
Plenty of Free Parking

W H I T E ’ S
Bn Scurry AM 44271
a n o  SBAT eoatr 
axpartly raupbnlattr 
p n ^ .  na Baal 3rd

Lai Bmmat 
ar Raaaai

Mull
labla

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

200 N .I. 2nd Dial AM 4-2401
STROUF IWPBFBWDEWT Wrarkkiy Ct. 
Raw la a now laaailaa. MUa and half on 
Bnydar Rtskway. AM S-Un. nltht AM 
3-3MS.__________________ . _________

M3

Dependable Used Cors
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala hmnitop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  O  heater, TurbogUde tranamission. white wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
Ures, only 5,100 milee. Just like new. Only J

# C 7  FORD Country Sedan Station V7agon. Radio, heater, 
V  /  Fordomatic, white wall Ures.' ^  1 Q  f t  R

Two tone blue end w h ite ....................

/| C X  PLYMOUTH Pleze 4-door. 8 cylinder, standard shift. 
v O  heater, excepUonally clean throughout. $ 1 0 3 5  

Light green color ...............

/ { r e  FORD Customline 2-door sedan Heater, $ 7 1 1 5  
good Ures, two-tone red end white ^  /

/ r c  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
CondiUooed .white wall Ures. $ 5 1 1 1 5
Turquoiae and white two tone ................  ■ peeW a^

/ F Q  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Ra- $ $ ^ 5  
<iio. heater and good Ures .................

/  C  7  'FORD *4-ton pickup with trailer hitch, $  5  7  5
good Ures. Only ........................................  —

# C  $  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door eedan. Radio, bepter, 
J  J  Power-Flile. Two-tone $  1 1  7  5

Un and bUck .......................................... .. ^  ^

/ 5 I  FORD 4-door eedan. V 4  engine. o%'erdrive. $ O Q $  
^  ■ radio and heater. Exceptionally clean .......  ^ ^ 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«M Dial AM 483S1

AUTO SERVICE

COMPLETE 

Specializing In 

Front End Repair, 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES W F K C O im  

•arrtaa Hsr.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
THRRE'S RO'TRUfO In Uila worM Ilka a 
Stbplnn aieycla for your boy or (Irl. 
Chock with ua brfart you buy. Ooefl 11ili. 
ton ileyalo ao4 MetorcyeM Sbop. M  
Waal 3rd. AH 3.m3.

World Famous '  
LAMBRETTA 
Motor Scooter 

135 miles per gallon

’  Now at

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W. 4th AM 44143

MOTORCYCLES - Ml#
1(M-m CC rdlUMFR. Dual earbtirolora, 
lota af attro chrofna. Rica palot. Mw 
chAab. 4U Wart 3re. AM f-tfis.

Top Value Used Cars
with heatei

$1695
/ C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon
This is a brand new car. ONLY

/ 5 A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. R ^ o ,  beeter, Hydramalic, 
v O  tinted glass and white wall $ 7 Q Q 5

tires. Demonstrator ................; . i . . . . . . . .  < P » ^ w a #

/ F A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passengcr station wagon. 
v O  Radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering, power 

brakes, tinted glass and $ 7 A O  5
white wall tires. Demonstrator ...............

4 5 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
P '  with radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steq/ing.. power 

bralces. Factory Air Conditioned.
22.000 actual miles .................................

/ F ^  FORD *;-ton pickup. 
9  O  Heater. Customiied

$2695 
$1195

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  Neighbor"

/ F A  EDSEL four • door. 
9 jt Air CondlUoned.

/ F ^  FORD 4-door sedan. 
9 * *  V4.

/ F Q  ENGLISH Ford «ta- 
9 ,T r  tion wagon. i

' 5 4  ^ I^ H C U R Y  staUoD
wagon. 9-passenger.

/ $ 9 -ENGLISH Ford Tu
dor sedan.

^ 5 7  hardtop
sedan. Air cond.

^ 5 7  Premier
hardtop. Air cond.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY sport se
dan.

f C A  MERCURY sport sê  
9 * f  dan. Perfect.

a C O  FORD s' sMan. 20 
9 9  miles per gallon.-

' 5 3  MERCURY sedan. 
9  9  Sharp car.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
9  9  ■ gadan.

'56 FORD country station
wagon. Air cond.

' C C  BUICK hardtop 
9  9  coupe.

'53 FORD 4-door sedan.
V4.

/ C O  f  ORD 6-passenger 
9  9  coupe.

/ C C  BUICK Riviera hard- ' 5 3  sedan.' V 4,
9  9  tan enun#. I owo# Fordomatic.top coupe. j

' 5 5  2-door
9  9  aedan.

^ 5 3  C a t  a l l -
na hardtop coupe.

/ 5 s  BUICK hardtop '
coupe. ^ 5 2  H-ton

pickup.

/ 5 s  MERCURY Monterey
sedan. Air cond. V4.

/ | J ^  PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sedan. O’drive.

' 5 1  4-door sedan.

'50 •*’dan.

Iniiiiaii Join’s )lolor ( u.
Tour  L incoln and Mercury Dcol cr

I. 40k oO JoKiioaii OpM 7:80 P.M. AM 4-S2S4

Big Spring's Cltoneif Ut«d Cors!
' 5 0  I^K’^AULT. Very pretty sky blue color. ThM U a 

9 ^  brand new car that you $ 1 f i 7 5
can drive for pennies ........................... ▼  I Q A 9

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Radio, heater. $ 1 1 0 5  
9  9  Power-Glide. V 4 . excellent -condition , .  ▼  ■ 1 

/ F ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, heetar, $ X Q 5 '  
9 ^  black and white custom trim upholstery 9

# 5 5  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, healer. $ Q 0 5
9 9  Nice one-owner car ............................ 9 ^ ^ 9

/  C  7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heat- $  C  O  5
9 9  er, Power-GUde. SoUd throughout .........  9 9  m 9

"Q u a lity  W ill B «  R am M nborBd 
L o n g  A fto r  P r ica  Haa Baan F a rg o tta n "

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayiaead Haafty f t  Paal priee •  CUfferd Hale Jr. 
900 Weft 4ft OtaH fti 4-7«tl ^

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art WinttrisBd For 
Troublt-Frtt Motoring

I I  A ^ l l  A A  4-door sedan. Radio and boater. Solid 
•• iA f W J w A A Iw black color, custom lounge upholstery.

. .............$1595
/ F T  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-deor sedan AO power. Factory 

9 f  Air, HydramaUc. radio, heater, premium white tires 
and many other extru . One-owner and real nice

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE '01' HoUday sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
9 9  heater, new lires. Air CondiUoned and many other ex

tras.

' 5 5  R O ^ lA C  4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heater. Fac- 
9 9  lory Air. A real buy.

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
9 9  tr . Ait CondiUoned. standard shift and

V 4  engine. Low mileage $1395
OTHER GOOD BUYS

'M CHEVROLET 2-dM»r sedaa. 6-eyllBder.
*5$ PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-t. 4-deer sedaa.
'M FORD VIeterla.
’$0 OLD8MORILE 'N ' 4-dear.
'l l  BUICR Bpeelal 44om .̂

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira DUtributer 

424 Boot 3rd Dial AM 44625

WHEN THE FROST 
IS ON THE WINDSHIELD

and the baUery grewls aad dies, that is Ike time te wtsk Ihft 
yea had read this ad aad rente dawn te see these fine, de- 
pendeble ears. Csmt la TODAY and sec sar ftae selectlea.

CADILLAC '62' coupe. HydramaUc, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owner, low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '59 Cadillac Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior. This one has tbe comfort, roada
bility and presUge 
found only in Cadillac
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes. Factory air con
ditioned and all dther accessories. $2195

'57

'57
$4295

$1695

A very sharp little car for only .......
/ e x  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9 9  power steering, power brakes, back-up Ughts, white 

sidewalls* Beautiful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one
you’ve ever seen ....................................

/ F ^  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
9 9  f t , power steering, power brakes, factory air coodiUon- 

ing. This is the one you've been waiUng for. Out of the 
'  nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catching shall 

beige and,  • $ 3 3 0 5 -
buckskin tan. ONLY ............. ................. 9 9 9 w 9
FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo
matic and Factory air condiUoned. Beautiful blue exte
rior with matching interior. This is a ear $ 1 3 0 5  
with many trouble-free miles of service 9 * 9  w 9  
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom , 
SfOt covers. A very nice car $ 1 3 0 5
for only .................................. '...........................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, beater. This 
one la c u  a lot being new, $ 3 0 5
but It's very solid . ...............................  9 9 ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF iARGAlNS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Doalcr 
5th At Grata AM 44351

'56

'55

'52



Shop

Tonight

W e W ill Be Open

'T il 9:00 P.M.

CRITIQUE

Big Spring Gets Taste Of State Ending Case 
n BombingTrial

Real Theatre I n 'Diary'
m  OURT OP AHMR TRANK, pra- 

Molad kr Kannlt Blaomcardwi. OlrMlptf 
by Kip Good. b*Md on th* oiiftnal dlrko- 
Uoa of Q tn m  Kanin.

• THK CART
Otto Prank .................... Francoa Ladaror
Ulap ...................................  Orsula Huriay
Mra. Van Dana ................  Man MeParland
Mr. Van Daan ' .................. OOkart Oman
Pctv Van Daaa .. kUra Praaa
Mra. Prank .....................  —  U te  Skala
Martol Prank ..............  Cand OvUtad
Anna Prank ..........................  Ttalkm  Rahn
Mr. Kralar .....................    Otto HulaU
Mr. Duaaal ............................  Lonay Lawla

A ncar-overnowinf crowd at city 
auditoriuip Wednesday evening 
got a taste of real theatre in the 
Kermit Blootngarden presentation 
of "The Diary of Anne Frank."

It was the second in the sea
son’s series of programs spon
sored by the Comm! Assn., and 
was the most enjoyable and best 
staged of any professional per
formances given here.

Since this was the story of a 
young Jewish girl who was cap
tured and sent to her death in a 
Nazi concentration camp, many 
people expected “ The Diary of 
Anne FraiA”  to be morbid. It was 
not. The play dealt only with those 
events that led up te the capture,

1 /
TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

OPEN U :tt
m  BOLOtST

kovnmMB

S u W t O K a

m m t
M

Finnish Minister 
Quits As Result Of 
Russ Relations

LOOKS AT BOOKS

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

------ DOUBLE FEATURE ------

ocm s
D B m a n

THE CAUSES OF WORLD 
WAR THREE. By C. WrtgM 
Mills. Slmee A Sckastcr. $ ) . »  
cM h, I1.M paper.
There is no one, not even the 

most irresponsible person, wiio 
who does not every now and then, 
seized unawares by the blackest 
dread, feel the sweat start out on 
him at the thought of that ulti
mate cataclysm. World War III. 
^ t  because it is so awful, we try 
to shut our eyes to iu-till akmg 
comes an angry and impassioned 
pleader, like Mills, to remind us 
that if 'w e  don't think about the 
next big war now, we certainly 
won't after it breaks out, for we 
won't be here to think.

Underlying all of this short, 
book written by a professor at 
staid Columbia, is the convictioa 
that we can do something about 
another war. R e  don't have *o sit 
and take it.

Once upon a time. Mills allows, 
an inscrutable fMe ruled us: it 
was perhaps the sum of uncounted 
and unheard voices and unreck- 
oned dedsloas, a kind of mystical 
majority, a kind of tide that swept 
a country, a battlefield, a court, 
and became a historical directive 
or orientation.

We can no longer twiddle our 
thumbs and trust to such a fate. 
Mills warns. He adds emphatical
ly: We don't need to. We can now 
name the people or identify the 
groups, in this country and Rus
sia, UiM are responsible for taking 
os into war or keeping us out. He 
blames "elites”  yrhich have gath
ered into their possession all the 
power and authority distilled out 
of the vast American democratic 
ferment—out of a public that is re
signed to "fate.”  politicians com
mitted to preparation for war. 
money • makers determined to 
make more* money, and distilled 
too out of all the disregard, .ndif- 
ference and wilful blindness

that p ^ l e  call it “ realistic”  to 
recognize the danger of war and 
prepare for it— as with radar. 
He notes, furthermore, that peo
ple call it utopian to try to avert 
this disaster. Then, he says, there 
is nothing left but utopia: “ Whet 
the powerful call utopia is now in 
fact the condition for human sur
vival."

He suggests specific steps for 
pulling back from the brink of an- 
nihilatiofr. Once in a great while 
he slips down to the level of secon
dary problems. But mainly he 
m e ^  the central crisis head-on. 
Some of his ottacks will offend a 
lot of people—Protestants. Cath
olics. Republicans. DentMicrats. 
Communist foes as well as Com
munist sympathizers, the rich, the 
poor who want to be rich, and 
even and maybe me. But tnat 
is beside the point. Like it or not. 
you could certainly find this the 
most con.sequential and important 
book you've read in months and 
months.

- W .  a . ROGERS

HELSINKI. Finland (AP) -  
Prime Minister August Fagerholm 
resigned today, and Finland was 
without a government as a result 
of worsening relations with the So
viet Union.

Fagerholm quit after the five 
Agrarian party members of the 
Cabinet resign^, taking away the 
coalition government's majority in 
Parliament.

Soviet economic pressure has 
been brought against Finland 
since Fagerholm left the Commu
nists out of his government, al
though they had become the larg 
est parliamentary bloc in the 
elections last July.

To pay World War II repara 
tions, many Finnish industries 
were adapt^  to Soviet needs and 
now lack Western markets.' Early 
last month the Soviet Union cut 
off some imports from Finland 
and has since refused to receive 
a Finnish trade delegation 

Unemployment has been in 
creasing recently by about 6.000 
week and now stands at 65.000 in 
a nation of 4.315.000 persons

Frank
others 
hi<

the two years that Anne 
spent with her family and 

an Amsterdam garret 
from the Green Police, 
by Dutch Christians wlki naked 
their lives in doing so.

It was a beautifully and tender- 
portrayed stont of people 

thrown together inevitaUy but 
against t h ^  vrills, with all the 
pathos and comedy ‘ that one ex
pects from real people. There wore 
no heroics; there were, instead, 

e n d e r n e s s ,  misunderstand
ing, love, bitterness, fear, friend- 
ship--the entire gamut of numan 
relationships brought out in oold 
relief by the terror that haunted 
them all, yet which none dared 
speak. " '•

Heroics are easily acted; proj
ecting the characters of ordinary 
people across the footlights so they 
seem real is the most ihfficult kind 
of a c t ^ .  Making the small things 
of daily life as portrayed on a 
stage seem as important as those 
same things seem to us in real 
life, requires an acting talent of. 
more than mere professional cali
bre. The cast and direction of 
“ The Diary”  more than accom
plished this.

Fronds Lederer, as Otto Frank, 
leader of the small band and the 
only one to survive the ordeal to 
come, set the atmosphere in a

Assoult Charge It 
Filed, Bond Fixed

Charges of assault with intent to 
murder have been filed against 
Lupe Martinez, alleged to have 
shot and wounded Israel Garda on 
Tuesday night. Walter Grice, jus
tice of the peace, set bond at 
13.000.

102 Descendents
WORCESTER, Mass. «AP) -  

Mrs. Lottie M. Carruthers, 70, 
died Wednesday, leaving IOC de- 
cendants—6 sons, 5 daughters, 40 
grandchildren and 51 great-grand
children. She was a native of 
Calais. Maine.

stark setting of a barren attic; 
Pauline Hahn, as the teen-aged 
Anne Frank, brought the breath of 
youth into the story; and ev« 7  
member of the cast contributed to 
its reality until, at the intermis
sion, most people in the audienoe 
felt they were watching an actual 
event,' and not the reconstruction 
of an actual event.

Sound effects and Miss Hahn's 
reading of'excerpts from the diary 
between scenes effectively bright
ened the aura of reality.

There wds always in the con- 
sdousness of the audience a fore
knowledge of what was to come, 
an awareness that made the all 
too human portrayals stand out 
more than a mere vignette of life 
would have.

The story,'dramatized from the 
published diary by Frances Good
rich and A lb ^  Hackett, follows 
the Franks and their two daugh
ters, Anne and Margot; the Van 
Daans and their son Peter; and 
Mr. Dussel, through their two 
years of hiding.

Anne grows up tremendously 
during t h ^  years, and a love b^  
tween Peter and Anne also grows 
The families, after their bickering 
settle down to celebrate a reli
gious holiday in one of the play's 
most moving scenes. The Allies 
land in North Africa, Italy, finally 
in France; the h ^ s  <and tam
pers) of the imprisoned wax and 
wanp; and at last, just as the 
Allied armies are knocking at the 
door of Germany itself, the police 
discover the hiders.

The diarv ends there, and so 
does the play's story, except for 
an aftermath scene in which Otto 
Frank returns after the war. The 
Green Police, in the climatic 
scene, do not appear on the 
stage—their coming is felt, rather 
than portrayed, as they are heard 
smashing down the d ^ ,  and 
the hiders freeze in what they 
knouf is their final moment 

"The Diary of Anne Frank" won 
the I*ulitzer Prize, among other 
awards, and it is not difftcult 
undersUuid why.

-B O B  SMITH

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. A , 1958

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Proee- 
outors expected to complete their 
case today against a thin, balding 
architeet charged with bombing 
the Jewish tem ^e here.

George Allen Bright, 33, is the 
flnit of five men slated to be 
t iM . Others charged are Wallace 
H. Allen, Robert Billing, Richard 
Bolling and Kenneth C b c ^ r  Grif
fin.

The state sought Wednesday to 
connect Bright with a chain of 
events it claims led to the bomb
ing Oct. U. The blast tore gaping 
holes in the structure on fashion
able Peachtree road and caused 
an estimated 196,000 damage.

errKWBiTKB u s  
o m c a  surrivThomas

Hat Xoyal Typowritart SEC. C
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Biidgof Fricod

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grogg— AM, 4-7951

HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H

GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING

to 504 JOHNSON

YOU GET THE LOOK AND 
CHINA IN THE **WREATH”

FEEL OF FINE

The Communists have 50 seats 
in the son-member Parliament. 
Fagerholm't wing of the Social 
Democratic party controls 37 seats 
and have 53 allied members of 
small parties This gives the bal
ance of power to the 48 Agrarians.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 6:11

I N M O D am d
T N i p ^ A D

EmK-TECMCOUl
M t o u r  

a if  untisoN 
M n o w M s s n

OPEN 6:U  
DOUBLE FEATURE

W  JMERUSSOi 
W  nCMROESM
f  rtm

k  JNMIF^  smm
p u n  **BITTER VTCm iY" 
WITH -^RICHARD BURTON

among us.
He makes two central pro

nouncements. First, he says that 
with our radar on guard all around 
the vast Red perimeter, it is In
evitable that some day someone 
will make a mistake, think a 
meteor is a missile, think we are 
attacked, and push the button 
which, whether we are attacked or 
not, will send our atomic warheads 
on their missions and commit the 
world to destruction in a single 
awful unrecoverable wink of Mme.

In the second place, he noies

Son Charged
In Kidnaping

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Detec
tives working with the accused 
man's father charged the son of 
a Rock Island, III., policeman 
Wednesday with kidnaping a 
Houston ^ oolteacher.

Offtcers lodged thi  ̂ complaint 
against Thomas Raisbeck, 34. 
after the teacher, Mrs. Bettye Jo 
Martin. 38. examined a photograph 
supplied by the elder Raisbeck. 
T)m son is not in custody.

Mrs. Martin said her abductor 
freed her unharmed six hours 
after crowding into her car out
side a grade school Monday, 
taking 16 from her purse and 
forcing her to cash a $300 check 
at the drive-in window of a subur
ban bank. .

She said the man asked direc
tions to Mexico before relea.<ung 
her two blocks from home and 
driving away in the car.

In Albuquerque, police said that 
Raisbeck had been reported at 
Roswell, in southeastern New 
Mexico, and a statewide alert was 
out.

Mau Mau Successor 
Predicted In Kenyo

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — A 
p^membe'r of Kenya's Legislative 
Council today said a new subver 
live  aucces-sbr* to the terrorist 
Mau Mau has been form ed, to 
operate against Europeans and Af
ricans loyal to them. Group Capt 
L. R. Briggs told a political meet
ing that iMormation in his and the 
levom nw nx possession shownd 
tbn situatioe is serious.

I

Wrap her in a chic quilted washable cotton robe . . . 
Cut like a button down shirt and is cheerfully colored 
in Red, Blue or Brown.

11.95

MEUiaCS HIWEST
m o s t  B Ek U T IT U l y v D E S IG N

S 3
p/ec£

S i r
6 PIIC I PLACE SETTINGS FOR 

EIGHT, PLUS 5 SERVING PIECES
NO PAYMENT TIL NEXT YEAR

ZALTS
YOURS

ONLY
MONEY DOWN

WeeMy

PlEa SERVING sn
PlAniR, VEGETABLE BOWL 
SUOAS BOWL WITH LID and 

CREAMER

•  DMNH PUTIS
•  CUPS YOURS AT

Whot a way ta s ^  **Meny Christ-" 
Riasr Pomews melded melamina 
dinnerwara guaranteed against 
breaking, chipping, crazing av 
cracking . . .  in a breath-taking new • 
“Wreath” design dene In snow 
white en Bavarion aqua er Nassau 
pink. Dishwasher safe despite Its 
deNcate beauty. -Truly an excap- 
tienal value.
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Scene Of Tragedy
Flremea Mardi a charrad claasraan af Oar La<7 AageU icliaol la Chicafo’i  aarthweat side w fim  
ftra dcatrayad the baUdlag aad claimed M ttrea. A callapalag roaf fell ea this claieroem dariag tke 
blaaa which atarted Jaat U  aalaataa hefara daaaaa wera achedaled to he diamlaaed.

Local Hospital Projects On 
State Board Meet Agenda

Several itemc, including the poa* 
libla abandonment of a railroad 
apur. on the Dec. t  agenda of tha 
Board for Texas State Hoapitala 
and Special Schools involve the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

In connection with the Interstate 
SO route around the north edge of

Dallas Improvtmtnt 
Program Approvod

DALLAS (AP) — A $61,800,000 
capital investment program h a s  
won approval from Dallas voters.

Of the total. Dallas plans to 
spend $22,000,000 for street Im- 
proventents; $15,000,000 for water
works, mostly distribution facul
ties; $5,600,000 for sanitary sew
ers; $4,400,000 for storm sewers 
and bridges; $2,900,000 for park 
improvements, $1,000,000 f o r  
branch libraries and $900,000 (or 
Ore stations.

Except for a North DaUas area 
where residents fought the dty 's 
intention to widen a street to 
lane divided tborooghfare, voting 
was mostly light.

Narman Spadrs In 
H-SU Honor Group

ABILENE — N o r m a n  Spears, 
Hardin-Simmons University stu
dent, has been admitted to Alpha 
Chi, national honorary fraternity.

Spears is the son of Mr. ^  
Mrs. J. D. Spears of Coahoma. Al
pha Chi is made up of the upper 
10 per cent of the junior and sen
ior classes.

Big Spring, tbs state highway de
partment has asked the ho^ital 
board if abandoning the spdr 
would be satisfactory. If so, the 
highway department can avoid an 
additional overpass or underpass.

Another item on the docket is 
conaideratioa of plans for con
struction of a residence to house 
the superintendent of the hospital 
here.

Bids for agricultural lease of the 
lands surrounding the hospital also 
will be considered. Surplus lands 
are leased on a year-to-year basis 
by the board.

There alsa will be discussion of 
plans for a water distribution sys
tem at the Big Spring State Hos
pital, said Dr. Harrison.

Junior College To
Sell Revenue Bonds

0
Trustees of Howard County Junior 

Collage will considsr bids on rev
enue bonds for two dormitories at 
a meeting aet for l ; l l  p jn . Thurs
day at the college.

Theee revenue bonds, spread 
ovor a 40-year period, will provide 
funds to finance construction of a 
52-unit women's dormitory and a 
104-unit men's dormitory.

Observers doubt that there will 
be any bids which will top the 8 
per cent offer that the federal gov
ernment will make through the 
Federal Housing amf Homo Fi
nance Agency.

Quality for Quality,
NOBODV UNDERSELLS A

DIAMOND
Compam a Zain diamond in Wichita Falls, New York City 
or in liver's Bend. . .  compare it for quality, compare it 
fer prico. It makes no difference whether it's coiled "Whole
sale" or “Retail" or represented as saving you one-third or 
one-half, the answer always is the same. A Zale diamond 
is your Best Buyl W# heor it in Los Angeles, Seattle, Salt, 
Lake. . .  Denver, Dollas and Des, Moines. We hear it in 
71 cities from coast-to-coast. Customers who have shopped 
every type ef wholesale and discount promotion known 
tell us this is true and back their judgment with cash. . .  
fer a total ef ever 13,000 diamonds every week in the year.

e  «
And we' say a Zale diamond is your Best Buy . . .  anytime, 
onywherel H is said in writing in your Zale Diamond Pro
tected Purchase Bond. . .

C O S T  Y O U  N O T H I N G  
W I A R  A N D  C O ' M P A R i  

.A Z A L I  D I A M O N D  
F O R  3 0  D A Y S

NO DOWN PAYMiNT
I Terms

Z a  LES„
^ c i o c i t i X

IN  al Mala — Dial AM 4 4 m  ‘

Pageant Slated 
Saturday In Coahoma High

COAHOMA (SC) -  The. annual 
Christinas pageant which marks 
the crowning of Miss Coahoma 
High SeboM will be staged at 7;3(t 
p.m. Saturday at the school audi
torium, under the sponsorship of 
the senior class.

Four contestants for the queen’s 
crown have been named by each 
of the high school classes. B ren^ 
Hill, Dolores Mndley, Annette Por
ter and Sadie Nixon have J)een 
chosen by the seniors. Juniors 
have entered ih the competi
tion Rosalie DeVaney, Joan Davis, 
Sharon Finley and Mary Kiser. 
Competing from the sophomore 
class will be Glenda Haney, Nancy 
Hodnett, Johnnie Lou Nicholas and 
CHaudine Bales. Freshmen contend

ers are Margie Appleton, Sandra 
Nicholas, Ginger Richters and 
Reba Graves. The 16 will appear 
in the pageant as Santa Claus 
dolls.

Doyle Warren heads the cast M 
Santa. Roles w ill.also be played 
by Gorman Finley,' Larry Roberts, 
Lavonda and Patsy Greenfield. 
Jeninne Hodnett, Jonnie Nay- 
land, Mary Camp. Lee Ida Mason. 
Ronnie Reid, Calvin McCutchioa, 
Lonnie Anderson, Jim Cearley, 
Elaine Carpenter and Sue Aliw< 
Beard, urho wrotq>the script. Jerry 
Nell 'ITiomas is accompanist.

Featured in the production are 
Pauline Graves and Jeffie Gore, 
1956 and 1957 queens. Mrs. Paul 
Allen is senior class sponsor.

T&P Announces 
Four Promotions

Four promotions and one riAira 
ment in the traffic departineat of 
the Texas and PadlfeS'Rlilway 
Co., all effective Dec. 1, 1968, have 
been announced by C. G. Hayes, 
vice president-traffle.

Walter G. Harris was appointed 
to the position of passenger traftic 
manager, succeeding William W. 
Fair who retired.

Charles A. Roberts was appoint
ed to the new position of assist
ant passenger traffic manager.

William B. Battle was promoted 
to the positiooi of general passen
ger agent, succeeding Harris.

Richard W. Burford Jr. was ap

pointed to the position of superin
tendent of dining car service with 
offices in Fort Worth, succeeding 
Roberts.' ‘  .

With the exception of'tlie posttioo 
of superintendent bf dining ear 
service, Dallas will be the head- 
quarteiu for the other positions.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stafa And Fodorol Proetka 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phona AM 4-4421

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long DIstanco Moving Agonf 

For Amorican Rad Ball Transfor Co.
T. M. Fiold 113 Woft lat
AM 3-4537 ‘ Big Spring, Toxaa

Open TonighI Til 9:00 P.H.

4̂

Sidelights On 
Russian Leader

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Pro-1 
mier Nikita Khrushchev is a five 
push-button man. Policy making | 
is his prime field.

These skleiights on the Soviet I 
Premier and Communist party 
boos came out of his eight-hour 
interview with Sen. Hubert Humph-1 
rey (D-Minn.)

"H e is a well-informed man on | 
anything you want to talk about," 
Humphrey told a news conference. { 
Tuesday.

“ He would put many of our or-1 
ganization politicians, including j 
some of the best ones, to shame.

“ He obviously looks upon him-1 
self not as an administrator but 
as a policy maker. He has five 
push buttons on his desk and 11 
believe he uses them.

“ He doesn’t bother with small | 
details, but gives his subordbiates { 
authority to carry out that policy.''

0
*  •  * ^ V
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Court Refuses 
Credit Reversal

AUSTIN (A P l-T b e  Third Court 
of Civil Appeals Wednesday refused I 
U> reconsider its decision oideriag { 
an Amarillo credit insurance cera-1 
pany to obey the new credit in
surance rates.

A motion for rehearing was 
denied by the court which Nov. 
12 dissolved a temporary injunc
tion awarded the Cosmo Life In
surance Co. by a district court 
here. That opinion said Cosmo | 
must apply the new rates until 
evidence had been presented at a 
bearing on merits to show that j 
the rates were insufficient.

PENNEY'S Has More For Men
In TOW NCRAFT Sport Shirts

0

Long sleeved sport shirt Towncraft® tailored with 
all the extras . . . permanent collar stays, pearl- 
ized buttons, matched pockets. Here are wash ’n 
wear cottons that practically snub the iron, lus
trous iridescents, 'silky-look bulk acetates, woven 
plaids, printed foulards. University button downs 
and regular models.

VALUE

a » '  a ' Wom«n't Luggogt

I, -

M«tol GIocb 
V inyl Luggogt

9 ,0 0 *
tl-lach WoekeN

Luxurious . . .  at a low 
price only Penney’s could 
manage! Vinyl cover with 
metal finish won’t scuff, 
stain. Get unique flap 
locks, vinyl b i n d i n g ,  
more!
*plus 10% Federal tax 
2^inch Pullman . . .  $12 
Wookand C a s a ........ $9

« -

Copper-Clad Stainless 
Steel! Vapor-Sealcover

* 2 0
You just couldn’t give more 
.Impressive cookware! Lets 
ypu cook t h e  nutritious 
“ waterless”  way. Set looks 
beautiful, stays beautiful!
Iwrindet: ll-larh •kIMet plu« rovrr 
ptoi rover! 2-qaart double boiler latert 
paal Hanging raekf

All Roxfd Ready 
For Giving! 
3-qnart anarepan 

l-quart lanro-

kOiMakMaa

i t  GOOD in all 48 states
. . .  in all 1690 Penfley 
stores!

i t  NO gift costs less to 
msil!

t A*
i t  AND you'  gan 't  go  

wrong with the gift 
they pick themselves!

j a L -------------------------------------------

P t n n t y 's  P r o r t s  
N « w  S u p e r  S u e d e

Exclusive Penney case with 
hanger and stand for night 
table or headboard. Ace
tate - rayon - cottoir blanket 
machine washes*. 2 • year 
replacement guarantee.
•ta Loatvara au4a

\f  W i t h  
A u t o m o t i c s

1jS .9 5
•Miudt. Oaotrol 

n « y  M  lorb M

21.95
Doal Caotrol 

88 By 84 lachaa

»  I
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Store ̂ No. 3 Now Open!
On West H ighw ay 80 —  Just West Of Ph illip s 6 6 ’Truck Stop
Jn order to offer o better service to all who reside on the west side we ore hoppy to an- 
nounce the opening of this new store. Here you find the sdrhe friindtyeervicajF thafoma 
high quolity, the some low prices ond B&B Stomps os feotured in Stores No. 1 ond 2. We 
cordially invite you to visit us in this new locotion. ^

m BACON HORMEL 
M ID W bT  
1-LB. PACKAGE

PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT 
NICE & LEAN. LB. • • • • •

Club Steak Choice. Cut For 
Broiling. Lb. . .  .

Arm Roast st;':;'"" 69‘
 ̂ > f i

S^uiimj ^^xlra. |

DOUBLE M :i M  WEDNESDAY \
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More P f C T U R E o f ^ l S w ^

PORK
RIBS

BLACK PEPPER Potatoes S'." 3* r c .r r : " ’  2 For 25c
ARROW PURE 
4-OZ. C A N . . .

I C Limas Steele's, Green And 
White, No. 303 Can

Hominy Steele, White, No. 300 Can

2 For 29c 
10c

Pork & Beons 2 For 25c

TOMATO SOUP
29c

Compbell's 
lOVi-Oz. Con

Softee Tissue 4.R0II .....................

iC Blockberries Our Value, No. 303 Can 23c
Boyer Aspirin fis sile .. 2 For 25c 
Rubbing Alcohol Pint .......15c

CRISCO -  79
10-lb COKES 12-BOTTLE CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT...........

CELLO
b a g CAKE MIXES Betty Crocker 

Chocolate, White 
Yellow or Spice
BOX

(

lemonsYEllOW  OHIOHS 
fta ffl 60ttMS

TA M A LES .^. 19
' X

Lb.

Mustard Or 
Collard, Boneh CHERRIES lite Chocolate

Covered.
13l4-Oz. Box. a a « a e * a « e « « e a e e

SEA FREEZ
FROZEN
1-LB.- PACKAGE • a e V a a e a e e *

Enchilada Dinner Potio Frozen 
12-Oz. Pkg..

GRAPE JUICE Libby's Frozen 
6-Oz. Con. . . . 2 i 35‘

LIBBY'S CUT O K R A
I

Frozen 
10-Oz. Pkg.

* V

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Everydoy
Low Prices Phis B&B Sovings Stomps! > West Hiwoy 80 

4th & Gregg , 611 Lomeso Hiwoy
^101 ^  J  H  M  Lb V I Phene AM 4-2470AM
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Electronic Sorcery
M n. B. B. O. Ccwpcr l i  demMutrattaf tk* magic af kar Elactroale CooUag Crater whicli caoka 
bacM ta a delighUally crisp tara la barely three minatea. Tka aait. which eperates by radla wares, 
roasted the Thaaksgiriag tarkey, a U-poaader, ia bat 7t adaates.

Electronic Oven Revolutionizes 
Cookery In Cowper Household

Since July, the kitchen at the 
home ol Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, 9(B Mountain Park, has
been something of an experiment 
center. A Hotpoint Electronic Cook
ing Center, one of the very few 
in the county, has revolutionised 
cookery, and Mrs. Cowper has 
been learning the culinary art 
all over again.

The electronie oven tops a reg
ular electric oven, all faced in 
easy-care stainless steel. Good 
Housekeeping Shop, which in
stalled the unit, explains that a 
series of magnetixm tubes converts 
the 220 electric current into elec
tronic radio waves. These waves 
penetrate the food and activate 
molecules in it. thereby cooking 
it from the inside out, and in about 
one-Tifth the time required by a 
normal electric range. A bell on 
the timer signals this em} of the 
cooking p eri^ .

Mrs. Cosrper discovered, for in
stance, that she could b ^ e  her 
Thanksgiving turkey, a 12-pound 
one. in Just 70 minutes. A single 
medium-sixed potato bakes in 4 
minutes. A long loaf cake takes 11 
minutes. Roasts require 4 to 6 
minutes per pound, and bacon is 
done to a crisp turn in S minutes 
or less.

Since electronic cookery Is so 
fast (there is no slow or medium 
speed), certain tricks must be 
learned. Cakes bake well in the 
miraculous oven but do not brown; 
so Mrs. Cowper transfers her 
cakes into the regular electric unit 
just long enough to provide a light- 

. ly browiied finish. By the same 
n ^ e n ,^  give roasts that attrac- 
tira crusty exterior, she sears 
them in a  skillet bHore placing 
them in the new o\en

During the adjustment period, it 
was necessary to keep reminding 
herself of certain rules which have 
now become almost second nature. 
The electronic oven must be pre
warmed; it must not be left heat
ed without something to cook, and 
it will tolerate only pyrex or glass
ware. no metal. It boils water in 
a phenomenally short time and. 
for that reason, ia not the best in
strument for cooking such vege
tables as green beans. But for re
heating sweet breads it is ideal, 
wanning these items in a matter 
of s e co ra  and fostering a moist 
texture instead of drying out the 
food.

The device is a genuine boon to 
- a b ^  homemakeP'anch aa.Mrs.

Savory Seasoning
New minced dried onion flakes 

are ready for use. They nwiy be 
a d M  "as is" to meat for ham
burgers or loaves; they’re deli
cious sprinkled over a salad or 
crisp greens or cooked vegetables.

Unusual Dessert
Add a little rum flavoring to the 

syrup you are using'over pears 
to be baked. Serve with soft cus
tard for a delightful dessert

Pickle Warning
Your pickles shriveled? Hie vin

egar you used fOr them may have 
been too hot or too strong; or you 
may have used too much sugar.

Asparagus Fillip
Drain heated canned asparagus 

and serve with melted butter and 
grated Parmesan or Romano 
cheese. Good with poached eggs 
on buttered toast.

Cowper whose family interests and 
memberships in such groups as 
the Permian Basin Medical Auxil- 
ianr, 1930 Hyperion, Great Books, 
bridge and dance clubs keep her 
days filled.

She has discovered that the elec
tronic center has created a new 
enthusiasm for cooking. Sharing it 
with her are Sally..who ia a jun
ior at the University of Texas 
and who, with Jane, a BSHS jun
ior, has had home economics. 
Brenda, an e i^ th  grader, has lots 
of fun with it too. No doubt an 
interested bystander is the Cow- 
pers’ youngest child, S-year-old 
Bennett.

Mrs. COwper has already begun 
preparations for tte  holidays. She 
passes along three favorite recipes 
for "sweets." and a fourth formu
la is for pidded green beans, a 
very attra^ve dish for any feast.

LUSaOUS SQUARES
Cream together % pound butter, 

1 cup flour, 3 tablespoons sugar, 
and spread in a i  by 10 inch pan. 
Bake at STS degrees for about 10 
minutes.

Beat 2 eggs, add IH cups brown

Nut Bars Are 
Reminiscent 
Of Fruit Cake

Here are sonie fruit-nut bars 
which are reminiscent of fruit 
cake. They will be handy to keep 
on hand for family m i ^  or to 
serve to guests, perhaps with egg 
nog. FBUTT-NUT BABB 
lagredieBls:

Vi cup sifted cake floor 
H tsp. baking powder 
H tsp. salt 
2 eggs
1 cup sifted confectiooers sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tbsp. butter (melted)
Vi cup seedless raisins (rinsed 

in hot water and drained and 
then finely chopped)

Vi cup p itM  dates (cut ia thin 
stripe)

% cup flnely chopped pecans 
Mrtfcsd;

Sift together the floor, baking 
powder ^  salt. Beat e igs  untiT 
thick and pale yellow; add sugar, 
vanilla and melted butter; beat 
well. Fold ia raisina. dates and pe
cans.

Turn into buttered cake pan 
(9 by 9 by 1% inches). Bake in 
slow <919 degrees ) ovan 29 min
utes or until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out clean.

Place pan on wire rack to eo(d; 
cut Into bars; dost wHh extra con
fectioners sugar. Store in tightly 
covered container.

Easy Does It
In driving a wood screw, the 

most conunon srror is applying 
too much pressure on the driver 
when starting the screw. Not until 
the screw thoroughly e q g a m  the 
wood should any appredable pres
sure be applied.

Steak Planks
Planks for cooking steak are us

ually made of a hard wood—oak, 
hickory or maple. They must be 
seasoned, by oiling and placing in 
a slow oven for about an hour, 
before using; this direction is for 
a hmiemade plank that ia.new.

No Beating
Don’t beat the eggs too much 

when you are preparing a baked 
custard or yoUr dessert will 
have a frothy top.

SPICE VOCABULARY
CAYENNE, a'spice. Is available In gijttund form. Its color is 

burnt orange and its flavor is hot.
Cayenne fi compatible with deviled eggs, cottage and cresm 

cheese, Welsh rarebit, cheese souffles; clam and oyster stews, 
poached salmbn, seafood sauces, tuna fish salad, barbecue sauce 
for meat and fish; cooked green vegeUbles; pork chops, veal Mew 
and ham eroquettw.

sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup 
chopped pecans. Spread over 
baked mixture and bake 20 to 25 
minutes at 375 degrees. (Top 
browns first). Let stai^ until col(L 

Make icing of IVk cup confec
tioners sugar, 1. tablespoon but
ter (melted), 2 tablespoons milk. 
Spread over cake mixture and let 
set. Cut in small squares. (Ib is 
is at its best on the day It is 
baked.)

ANGEL. FOOD PIE 
4 4  tbsp. cornstarch 
4  cup sugar 
IVi cups boiling water 
% tsp. salt 
9 egg whites
1 square bitter chocidate, shaved 
9 tbsps. sugar 
IH Ups. vanilla 
9-in. baked pastry shell 

4  pt. cream (whipped)
4  cup Mack walnuts '
Mix cornstarch and sugar in top 

of double boiler. Add boiling water, 
stirring constantly. Cook until thick 
and clear (10 to 12 minutes).

Add satt to egg whites and beat 
until stiff. Add 3 tablespoons sug
ar gradually and vanilla. Pour hot 
mixture over egg whites, beating 
constantly. (^ 1  slightly and flu 
pastry shell.

Sprinkle nuts over this niixture. 
then cover top with whipped 
cream. Sprinkle chocolate over top 
of cream. Let cool before serving. 
S «^ es  eight.

FRENCH SILK CHOCOLATE 
PIE FILLING

Cream 4  cup butter. Add grad
ually 4  cup sugar. Cream well. 
B l ^  in 1 square chocolate (nnelt- 
ed and cooled), and 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. Add 2 eggs, one at a time, 
beating 5 minutes after each ad
dition (medium speed on electric 
mixer). Turn into baked pie shell. 
Chill 1 to 2 hours.

Top with whipped cream and 
walnuts, if desir^ . Serves six.

PICKLED GREEN BEANS 
1 cup vinegar 
4  cup cooking oil
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbepe. sugar 
Garlic powder 
Onions, cut in rings
Drain canned beans. Soak in 

mixture of these Ingredients, in 
refrigerator, at least 24. hours.
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Cheese
Endless

Comes In 
Variety .

An

A food with more than 800 dif
ferent names—that's cheese, one 
of the world’s most ancient and 
highly prized foods.

The names, mostly European in 
origin, encompass the alphabet, 
from  "Abertam " to ‘ ‘Zwirn’ ’ .
'  Many cheeses bear the name of 
the town ot com m unis in which 
they originated. Hence many 
cheeses with different local names 
are very much alike. On the oth
er hand, several different kinds 
are known by the same name.

It is difficult to classify all these 
cheeses, but you can consider your
self an expert if you can recog
nize the 18 distinct types or kin^ 
of natural cheese. None of these 
ia made by the same method.

Typical of these 18 varieties are 
B ri^ , Camembert, Cheddar, Cot
tage, Cream, Edam, Gouda, Hand, 
Limburger, Neufchatel, Parme
san, Provolone, Roman, Roquefort, 
Sapsago, Swiss, Trappist and whey

Whip Egg Whites
Adding salt to egg whites short

ens the time they must be beaten 
to be sUff.

Spoon Breaid
Whpn you art serving spoon 

bread with a vegetaMe lunch, add 
crumbled crisp b a ^  to the mix
ture before it goes into the oven.

Creamy Frosting
-A n  egg yolk is a good addition 

to a cake frosting made with but
ter, confectioners’ sugar, cream' 
and flavoring.

TRY THIS TONICHT
cHiuatfs —
In a muffin pan, bake pie
cru st cu p s  to  a cru sty  
brown. Spoon in piping 
hot Irtland'i Laan Beef 
Chili and top with grate^d 
cheese. MuMnmmm GoodI

^  . *

Clearing Agent
A slightly beaten egg white and 

a crushed egg shell may be used 
to clear a quart of stock for soup 
or sauces. The albumen in the 
egg coagulates as it is heated with 
the s to ^  and any meat residue 
combines with the coagulated al
bumen. The cleared stock should 
be allowed to settle and then 
strained through a couple of thick
ness of cheesecloth placed over 
a fine sieve.

Sweet Sandwiches
If your fam ily likes sweet sand- 

wichra for a snack along with tea 
or coffee, try combining cream 
cheese with drained crushed pine
apple, chopped ^  dried apri
cots, slivers of pitted dates or 
chopped plumped raisina and grat
ed lemon rind.

Leftover-Trick
Next, time you have several 

small amounts o (  leftover cooked 
vegetables in the refrigerator, put 
them together widi a cream sauce 
in a baking dish. Top with butter
ed bread crumbs and bake in a 
hot oven until the sauce is bubbly 
and the topping browned. >

Baked Bananas
Choose slightly underripe banan

as when you plan to b rte  them.

cheeses such as Mysost and Ricot-
ta. tr -

Cheddar, ..'gr American Cheddar 
as it is sometimes called, is the 
most popular cheese in this coun
try with Swiss ranking second.

Try at least one new variety a 
week. Serve cheese as Europeans 
dp—with fresh fruit as a  dessert 
Apples and pears are especially 
g o ^  with almost any chrase.

Orange Pudding fcan 
Be Made In Advance*

Here’s a jiffy dessert you .can 
prepare in the morning and ser;e 
that evening.
' DOUBLE ORANGE PUDDING 
lagredlenli:

1 package orange coconut tapio
ca pudding mix

Milk
1 can (about 11 ounces) Man

darin oranges
Flaked coconut 

Method:
Make up pudding mix accord

ing to package directions, using 
amount of milk called for. Chill.

Drain oranges; reserve 10 of the 
sections. Fold remaining drained 
sections into chilled pudding; 
spoon into serving dishes; garnish 
with reserved orange sections and 
flaked coconut.

Cover and refrigerate until serv
ing time. Makes 5 servings.

Macaroni Cookery 
Adventure In Versatility

.When a homemaker decides to 
make a casserole for dinner, 
chances are she is counting on 
macaroni or spaghetti.for the base.

The popular food products are 
not only versatile but economical 
and time-saving. And they are pet 
fare with the young folk. In fact, 
the manufacturers estimate that 
American teen-agers consumed 75 
million pounds of marcaroni prod
ucts last year.

Here is an easy guide to maca- 
roqi cookery:

VARIETIES
The generic terms ’ ’ma(iaronl" 

and "macaroni products”  include 
not only the p ^ l a r  trio of mac
aroni, spaghetti and egg noodles, 
but many novel and picturesque 
shapes that suggest a variety of 
uses.

Today, the United States has the 
largest macaroni industry in the 
world and produces approximately 
150 shapes. The most frequently 
used shapes are:

Macaroni—the tubular shapes. In 
short elbows and long lengths.

Spaghetti — the sobd-rod form, 
available in varying degrees of 
thickness.

Egg Noodles — the ribbonlike 
pieces which come in fine, medi
um and wide widths.

Other Shapes — corrugated el
bows, coiled or bunched rods, al-

Holi(day Dishes Call 
For Supply Of Dates

Dates add an aura of luxury to 
innumerable holiday dishes. Yet. 
this "candy that grows on trees’* 
is so plentiful this year that any
one can enjoy delectable date fla
vor.

Fresh dates keep well under re
frigeration so they are available 
all year long. But top abundance 
is from September to May, with a 
peak in November.

And right now, ample supplies 
of the new California crop—plus 
a large carryover from last y e a r -  
assure generous, stocks and rea
sonable prices for holiday use, re
ports the Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

You'll find them at the s to re - 
pitted and unpltted, nut fHled or 
sugar coated and ready to eat. 
T h is ’ll be plump, smooth-skinned.

lustrous and g o l d e n  brown. 
T h ^ ’re just right for adding a 
fruity flavor to muffins, cookies, 
cakes and puddings.

Use stuffed dates for salads; 
sliced dates for fruit cups. Stuff 
baked apples with dates. Or, fold 
sliced dates into hot cereals for 
breakfast-time variety. And for 
that big holiday dessert, sprinkle 
chopped d a t e s  over whipped- 
cream-topped pumpkin pie and 
vanilla ice cream.

The date industry, working with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, has taken significant steps 
to improve date quality in recent 
years. Only the best are marketed. 
Flavor, texture and color have 
been stressed for a long time. Now, 
better methods of curing, hydra
tion and processing are in use.

phabets, shells, bows, stars, seeds, 
etc. . *

HOW MUCH TO BUY
Macaroni and spaghetti approxi

mately double in volume when 
cookec. Egg noodlra do not in
crease in volume 'when cooked. 
Two cups of uncoMced macaremi 
or. spaiflietti will yield four cups 
after cooking, but two cups of egg 
noodleawill remain two cups aft
er cow n g . ,

In most casseroles and top-of- 
the-range dishek, 8 ounces of m ac
aroni, spaghetti arid egg noodles 
will make 4-8 servings. When 
spaghetti is served with sauce as 
a main dish, coMc 1 pound for 6-8 
servings.

HOW TO COOK
To cook 8 ounces of macaroni—, 

spaghetti or egg noodles, add 1 
tablespoon salt to 3 quarts rapid
ly boiUng water. Gradually add the 
macaroni so that water continues 
to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring 
occasionally, until macaroni is 
tender. Drain immediately in col
ander.

Do not rinse macaroni unless it 
is to be chilled and used as a 
salad. Then rinse with cold water.

Cooking time will vary from 5 
to 20 minutes depending on the 
brand, the type of product and 
its thickness. In general, however.

Use Frosty Fruits 
As Buffet Dessert

Having a Saturday buffet sup
per? An elegant dessert, serv^  
with dainty wafers, is Frosty 
Fruits. Here's how to make it: 

FROSTY FRUITS 
iBgredteats:
1 package <10 ounces) frozen 

raspberries
1 can (14 ounces) frozen pine

apple chunks
4  cup port dr muscatel
1 pint lemon sherbet 

MeUMd:
H a v e  fruit partly defrost

ed—just enough to separate. Mix 
carefully with port or muscatel. 
Serve at once topped with sher
bet. Makes 8 servings.

Yeast Breacis
Yeast breads made by the no- 

knead method tend to have an 
open-grained texture.

package directions should be fol
lowed.

‘To 'cook spaghetti "a l dente" 
which means "to  the tooth”  or 
(airly Arm, cook spaghetti until 
barely tender. Test d ep ee  of ten- 
dem eu  by the tooth test or by 
pressing a strand between Angers 
o r  against side of kettle with side 
of tablespoon.

HOW IT’S MADE?
Practically all macaroni prod

ucts are made from coarse-grind 
semolina flour. ̂  milled from dur
um wheat. Macaroni and spaghet
ti are made by mixing the flour 
with water to make a stiff dough, 
which is forced through special 
machines to produce different 
shapes. Noodles are made of dur
um flour, eggs and water, and the 
dough Is rolled into thin sheets 
and cut into strips.

BECAUSE . . .  Ounce for 
ounce. Clabber Girl costa 
less than other loading 
brandtl

BECAUSE... Clabber Girl 
is. exclu a ively  known aa 
the baking powder with the 
balanced double aiction.. .  
balanced for uniformity in 
both mixing bowl and oven.

BALANCED
Double Action

B E T T E R

C L A B B E R  GIRL
BAKI NG P O WD E K

\

A O *
price

O N  6 - O U N C E  J A R
Buy N ow  And SeY«! Compere New Instant Folger’e Coffee 
with to y  Other for both arome end flawor in your cup — where 
coffee goodneee rcelly counte! In eveiy delicious cup of New Instant 
Folger’s Coffee yoi^enjoy nature’s choicest coffee — without a trace of 
that old ’ ’Instant Tssfe.”  So tastes test, compere and save money, too, 
u  you discover that in new Instant Folger’t CoffM. . .

The’lnsfent1̂ *'is gone!
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Holiday Sweetmeats
The** trnfflet, rich with flIbcrU and chocolate, arc deUcioni fare 
for the hoUdar icaMn. Serve them to drop;-iB (netta or package 
them for thoughtfni Chrlitmaa rememhranceo.

Homemade Sweets 
Are Welcome Gifts

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AuoclaUd Pr«H Pood >dMor 

We’vo searched and searched 
and now. just in timo (or Christ
mas, we've found the rocipe for 
which many cooks have been look
ing.

Have you ever eaten this lus
cious amalgamation of filberts, 
chocolate and sugar called “ truf
fles”  found in some fine candy 
shops? Here they are, so simple 
to prepare, and a wonderful of
fering for your own holiday house 
guests or to pack for giving.

TRLTFLES
Ingyedleaii :

IH cups shelled filberts <1 lb. 
in-shell)

3, tbsps. butter or margarine 
s' squares (3 ounces) unsweet- 

eok l chocolate (finely grated) 
m  cups, confertioners sugar 
Extra confectioners sugar or 

chopped filberts 
Methed:

Place filberts in a shallow pan 
in a slow. (g7S degrees) oven to 
toast for ig to ' 30 minutes; stir a 
few times. Remove skins by rub
bing nuts vigorously bKween 
palms of hands. Reserve 4  cup 
(36) whole nuts. Put remainder 
of filberts through a fine-cone 
rotary grater or grind fine.

Cream softened butter and fine 
ly grated chocolate; stir in ground 
filberts. Work in confectioners sug
ar or nufs; refrigerate; bring to 
room temperature before serving. 
.Makes 36 truffles

PACKAGING
' Step into a kUchewware dapart-
ment and youH find a hundred 
inexpensive end attractive con
tainers, with practical after-uses, 
in w hich 'to pack your gift can
dies. Here are some suggestions. 

.Many different sixes of glass

oven-ware baking dishes, from o u - 
tard cups to casseroles, are suit
able. Wide-mouthed glass canisters 
also come in a variety of shapes 
and sixes. A pretty bowl or a 
large glass goblet may strike the 
right note for a particular friend.

From the metal-ware section, 
your choice might be interesting 
gelatin molds in large o^ Ihdivid- 
ual sixes. A cake-baking friend 
may be delighted to receive her 
candies in miniature angel cake 
pans; a familv with children would 
probably find an extra cupcake 
pan useful.

In plastic, you might choose a 
tall thin container that can be 
used later for liquids, or a short 
fat one that will be handy (or 
leftovers.

And don’t ignore the charming 
array of fiber b^kets that will 
sen e  up hot rolls or carry little 
cakes to the table. When packing 
candies in baskets be sure to use 
a liner of foil, tissue paper or 
paper doilies.’ lif any of the con
tainers do pot have lids cover 
them with transparent plastic film 
so they're airti^t. Then all that 
is n e e ^  to finiidi your gift-wrap
ping is a bright holiday ribbon.

Salmon Patties
Prepare enough extra mashed 

potatoes so you have two cups: 
B ii» than with a .can (about 7 
ounces) of drained salmon, a 
slightly beaten egg, finely grated 
onioo; salt and pepper. Shape into 
pattlM and fry u n t i l  bested 
through and golden brown in a 
little butter or margarine.

Bake, Stuff 
Potatoes

The ever-popular baked potato 
is a perfect teammate with broiled 
steak, fish, pork roast, hr what 
have you. If you have not tried 
scooping out the pulp and adding 
your own seasonings, then nmning 
them back in the oven, you will be 
surprised how pleased your guests 
will be with them.

Here’s how to do it; .
STUFFED BAKED POTATOES 

Ingredients:
4 medium-sized mealy baking 

potatoes <1̂  pounds)
— 3 tbsps. butter or margarine -----

1-3 cup hot milk
1 tsp. salt
tk tsp. white pepper
1>4 cups'grated Swiss cheese 

(packed down)
1 egg (beaten until thick and 

pale colored)
- Paprika 
Method:

Bake potatoes In moderate or 
hot oven until soft through; cut in 
half lengthwise. Scoop out potato 
pulp and put through a ricer; mix 
in butter, hot milk, salt, pepper 
and cheese. Beat in egg.

Spoon back into 4 to 6 of the 
half shells! Run tines of a fork 
lengthwise o v e r  p^atoes to 
groove; dust with paprika. Reheat 
in hot (450 degrees) oven until 
tops are lightly browned—15 to 20 
minutes.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Try Shrimp Chowder 
On Cold Evenings

Winter evenings call for hot sup
pers. Double Shrimp Chowder will 
rate encores throughout the cold 
season

DOUBLE SHRIMP CHOWDER 
Ingredients:

1 can (10 ounces) frozen con
densed cream of shrimp soup

1 can (ISH ounces) condensed 
clear chicken broth

1 can (4 4  ounces) wetpack 
shrimp.

Methed:
Empty soup into a 1- or 14- 

quart saucepan; add undiluted 
chicken broth. Heat slowly, stir
ring occasionally, just until boil
ing. Drain shrimp and add; re
heat gently.

Makes 4 servings.

Spotlight’ Shines On Cranberries 
During The Holiday Season

Cranberries and the holiday sea
son are virtually synonymous. 
The pairing goes back decades 
ago, when the red berry was 
strung ^ th  popcorn and hard can
dies for'  ̂ Christmas tree decora
tions.

The crimson berry showed up 
on the groaning dinner tables as 
relish or jelly, and its bitter-sweet 
flavor often appeared in juice form 
U  lha appetizer. These traditions 
lin g e P ^ , but a few novel twists 
have been devised. For Instance, 
have you tried chopping* cranber
ries into cocAed sweet potatoes? 
Or using them as the base of a 
soup, or in muffins?

Here are some interesting re
cipes which call for cranbenles: 

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Combine 1 cup sugar and 1 cun 

water in saucepan. Bring to boil, 
stirring until sugar dissolves. Add 

icups cranberries and simmer un
til A ir ies  burst open, about 10 
minutes.

CRANBERRY FRUIT SOUP 
5 tbsps. quick-cooking tapioca 
4  cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
1 pint cranberry Juice 
4  cup water 
Sour cream
Combine quick-cooking tapioca, 

sugar, salt, cranberry, juice and 
water in a saucepan and mix well. 
Cook and stir over medium heat 
until the mixture comes to a bod. 
Remove from heat.

Cool, stirring once after 20 min- 
tue^. CoN’er and chill thoroughly. 
Top each serving with a spoon
ful of sour cream. Makes four 
servings.

CRANBERRY MUFFINS 
1 cup cranberries 
4  cup sugar

Tempting Course
Marinate cooked small white 

dried beans in a tangy French 
dressing; s p w  over sliced to
matoes. sprinkle with lots of 
minced parsley and serve as a 
first course.

<Goo(J Sancdwiches Make 
Quick, Fortifying Meal

Chances are every spare min
ute you have from now until 
Christmas will be spent shopping, 
wrapping, or addi^sing cards. 
So there may be a few meals that 
depend upon sandwiches as the 
backbone

Here are two cheese spreads 
which will help out at times such 
as these:
SMOKY CHEESE AND DEVILED 

HA.M SPREAD 
lagrcdleBla:

4  cup pasteurised processed 
m ok y  chaaee sptead

1 can (4 4  ounces) deviled ham 
spread

10 black olives 
Metlsod;

Mix together the cheese spread

and deviled ham. Cut olives from 
ts in thin long slivers and mix 

n. Chill in covered container. 
Makes 1 cup.

FINE ROQUEFORT SPREAD 
Ing.-ediewU:
. 4  lb. Roquefort cheese 

4  lb. cream cheese 
3 tbsps. heavy cream 
2 tbsps. medium sherry 

Methed:
Have cheese at room tempera

ture. Force Roquefort throuith a 
fine sieve. Beat in cream cheese 
unto blended. Beat in cream, then 
sherry. Makes about l^pint.

If an electric blender Is on hand, 
the Roquefort may be blended with 
the cream and sherry, then mixed 
with the cream che«M.

4̂  -

TA LL KORN 
THICK
S L IC E S .........BACON 

SAUSAGE 
C O FFEE
K C A H

•feryixir
4 WINTER

MENUS

•LB.
PK6.

DECKER'S 
lOWANA 
HOT OR MILD

KIM BiLL'S  
1.POUND 
VACUUM CAN

BURKETT'S 
IN SHELL, LB. 49< PIEAPPLES)»:r2.29‘

Vienna Sausage
PRESERVES

KIMBELL'S 
V» CAN . . .

LEAF ENGLISH 
SPINACH PEAS

KIMBELL'S
2(M>Z.
TUMBLER .

SILVER DALE 
FRESH FROZEN 
10OZ. PKG.' EACH

Si’r3i‘r

A V O C A D O S  = .  7  i 25'
CABBAGE i» 2 i ‘

602 P it 2m i; OwMd And Opsrattd By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

2 cups flour
- 4 tsps. baking powder 

4  tap. salt ' .
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup n\jlk r ; ..
3 tbsps. melted butter

- Put cranbe^ies through food 
chopper; mix with half the sugar. 
Sift remaining sugar with dry In- 
gredienta. Combine beaten egg, 
milk and m dted butter and add 
to d ^  ingiwdients. Stir only, until 
blendM.' Fold in sweetened cran
berries.

Bake in buttered muffin pans 
in hot oven (425 degrees F.) about 
25 minutes. Makes 13 medium- 
sized muffins.

CRANBERRY YAM PUFFS
4 medium, size yams or ^weet

potatoes
1 cup fresh cranberries, chopped 
4  cup drained crushed pineap

ple
Vs cup chopped salted peanuts 
4 tbsps. butter ,
Boil yams until tender; peel and 

mash with fork. Add chopped cran
berries, drained pineapple, nuts 
and butter; mix thoroughly and 
season to taste. If mixture seems 
too dry. beat In t  egg o r  Vs enp 
evaporated milk.

Divide mixture into four or six 
well-greased custard cups and dot 
with butter. Bake in moderate^ 
hot oven (4(X) degrees F.) 45 min
utes or until set. Looeen with spat
ula and turn out. Makes (our to 
six servings.
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Beef, PorkJ^ombine 
For Meat'̂ Balls •

Tlred-^o( turkey? A welcome 
change from the bland flavor of 
fowl will be these Special Moot 
Balls, combining beef with poi±. 

Here’s the redpe:
SPECIAL MEAT BALLS 

Ingredlenta:
2 eggs
4  lb. ground lean beef 
4  Ib.'ground lean pork 

-1  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
4  cup grated sharp Romano

“  cheeie -----  ----------
4  -ciq> milk 
1 tsp. salt . '
4  cup eUve or peanut oil 

Metbod:
In a  ̂medium-sized mixing bowl, 

beat t u t  enough to combine yolks 
and whites. Add beef pork, bread 
crumbs, cheese, miOi and salt;

mix well. Shape into n  
— about 1 4  uclies in diameter.

Heat oil in heavy 10-lnch skilleti 
add meat balls and brown rapidly. 
Add to the tomato sauce that is 
to be served with the spaghetti 
and simmer meat balls in it for 
15 minutes.

Unmistakably Tha Finast

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter 

Plain And 
Cinnamon Flavortd

f t , ,

1*

T ;

if .

"ThwnTa m man that doatrft do 
anything alaa mil day long but tasta 

_ milk, t  want to  tha Bordan plant i 
and than he wm$ tasting every bit 

ol milk that com es in to ba atra 
it tastaa JUST right. ( I  taatad aoma 

too .) Thafa what Pm going to  i
do whan I grow op. Taat milk."

'm
^4* V  ^

Here In
■ _ :• t  ■

Big Spring...
Borden's has just one idea in mind —  
to give you the finest, freshest, purest milk 
possible. 'That’s the reason for 
Borden’s strict quality control program —  
in constant operation from the farm 
to your table. And that’s why wise mothers 
serve their families creamy, rich 
Borden’s Milk, the best-tasting milk in town!

pOMlUVOt 
PWTI
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muO balls 

dlamstar. 
Dcfa skilkti 
irn rapldlr. 
ICS that Is 
» cpaghstti 
I )B it for
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HEADLINE^ MAKING

/
CHOICE 
ROUND LB.STEAK  

STEAK  
STEAK  
ROAST 
ROAST ir”......... 69'

CHOICE
SIRLOIN LB.

CHOICE 
T-BONE LB.

CHOICE 
CHUCK LB.

RATH'S
CEDAR
FARM'S
THICK
SLICED.BACON

Ground Reef s” 5 9

S O U P  10*
PIN EAPPLE JUlCE

C O F F E E  r.-^OO*
TAMALES x̂ -.'....,,29*
R IS C L IT S  3 i25* 
SWEET POTATOES 25*

PICKLES ... 25*
XUM A ......33®

C O F F E E  j^ s T A M T  # 9 ®
TEA •    ..25®
OEEO. M.“.’:....:. 19®
Pickles; LADY B E T n  

15 OZ. BOT.

KIMBELL 
303 CAN. 2i29* 

AVOCADOS
CALIF.
LARGE
EACH

i ^ i m b f t i Oranges
DEL MONTE 
211 C A N . . .

Caisnp »~°.... 2 i 37' 2
FOUND 
B A G . . .

FLOIJR
Potatoes

GOLD MEDAL 
25 LB. BAG..

P E A S a ”“.10'
Preserves 
Crackers

LB. FLIO 
BAG.........

x i m b n t

LADY FAIR 
18-OZ. FEACH

O N

CAULIFLOWER 
TOMATOES

SNO-WHITE H IAO.......

LARGE
CARTON

' i f ,

SUNSHINE 
1 LB. BOX

DEL MONTE 
303 SEASONED.GREEN BEANS

•>

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  1 9
K I M
EGGS

DOG FOOD 
LB. C A N . . 3125

GRADE A 
MEDIUMS DOZ..

RADIANT FRUIT MIX LYONS 
LB. PKO. MARSHMALLOW CREME

CAMPFIRE, PINT

S h o r t e n in g  it:: 6 9
Pork 4& Beans    7t
CAKE MIXSS»:.. - 25*

ENCHILADAS S  W  49e
BEEF TACOS ......................................49e
COMBINATION P L A T E ^  *"*............... 4 9 c ,
CATFISH ...............  .....49eFUESHER

l-LB. PKO............................
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoors, BlackoyM, CoullFlowor, 
Okra, Limas, Brusaal Sprouts, Strawbor* 
rios, AAerton's Pot Pios ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pinoapelo, Potato Pattios, Bnglisli Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Oraon 
Boons, Poas And Carrots, Spinach, Turm 
ip Groans, Potatooa, Kalo, Wax Boant, 
^uash. Succotash, Orapo Juko, Paachos

4 f« * l5<or*l
AND YOU G IT

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Spaghetti
M ILK

DIAMOND 
300 CAN. 2 1 1 9

METZGERS 
Va-GAL. • a a a a V \ # V V , V . i :

Pears DEL MONTE 
303
C A N ..............

1910 GREGG

i  '

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD
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Cream Style Coro

SOS 
Cetii W

,  Sim V  

^ J jS ^ P e a .

r /

■ *itsK?S££:

C\

. f f i %  V i

*= ^ ■ 4 3

*  - •

0

Libby—
Twlee. Rleb —  Rldt In 
Revor, Rich In Vifemlnil

Gient
46-Os.
Cen

Fniit Cocktail 
Libby Peats

Libby —
S Lusdeut Rtiih in 303
Sweet "Cehooh" Cen

No Rner Revered Fruit 
for Diwert or Seled

Fresh from 
the Farm 
Goodness

Chili-Sp%lietti 
Red Salmon 
Lima Beans !££=

Ubby -C>s>ct-na«t> J 
ia H*w«n far Ym I

C«a

• a r ^  6 rMB — Swtal 101
Raa^y H Sarva Caa

Or Hahrai — Libby— 101
Swaat aae l aaclaaa' Caa

Libby— MalaaOnnaary Na. I l i d
Maala htra Syacial Caa 1 1  ^

Potted Meat 2
Tomato Sauce ■Cawarala Dlikaa 3̂ 29̂

— ZEE PAPER SALE!—
Colored Napkins o.m». 2 i^2J* 
RambowPakNapkinSp..̂  2s£̂ 29f 
Paper Towels 2i * 3]+ 
Sandwich Bags £x'
Toilet Tissue A»arfa4 Cal an

SaaWwkbN 10^ .

Pineapple luice 
Sliced Peaches
Sliced Pineapple Maab htra Syacial Caa

Crushed Pineapple 2 33f
Lihhy Pumpkin 2? .29«

Shop Safeway for the Finest in Meats

EDWARDS
COFFEE

AH Grinds — Buy, Try, 
Compere. . .  Why P«« Mere?

2-Lb.
r’ Tti

Old-Fashioned 
Canned Foods Sale! 

Highway Brand "
Dry Blockeye Peas Poifc and Beans 
Large Dry Lima Beans Pinto Beans 
Mexicon Style Beans Spaghetti 

Dark Red Kidney B ^

3 s .2 7 «
Bakery Feature of the Week

Sou Fiench Rolls
Thursdey, Fridey end Seturdey Only 
Sltyierfc*
6 CeuA—  12-Oli
Reguler 23e Pkg.

11“
Uederaee*—Feifcel1̂  • -X  J -l...

&’‘ 33<
Poik Steak

Instant Coffee 
Deviled Ham
Starkist Tuna Chnl STyta

Cake Mixes r  33<
Sofawo/s Your BEST Pfaca to Buy Produeol

TEXAS ORANGES
Sti 35

Kentncky Wondei Beans
tangerines 15^ Applu
Sno White Salt

SMOKED PICNICS
R«tli or Mohawk A Sixa for Evary Family —
6 to 8 Pound Avaraoa Whola Only 
Battor Taxtura — RIcnar Flavor. .  • 
and So Economical at Safeway

Thick Sliced Bacon 
Pork Roast

SAEEWAY
GIVES

sconiE
STAMPS

Sefewey— Buy, 
TfVi Oofnpere # o # 
Why Pey More? 2 % 9 8 «

Betfoa Butt— Delicioi  Any Tima

l«H C u t-Ib r  a 
Tatfa ta Kiiaaaibir Lk

M V  ■  Laroa Caol

Salam i

Lb.

C a o M — S l c M -
Snaeb l-Oi,

Laaahbia Pbf.

Loaded with Ju ice— Kaap 
Plenty on Hand for Juice

Special One-Time 
Buy!

Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
SOfe »2»«

Teiwferi Rich hi 
Garden Ftevor

DeOdeei **

Lbs.

Lk

Traly Fine Horiery
■alfa ar Taaya 
M 9aafa II Otaltr 
Rtfalar TSa

Oaio# ar laafiaa
Seaielee- 
Ratalar 9H

VAIa SaaMy Latit AvaUabla at >Mt SafaMv Stana.

Tea Tinier Crackers
M  Paaarf
DaNclaai «Mt Salada, M K  
CKaaaa, Saaa ar AtyfMaf

fU a ar
• la^liM

IkO i.' eaH OW

C e«»

-  -■ k -*  4̂ Ivary Snav

n
. ;  CiBBj
Pioeajq»b.(bapefriuf

O t t M M K

C l

a .

Sugarine 
Ivny Toiet Soap 
Soap Powder 
Camay Toilet ^ p
Camay Toilet Soap

' *• .

Zest Beanty Bar
Zost Beauty Bar

«

Conot Cieansor

44>i.
laHla

Caw^W ae
Piak

WbHa

Saao

Sa«e

25« Lava Soap
65< Cheer Detê ent

4̂  2S< Brett Detergent
^  33̂ Tide Detergent

2tr 21* Detergent 
Dash Deteigent

2&  29«
.1

2 k  39<

Miraala

Maal far 
DWiaa Tae

WaiUay

Wailtai ClafliM 
Wblftr

Maal Par
^■wmene tt Muwe

Cieam CKthe Crop Eggs CQe
OfWa AA Qualily Larfa S'aa V

«
Broaldast Gems Eggs A O t
9fede A QveBty Median Siie " . W  *

* “ *

Spic and Span HotftWd dtantr

hiy Liquid Detergent
* ' ■»

Modess Napkins

ST‘23*
L I  SAFEWAY
^  ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4-M , in Big Sprinc
We reeenre the right to Umit quantities. No salee to dealer*.

MOR

FR

if
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A i

Now it roally tho beet timo 
to shop for your gifts for 
ChristmasI Tho selection is 
greater . . . you receive Fron« 
tier Stamps with all purchases 
and Furr's low, low. prices 
save you more in every way.

BE SM ART-BUY HOW AHD SAVEI

26-INCH CUTLASS 
2-SPEED COASTER BRAKE 
S44.95 V A L U E .......................BICYCLE 

BRONCO HORSE SPRING
ACTION
HEAVY
CONSTRUCTION

Wm tm v  MNEW GEM
w m
RAZOR

APPLIANCES ■'"“ "j V " " '* * " ’ HOSE '"gT is d« ,. 49c
NYLON HOSE 89c

n f t i  1 C  M'NIATURE y QDULLb EACH 7 V C  f o o t b a l l s  ‘1.59

TRACTO R rm ^ eT ® " *  49c Satellite Rocket Bank 79c

OLEO H T i S i T L ......... ... 2 7 5 ’

SALMON 39‘
SPINACH 2 '2 5 ‘

BRIDE
S29.95 VALUE 

LIFELIK E BODY, 

ROOTED HAIR 

30-INCHES TALL

f t  V

DOUBLE

FRONTIER

STAMPS

ON

WEDNESDAY

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29 >«**“*«
FRUIT COCKTAIL 19  ̂ 3 For....

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

O R A N G E JUICE 23'
l i r A T  D i c e  DARTMOUTH, CHICKEN, BEEP I  f t gMe AI r\tj  17

8TILWELL ' WARRANTY, GRATED

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

1#̂ . Pk(. 25c WHOLE o k r a  is-oi. ng. 23c
MORTON’S. Apple, Peach, C bcnr, Frash Froaca

FRUIT PIES 49c

SW. PO TA TO ESircl9c TUNA FISH c . 21c
ELNA

PINTO BEANS S: c . . 10c
GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP 

PEARS N,. ii| caa .. 39 c
TOWIE. STUFFED

OLIVES ........ 39c
GRIFFIN, FLAKE

COCOANUT t-Oi.
n g . 25c

Z K S T te  PURE FRUIT

GRAPE JELLY 29c
KRAFT. MINIATURE

. M'M'LOWS M-Ot.
Pkg. 25c

FLOUR

ALLEN’S. WITH CHEESE SAUCE

fryers.
GRAO*
A. LB- ♦

G R EEN  BEANS
SQUASH

,  FRESH 
STRINGLESS 
BLACK
VALENTINE, LB.

FANCY 
YELLOW  
LB............ 1 2 1  m

f o o d

CAM
CLU«

CHOtC®

r u m p

rR A M K S
TOWti .« ^ a k s
B t e f

te 4 )t -

5 R A P ^ .
C B O tC * .

stW

U.S
G o v ;t

STfiS®r ib

C H O 'C B

49c 
89c 
79c 
79c

r o a s t Lb.

“(toUMO
U  J .  5 ® ] L  w l l

s t I a k

S d H t
,ra®5£C H O lC®

IV tA K
j U l O ®

8Sc 
99c 
•1.09 

89c

FRESH, CRISP, Bunch

RADISHES ZVzc
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES Lb 15c

FRESH SNO WHITS

CFLO W ER Lb 19c
NICE AND FRESH

BROCCOLI Lb 19c

lA -

Lb.
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X A

Th« Mason for glittor, tinMl, rib* 
bon, and surprisos is horol Tho nico 
part about doing your food shop* 
ping at Piggly Wiggly is that you 
can pick up trimmings for tho troo 
and all your gift*wrap matorials at 
tho Mmo timol Soo tho Christmas 
troo and gift*wrap display at Piggly 
Wiggly, and stock a supply for this 
Christmas Mfspn. Low pricod, plus 
tho oxtra advantago pf SAH Groon 
Stamps with ovory purchaso.

4s

'T -  B O U

• •

COLORS

98c

50c

m i ’RCH*S, S4 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE . . ,...............35c
LYON’S. IS OZ. PACKAGE

RADIANT M IX ...................49c

S R r e  .... ............................
®  STICKS...............
^ ¥ eT o e 6  SH W tA P  . •

^ c :h  • 3 9 '

5 « » s n s i5 S R . • 3

S N O W

J^Xf^OLDS

r i /  ^WTO 
COLOJLS...  \

SSffitRrsagg.,,...
» K v T A 5 M ?r

.  $ 1 . 7 9

a n d  SEA LS  . lOc• •

^ * 0 S T y

PKCSSU Rf

*flN G
SIZE,

CAN, OZ.
asstd. COlORj

.........

s> r< « 8 ?. . . . . . . . . . '
S l H S T t A K - ................. ‘

l yR E A D 'S  •
H H t  ................  .............. ■ ^
3  ............................

MARGARINEi: 12i‘
CO F F E E .. . . . . . . . . 1̂

Sf

C  A  L J j  C  HUNrS 2Vt CAN
I  #  m  1 i  m  YELLOW CLING M  1

I  l i g i  I  I  ( n  SLICED OR HALVES..................................................................

LIBERTY’S. I OZ. BOX

RED CHERRIES • • • • • 59c
LIBERTY’S. I OZ.. NATURAL SLICES

PIN EA PPLE.................... 49c
LIBERTY’S. 4 OZ.

CITRON PEEL. 23c
HUNT’S. NO. 9SS CAN

NEW POTATOES . 2 For 25c

SO— I  POO

ONLY

HALO, 60c S IZ I

SHAMPOO 37<

COLORADO. DOUBLE RED. DELICIOUS, LB.

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . .  12V
CALIFORNIA. FRESH. LB.

PEARS
400 COUNT iO X

• • • • •

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

KLEENEX. 25'

19c
GREEN ONIONS .  JVzc

10c
CALIFORNIA. 1 LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS . . .

SWEET 
POTATOES 
(OR YAMS)
lOVi OZ. 

BAG
29cU.S. NO. 1. LB. .

SWEET POTATOES 10c KRAFT M M A TMINIATURE 
MARSHMALLOWS . . .

GRAPEFRUIT IN

TEXAS
RUBY

JtED, LB.
(

HUNT’S. NO. m  CAN

SPIN ACH .
PAR. PURE. M OZ._  .  BUD’S. *4 OZ.. «4 OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

14c S'BERRY P'SERVES 45c W AFFLE SYRUP . 39c

V *4

• • •

SILVER SAVER. QUART. SOUR OR DILLS AUSTEX. 14 OZ. CAN

P IC K L E S ...............25c BEEF STEW .
SUZAN. QUART . . PIONEER. BOX POND’S. ANGEL SKIN. |t.M SIZE. PLUS TAX

SALAD DRESSING 37c PANCAKE FLOUR 19c HAND CREAM . $1.00

HUDNUT. $1.71 SIZE. PLUS TAX

49c CREME RINSE . 98c

. w»-t- CHICKEN BREAST, FROZEN 
SWANSON 
16-OZ. PKQ.........

U.S. MARINE OUTFIT— 7-FIECE

MACHINE R T g lP O D ^ 4 .9 9

WITH 20-FIRCE s e t  '

CATH Y DOLL M.99
HYDROX. It OZ. PACKAGE

COOKIES . . . . . .  35c
DEEK BRAND. NO. M l CAN

GREEN BEANS . 2 For 25c

FRUIT DRINK 
Placapple Oraaga ^
Dale, a Oc. Caa . “ V v

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
SIlYerSale 19c

lAQ
t  Ob. Package

CUT GREEN BEANS 
Sllvergalc
1$ Of. Package .........

g U P K P  M A H K C i y

17c
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